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. • Not using seat
belt can lighten
wallet by $65
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WHITER
Unless you have money to
bunt, you might want lo make a
concerted effort lo wear your seat
beltihis week, as the state's
"Click ll or Tickel" program is in
full swing.
In an cnort to save lives and
increase Ihc stile's safety belt use
rale to 95 percent, the Novi Police
Department is buckling down on
motonsts who don't wear dicir
seat bell this month.

GffiBii thumlis to woik
Calvm (and Ullian) Nicmi
volunteered Ume to plant (low
ers last Wednesday at the Novi
Senior Center's Planung Day
-19A

The campaign stalled iii Novi
on Monday and runs Ihrough
Make sure you're buckled up in these Novi zones
'>
Sunday June 4. . . .
'm Police officers will be on ihe lookout lor motorists not wearing their seat belts at the loiowing -is;;-'
Tlic Novl Police Department is
joining more than 50 Michigan
times and locations in Novi dunng the federally funded "Click It or Ticket" safely belt awareness prolaw enforcement agencies focus
gramihatlieganltAonday
>
ing on unbuckled motonsts as part
2-6 p.m., Friday, May 26—10 Mile Road west of f\/leadowbrook Road,
, ,
of the national seat bell awareness
• noon-5 p.m., Saturday, May 27—Grand River AvenuefromTaft Road to Beck Road;
campaign.
. noon-5 p.m., Sunday, May 28 -^:12 Mile Road from Novi Road to Meadowbrook Road;;.«;..';)
Michigan's safely belt use rate
currently .stands at a record-high
3-7 p.m.,.Tuesday, May 30 West Park Drive at VVest Road,
93 pcrccm. But, to save even more
3-7 p.m.,.Ttiursday,'Jgne 1 r-TO Mile Road from Meadowbrook Road to Haggerty Road;; v .'-<.'
lives, police will bc stnctly
• 3-7 p m,, Friday, June 2—Novi Road from Nine Mile Road to 10 Mile Road, , .,
enforcing Ihc law to get even
• noon-5 p m, Saturday, June 3—Grand River Avenue from Novl Road to Taft Road,
more motonsts to buckle up,
noon-5 p.m., Sunday, June 4 —.13 Mile Road from Haggerty Road and Meadowbrook Road.'
The Michigan ofiice. of
The fine for not wearing a seat belt Is $65
Highway Safely Planning esti
mates iljat for every I [lerceni
increase tn. safely bell use, 10 but more than half of these deaths Safely iaWS (or Gliildreii
ledupandchildrenunderage4to
lives are saved.'
could have been prevented simply
The state's mandatory safety be in an approved child safety
"Thousands of drivers arc by buckling up," said David bell law requires Ihc driver and
killed in IrafTic crashes every year, Molloy, Novl police chief.
front-seat passengers lo be.buekcontinued on pige 3

Home a Garden 2
Homeowners get a chance to
see some of the ganlens on Ihc
.LACASA Ganlen Tour, gel Ups
for making their home wheel
chair accessible, and learn how
to plant trees, tn addiUon to tips
for the home inside and out.
•
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Gordon D. Guyot, 51
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This Weekend

By Amelia Sklmin
STAFF WHITER

Holiday liappenings
- The city of Novl will cele
brate Memonal Day with a
.parade on Monday The details
.are on page 7A.
Novi High School's presenta
tion of "The Heidi Chronicles"
S
I Fnday and Saturday
— i0A
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Beaming

with joy

Sr, Xavier Ballance, DC, past president ol Providence Hospital and current chair of the Board of Trustees, had
the vision as president and led the way to come to the Nov! area In the 1970s to service the communities In
the western suburbs. Here, she Is signing her name to the beam - her "vision" from;30+ years ago, now In
tangible form In front of her. For more photos from the May 16 event, turn to page 14A's Be Scene In Novi.

. . continued on page 5
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to build church
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Could the key to unlocking a
31-year-old mysteiy really be in
Milford?
The FBI seems to think so.
'Agents have been scounng
Hidden Dreams Farai, located on
E. Maple Road in the southeast
corner of the township since May
17, looking . for. "the hi|man
remains of James Riddle Hoffa,"
.according lo a.federal search war,'rantdalcdMay 16."
.. lloffa,.ta-former'Teamsters'
boss, was uying to wrestle control
of the union away from the mob .
four years after leaving federal
pnson. Hoffa disappeared July 30,
1975. He had planned to meet iwo
reputed Mafia leaders at the

future off-shoots
By Matt Doran
STAFFWRITEH . '
• Using terms like "slralegic,"
"beachhead,""launch pad"- and.
"parachute drop," Bnan Sleeth
sounds like a man planning an
invasion.- . . ..:
, But what he's really gol in mind
S
I
establishing
the first
Presbytenan; Church in Amenca
ministry in the meUo Detroit area,
GraccPointe Presbylenan Church.
His goal:IS to see the.church

m i n i s t r y

become a "launch pad' for.other
..'This S
I the biggest metro area
PCA church plants, which- will in the counuy Ihal doesn'l have a
remain connected and. share church of our dcnorainalion,".
•resources.
Sleelh said, "it's very strategic for.
."F05 me it's all about the call of us"
'
God," ^IccUi said. "You do every- : .."Scratch starts," typically taken
Uiing m your power lolindoul.'Is: year longer to start than a regular
God in Ihis?' There's somelhing . church, Sleeth said.
compelling aboul it." . .
. "It's a very, bold way to do
that," he said.."We live m kind of'
a fast food; microwave culture...
Starting from "scratch''
This S
I a vctyiembiyonto stage.'.
GracePointe is a "scratch start,"
SIcedi said,"meantng there is no
parent church overseeing the Tlie process
operation, and there is. no core
The church'sfirstinfonnalional .
group of people looking to build meeung was held Sunday and.
the church and cair a pastor. about 20 people showed up.
Rather, SIccih iS here on a,"para Sleeth said things are still in the
chute drop" from the. regional
presbytery of the PCA, looking to ro^keer makmg"™taas''''and Pastor Brian Sleeth works Irom his current "office" In
i
thePanera Bread restaurant Forinformation about his
find a flock and gel die chureh off
continueii on page 3 newichurch, contact Sleeth at (248) 497-3178.
the ground.. . .
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Volunteer '
usher
Eugene
Drafts of
Novl gears
up for N o v i .
Theatres'
production
of"The
Wizard of
OZ,"last
Thursday.
Since retir
ing in 1995,
Drafts has
stayed
busy with
family and
volunteering.!

D r a f t a

stays

Novi resident

b u s y

i n

p he's been on the go ever since.

retirement
homeless shelter ri

lallyfor'

••tbOrSc 'artiv/O'
• .ri Istnctly.volumcenng,'; Drafia said. which he has attended for roughactive
«'>yyK''>-"VtlyP,,..:^',i^^^
has been a .volunteer at. ly 20.years: This summer, he is'
: Providence Hospital for 10 years. ..ralso planning to help oul with the.
with hospital
He started in the surgery,depart-;/"Kiichigan :50's Festival"' iii
. ment and later began working in Novi, which.lwill Include live
a n d theater

the cancer cen-

^ j ^ g ^ ^ ^ — ^ " » ^ " - ' ^

leras'.wcll.TWp... — r r l U W K
n»9t-.—- :croise...;He'sX
- '
days'a'week, he
wheels:'p'aUents'' N e i g h b o r s "volunteered '
fori the, fesii-,
out to their cars
val for around •
•jReUremenlhasbeenabusyUme. and.:acts
; greetenlf he misses a week, pco- 10 years.
. ":y
for Eugene Drafta of Novi;-.
Drafla,,76;'rctired 1 11995 after, .pie askhira where he's been when '..v. Drafia is also.acuve-widi Novi
Its 38-!yeais .widl Ford.^Wherehe•l^ he returns, Drafia said.':.-;'., r./.^"^^
I slworked
pncing department •.'
'.' "it's a great feeling just to help •.:peri'or
worked for die pqcing
,::."He'sjust the perfect usher-voliii Ihe controller's onicd;His.wifc,„i wiUi diese people,'' he said...,
:Mary.DrafUi,vijld.hia\;he ncededss-r.Draftn'sother.volunteeraclivicontinued en page 3 ,
someUiing'to:keep.him-'busy,-and.-..::ticsiincludeinyolvcmentwith the,
1 '
I I
i
'I
;'By Matt Doran
.STAFF WRITER : '
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ll also itquiics passengcre age 15
and under lo be buckled up in
front or rear scaling positions.
in addition, drivers or passen.
gets who place a shoulder harness
under their arm or behind Iheir
• back can bc ticketed for nol buck
ling up properly
Tmfllc crashes ore die leading
cause of dcndi for those age 3-33.
Teens and young adults consliiuled
about 24 percent of all Michigan
, irafficfaUililies in 200-i. Safely belt
use among young men is 10 per
cent below die statewide average.
About 37 pereent of the people
who died in traffic crashes in
Michigan in 2005 were not wear
ing their safety belts, acconling to
Michigan TralTic Crash Facts.
Federal liallic safely funds are
suppotting extra enforccmcnl in
, more lhan 50counlics in Michigan,
including Oakland County
Officers will be conducting
safety belt enforcement zones —
sU-alegically located enforceincnl
marked by portable signs alerting
molorisis they are entering an
enforecmenl area.
Ll. Keith Wuolinen, who heads
up Ihe Uniformed Patrol Division

i ^ ^ -

f

conthiued from frost page

Pholo by .lOHN HEIDEFmovl News
Nov) Police officer Paul Stullgross talks with a motorist
Monday along Novl Rd. as the department ramped up Its
"Click It or Ticket" effort. Issuing warnings and tickets
for motorists not wearing their seat belts.
at .lhe Novi Police Departmenl,
said lhat since the "(ilickit or
Ticket" provides federal funding,
it will not affect the normal sched
uling fertile week..
He also said tliat whether a
motorisl receives a warning or a
ticket is up to the discretion of the
oOicer. The fine for not wearing a
scat belt is $65 at the 52-1 District
Court in Novi. '
Novi police issued more lhan
700 tickets to molorisis not wear
ing their seat belt, last year,
according to Molloy See the

performed in the senior group's

•

Novi resident

keeps active
a n d theater

Drafla and his wife will mark
Iheir 54lh wedding anniversary
this year. They were married in
Seattle, where he was stationed
during his Korean War service
in the Coast Guard, from 1950-

of Novl, who said she has known
Drafla for at least eight years.
"He's so welcoming. He cares
about people immediately and
cares about making them feel at
home."

• •' E l l g i R d EiriplfiyemanX'eiMa 2006 ExploierXLt'4x4'

. ' ' ' ' " "

ri,>"^ii-».

;-membefoffiolyfamily''iVi:vJ
,1 unurcnj^/jf:
•
c M & T s . . . *
.,
Family: He and his wife ."4
LMaiywill/iiark their 54th'lA]
^t anolverMnr'thlsVear.lje,.?''-'
i?,ialS0hasfive'chlldrefi''andj*.«5a
" atcr, hu'fhn'i-hlMnin nnii k
£telQlltgrandclllldren.*fe5j0'®|'
' K, ^
f i d ; He seWKl 111/!. |

' the Coast Guard from 1 9 5 0 - , »
The couple have five children,
[' 53 and was Stationed In'
one of whom died of cancer in
Seattle
...
1990. The other four all live rea
Quote: "Ever since I ' * 1
sonably nearby, Drafla said, and '
raising them was a good expcn- , retired, It's been strictly vol- ,i

Tlie Enleftainer

Drafla also enjoys performing
in the theater's senior variety
shows, which Sansom said regu
larly draw groups from Ihrougii- . "We enjoyed It," he said, "l give
out the area. He has been Uie Tin my wife all die credit for Uiat." .
Man in the "Wizard of Oz" and
Drafla is also proud of his eight at die school, when Benjamin's
once journeyed wiUi die semor grandchildren and enjoys spend- faUier was oul of town on bust
group to Mackinac island, where, ing time wiUi them. One grand-_ ncss. .
they performed at the Grand. son, Rick Dee, is cunently sta"i asked iflie was sure he wantHotel.
-lioned in lraq with the lOlst ed to bnng some old guy with
him," Draftajoked.
"i really enjoyed that," Drafla Airborne Division.
said. "Being up Uiere is great
to perform and be a part of it
enjoyable."
... .Sansom said one of her favonte|! ^ S d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , o l / 2 < ' S ) . - 5 4 ! ' . / 7 0 0 , ext. 109, or by
memories ofDrafta is Uie ume he him to attend a father-son dinner e-mad at mdarantSgannetl.com.

T
customer cash due at signing.

,

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $3,000 cash back.

Sleeth said he spent time last
summer cruising around the
metro area, looking for good
places to start a church. .
"i just kept coming back to
Novi," he said. "I felt gripped
inside that Novi is the place lo
Mall Doran is a staff writerfor
be. We love Uiis community"
The goal, SlceUi said, is for the . Itie Novi News, He can be
church lo be ^ "visible partner" readied at (248) 349-1700, ext.
or by e-mail at
with Novi, conhibuUng to the . 109,
community through service. He mdoran@gannett.com
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AN EASY
EXTRA
.25% APY.

FREEDOM MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

Just fof poftlcipotlag ia
oaf Layoby ProgfOM.
Asltusliaw.

•Annual Percentage yieW (APV) on 13-nionlh CD Is accurate as of 5/17/06. Minimum opening halance renulrenienl Is $500
anil maximum deposit Is $100,000. Penalty may be Imposeii lor early withdrawal. Not avalaMe for public units, /tccount
tees could ledute earnings. Olherrestrictionsmay apply. "Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Is accurate as ol yi7/06. APY
Is 2.65% lor balances ol $0-$24.999:3.10% lor balances of $25,000-$49,B99; 3.75% lor balances ol $50,000-599,999.
Account lees could reduce eamlngs. A lee ol $25 will bo Imposed every statement cyde In which the balance In the account
falls telow $5,000 on any day ot the cyde. Not available lot businesses or public units. Rate may change alter account Is
opened. Certain reslrlcHons may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar branch lor more Inloraiatlon.

800 642-0039 www.flagstar.com
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Includes acquisition fee; waived security deposit*. Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is atter $4,500 cash bacli.
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M o n d a y , iVlAY 2 9 t h ,
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FRESH
fsWEETCORN
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2O06 Ford Escape XLT FWD
•

$

ALASKAN

* 2 ? 9
SEEDLESS
WATERMELON

C . O L i R . \ i i T n i i . l C . V i 1 SSI

includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash'due IS after $LS00 cash back. .

BOAR'S HEAD

GREAT imiH OUR MAHi MAHI BURGERS

CRACKED
TURKEY

TAQRiLLQ'S
GQURMMTCATMRINQ

WHEATBERRY
ORZOSALAD

$

2 4 8 - 4 3 7 - 6 7 0 0

Your Suburban Ford Dealers
..isSi. RStacy'ieslflions a^^^^
LC»slmmmiisifiiiaiic8iliioiigliriiidCrt:'Seciin^

OLOANI

GENOA
SALAMI

PLANNING A FAMILY REUNION,
H O M E o r OFFICE PARTY7

ALSO GRMTTORTHE PICNIC

BROCCOLI
BACON
SALAD

i m m
Twp.

(1) Not all buyers wil ijiiaiify for Ford Credit RedCarpefLease! Paymeiits may vaiyi
• ; , p lfflist3sh,(atepAil.di!ivE^

PEPPER

FROMMWUND
THE*lfO«X>

$ 6 4 9
CHEFYVONNE'SbWN

fordvehicles.com

\

lb.
m
•100

B U I L r

Rd.Lyon

MAHIMAHI
BURGERS

ALwmmimnTfnuHaAwamuvitmnHeoumi

CUT-SUGAR SiVEET

PROTOCOLO
TINTOorBLANCO

Milford

: OaiATFOHOIUUINfi

KING
CRAB LEGS

CORED
PINEAPPLE

$ 1 4 9
I

Willi $2,394
customer cash duo ai signing.
Includes acquisition fee and security deposit Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due Is atter $1,000 cash hack.
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TliellViatlianMii
The minisuy wasn't Sleeth's
first occupation. Before fcchng
. "steered" by God to attend semi
nary in 1992,hewasaTVweaUicmian for an ABC staUon.
"i had a lot of fun doing it," he
said, "i was Uie, 'pcisonality guy'"
in seminary, SleeUi became
involved in church planting in
Mississippi. He Uien helped launch
a church in Maryland and ended up
slaying for 10years.Ayearago,he
, said he fell God calling him lo start
planting churches again.

$

$

1-96

Chufcii and community

also warns lo incorporate Uie
community's interest in Uie ails'i
Into the church, such as possibly
including musical pcrf'onnances
in the worship service.,

flira Fleming Is a slaff writer
for tlie Novl News. Slie can be
readied al (248) 349-1700, ext.
105, or by e-mail at

and Providence Hospital, ,„
The Family Man

continued from front page

' Eligible Ford Einployees'can Lease a 2006 F-150 SC 4X4 XLT

G r e a t

presentation - of. Abbou and £':::Eiiiiana'llrjmfl'^c<'^^^^^^
Coslcllo's classic baseball come- f B i l g B l l B U I B l i a
.
first?
,
Ag«:76jbr;
dy routine "Who's on
"He's a good sport, Sansom . ;^HOWyoylfllflWlllm:-i " » j
said "He's always wdiing to go I votunteois at Novl Theatres •

with hospital

•/r li 'lo Iii;(, ' /i bfii; irnolrjf]^

times and locations of safety belt
enforcement zones in I^ovi listed
in the box.
For n: list.of oilier Michigan
cities and locations W. seal bcU
enforcement zones this month,
visit the Michigan Office of
Highway Safety Planning Web
site, www.michigaagov/ohsp,

spreading Uie word. He and his
family moved to the area in
Febniary, and he has spent the
time forming a vision for tlie
minisuy and gelling Ihings start
ed.
The first task, Sleeth said, is
fonning a committed core group
of members. Once lhal is in
place, Ihc church can begin
building ministries, such as chil
dren's aclivhics and sniall-group
Bible studies. Informal worship
services can then be held, and.
once'Ihe group is prephred. for
mal Sunday morning worship for
Ihe public can begin.

Sleeth would like lo sec
GracePoinle eventually function
as a "launch point" for more
PCA churches acrossthe metro
Detroit area. The plans for odier
area churches make il even more
cridcal that GracePointe launch
successfully he said.
However, Slcclh emphasized,
that he is not "Supennan" dtopping in to save the day Rather,
lhe success of the church
depends entirely on God, he said.

^
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STOCK UR O N YOUR WAV TO.THE PICNIC
TAORELLO'S
;fSpUP,Sii^^
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Chief Wayne Walli. Green said he
• Hoffa hulit
saw limited aclivity including o
backhoe and some probing, on the
close to h o m e
site.
Green said Ihc FBI requested
local contractors lo help with
coniinued from front page
some of lhe work, such as discon
The route to Mllforil
necting electricity in a bam,
Maclius Red Fox resliiuranl in
which IS scl for demolition. FBI
Bloonincid iiills, about IS tniles
what led Uie FBI lo Milford
ofTiclals plan to raze o 300-;
cast of tlie Milford dig site. Tliat
apparently was a tip from 75square-foot
horse bam on the site
meeting never happened, and
year-old Donovan Weils. Wells,
to continue their search. A lent
Hoffa has never been seen ag,iin. The FBI steps in
who is cunently serving a 10 year
was .set up as a tcraporary facility
federal
sentence
for
dnig-uaflickOthers have more hope in Ihe
Monday aflemoon.
ing, bUcfly lived on land owned
ca.se.
Atjieoryontlie
The deraoliUon will also most
'There's been a lot of manpow- „„by Rolland McMasler, a
likely be handled by a local crew.
fllsappearance
cr, so Uiis must he some good Teamsters leader who,- in lhe
Like the various olher theories
Friend and fomier HolTa family information," said Bloomfield • 1970s, also owned the land when; for McMasler. said he has doubts Hoffas disappearance, has never
as lo the validity of Wells' tip. been considcied a suspect, nor n allcmpung lo explain Hoffa's disailorncy,' Gene Zafft, rccallcd Township Police Chief Donald Uie FBI is cunently searching.
subject of lhe investigation. appcarancc, Green said he heard
speaking to Hoffa the day before Zimmerman. His departmenl has
Wells is housed in a medical however.
"After all these years, you don t McMasler did nolreturnphone rumors over lhe years that Hoffa's
his disappearanc'e. The two were been assisting the FBI in its inves facilily in Kentucky. Wells' for
body was buried in Milfonl, Until
discussing a business transaction tigation for aboul four months.
mer altomey James Elsman, said think hc made this statement out culls seeking comment.
Whether or nol Ihe FBI will recenlly ho dismissed Ihc nimots,
involving a coal company in
Not all local officials involved Wells Iried lo offer information to of the goodness of his hean,"
find anylhing on the case in but now, he said, the odds are
Pennsylvania.
with Ihe case have been included the FBI in 1976, in hopes of get Morganroth said.
Instead, hc said he believes Milford Township is anyone's leaning toward the possibility that
ting a reduced .sentence for steal
Tlie next day Zafft said he by Ihe FBI, however.
lhe Milford horse farm will hold
received a call from Hoffa's
"Al this point. I'm opcratihg ing steel coils. Al the time Elsman Wells most likely offered up this guess.
the key
daughter, Barbara Ann Cranccr, completely in the dark," Oakland said the FBI never followed up on lip in hopes of having his sentence , "1 really ilon'l know after 30
"Based on historical check,
years what kind of physical evi
asking him if he'd spoken to her County
Prosecutor
David the Up. More detailed infonnaUon reduced.
Morganrolh confirmed tliat the dence they would obtain that llicrc is a 70 perccnl chance lhat
from Wells was presented to the
father recently because Hoffa Gorcyca said Friday.
never came home the night • Three or four years ago, the FBI a few years ago, which FBI had talked to McMasler last would have any evidentiary they will llnd his body there,'! .
Green
said. "But if they do find
before. That was oul of character FBI relinquished the case to state sources said prompted lhe pre.senl week regarding the properly value," Gorcyca said. "Just
which has changed hands multi because you lind a body docs not him, where is the mystety and the
for Hoffa, according to Zafft, and local officials because-the search.
legend? It will be gone,"
Detroit FBI Chief Daniel ple Umes since it was owned by mean you solve Ihe crime."
because even while in jail, Hoffa statute of limiuitions on any fed
As of Wednesday morning, olTispoke wilh his wife every nigiu,
eral offense would have lapsed, he Roberts said agents converged in his client.
Aiyson loll and Allien
"They jusl wanted lo know if he cials had nol found any evidence.
Milford based on "the best lead
"At th.il point they believed he said.
Wingblad and. Gannell News
was kidnapped," ZalTl said.
Wilh the currcnl search the FBI I've seen come across"; in the. had any idea if somebody had
Service conlrlbiiled to lids report.
But Zafft saw flaws in the kid made its move without conlacUng Hoffa investigation since he's used his .property," Morganroth Locals get Involved
Amelia
Skimln is a reporter for
been in Detroit. Roberts declined said.
Gorcyca.
napping Iheoiy.
Milford Village Supervisor Don the Milford Times. Site can be
"i certainly hope this lead lo discuss any spcciilcs in the According lo Morganrolh, his
"He was a very lough guy; he
clii:nt, who was in Indiana on Green toured the farm on readied al (248) 68S-lS07.or by
would have fought like hell," comes lo fruiUon and something
Mayer Morganrolh, attorney Union business the week of Monday vvith Milford Police e-mall al asfiimin® gaiiiietl.com
positive comes out of it," lie said.
Zafft said.
instead, Zafft said believes
lloffa was killed quickly most
likely by somebody he knew.
According lo Zaffl's theory,
because of Hoffa's notoriety his
body most likely remained in
Michigan. But in Milford?
"Personally, l'm not terribly
optimistic,'; Zatn said.
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"I don't harbor any animosily but
I would expect that we would
work in conjunction with one
anolhcr, and, not just when il's
convenient."

v i s i t
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tliis

y e a r ' s

M a y o r ' s

E x c h a n g e

several fountains and gazebos lakes.
anced growth.
ty, two major companies anclior Historical buildings used a
Paul was also impressed wilh
• Museum and
throughout the cily that hook
"Novi has some different Porlage's industrial base — lot
the city's award-winning storm
into ils park system.
opportuniUcs and strcngUis being Pfizer, a pharataceutical compatrails included
Area residents can refit the water management system that
Council Member Lynne Paul
a part of a large metropolitan ny and Stryker, a medical supply
the
city buill off of a main road. ,
historic
summer
home
of
Sen.
was impressed wilh Porlage's
area," Pearson said.
manufacturer.
in day's tour
He added that Novi has a laijer
He added UiafPonage has suc- group of historical buildings in Charles Stewart, Michigan's Boulders slow storm water as
tax base — $3.83 billion versus ceS^fuliy capitalized on ils natural the historic area known as second U.S. Senator, for Small they filler the water before it
enters Portage Creek.
gatherings.
just over $2 billion in Portage.
features by incorporating them Celery Flats,
By Pam Fleming
"The visit was wonderful and
Paul believes Novi could find
got its name from
However, Portage planners into several projects,
STAFFWRITER
have worked longer on paUiway
"Portage has developed a the fact that celery used to be land on which to build a small helped us .see how other cities
amphitheater and would like lo have done some very creaUve
grown
on
farms
in
the
area.
conslroction
and
connections.
very
;
nice
bieyclc/pedeslrian
Everybody likes a field uip.
An old barn houses the include Ihis as one of Ihe city's things," she said.
Pearson said this was one rea- pathway network," Hayes said.
And, allhough Ihey didn't need
goals.
notes from their mothers, _
a few son he suggested Portage as a "Several features of Portage's Hayloft Theater that features
Pam Fleming Is a slag wriler
Portage's park system is
council members and staff possible city for Novi leaders lo pathways, such; as wetlands many shows throughout the
intertwined wilh 60 miles of for llie Novi News. Slie can be
crossings and bridges over summer. .
Iravelcd to Portage May 17 for He
handicapped-accessible trail's, readied at {248) 349-1700, ext.
An
amphitheater
that
seals
major obstacles, could be con
annual Mayor's Exchange.
105,
or by e-iiiad at
sidered as Novi's systeni con 100 is used for weddings, plays Paul said. She added that the
Several members of Portage's H i | | , „ . , , „ , . , .
and gatherings. Porlage also has city is also blessed with seven pfienii
city slaff and council are visiiing """"lia ™ n 0 S iniprOVOmenlS tinues to develop."
Novi today
In its city charter, established in
in Portage, the day began wilh the 1960s, Portage city leaders
a prcsenlalion, including il<:ms of. instituted a Iwo-mill levy as part
interest for the Novi participants,
of property tax revenue which is
NexL they went on a lour of llie dedicated to capital improveC h a r t e r O n e
Biccntcnnial Trail and the Celery mcnis.
;,
Flats historic area.
:
"Their elected ieadets'and staff
N o t y o u r typical banlcf
The group then rode a chanered noted how well Uiat funding has
bus lo Kalamazoo lo. sec Ihe served die,eommunily" Pearson
Avialion History Museum and said,
loured- the West Lake, Nature . As part of its road programs.
Preserve andBisl!op's,adg,-iv*.«».«qwacrs5,of»propertiesifronlingw.|™m,^
^.A«Sfe«te»^ISM#!*'^
.special*.-:-'
Centre, Ihe groiip; had"iimner atasSessmenf*wliich*''fuSdsi^hcigh-''*
Uie Fieldslone Grill before head- • borhoodroadimprovements
ing back to Novi. .
• •, , Rob Hayes, Novi city engineer,
. Clay Pearson, interimciiyman- said Portage is sirailiir 10 Novi.
ager, said Portage and Novi are. Bul, unlikeNovi's more diverse
both working toward quaiily, bal- commcrciafindustrial communi-
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Herniated Disc Technology

Scientists

Ann Arbor - A new free repori has rerrcntly been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical. technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find ,oui how
NASA's accidenlol discovery; led to the most, promising
tteaimcnt today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgcryl" Call 1-800-469-3618 for the loll-frce recorded
message. Supplies are llmiled - callnow. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniadon.cbm' '
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c o n c e r t

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Concert schedule

Comedian and actor Jim
Belushi says being a. man today
isn't easy
But, after three in.-iniages and a
successful sitcom about family
life, he's learned a few pearls of
wi.sdom.
Now, he's sharing these pearls
wilh his fellow males in his new
book,
"l?eal Men Don'l
Apologize."
Belushi, the star of ABC's
"According lo Jim," (Tiitsdays, 8
p.m.) came lo Boidcrs Books &
Music, in Novl May 18 lo talk
about his new book, sign copies
and entertain a group of about 300
fans.
lie said the book is a result of
the dynamics presented on the
family-friendly sitcom., cuncnily
in itsfifthseason.
The idea for Ihe book came

for J u n e 3 event
• noon Common Culprit
•12:35 p.m. UnderEstimated
•1:10 p.m, Explicit ,
• 1:45 p.m. Lions of Thunder
• 2:20 p.m. Diaiv of Legends
• 2:55 p.m. Deliverance
• 3:30 p.m.-Soapbox Paradox
• 4:05 p.m. Helmut
• 4:40 p.m. The
Establistiment
• 5:15 p.m, Landry
•5:50 p.m. Oullawed
Expression
,
•6:25 p.m. Ellipsis

By Pam Fleming

SWFWniiEH
Where can you licar 11 haniU for
only $77
At the Novi Civic Center on
Saturday June 3. al die "Out of the
Basement and Into tlic D,iy" event
From noon-7 p.m., local hands
will play for an admission price diat
will cost less than going to a movie.
The event will also feature ctmce.s.sions, .such as hot dogs and luunburgcn grilled outside the Civic
(inter.
Tracy Ringle, event and irculieting coordinator, Novi Parks,
Recrcadon & Foresuy Department,
said die city has liccn organizing
ta-nage hiuid concert scries since
January.
"We decided wc wanted lo do an
outdoor ftsdval for die finale." slic
said.
Each hand will perform alxiut a
30-minute set.
Ron Cone O'Brien, bass player
for Common Culprit, and his hand
member, hail from South Lyon
High School. Odicr band members
include O'Brien's stepbrother
Brandon Beruang on guiuu- and
vocals, George Bivons on guitar mid
vocals, and Brett Frederick on
drams.
"We've been together for almost
two yeani, but (jcorge just joined us
a couple of mondis ago," O'Brien
said.
He decribcs their music as a nii-x
between liani rock and die punkinlluenccd Scrcamo. "Wc can't rcal
ly describe ounelvcs as one genre."
he said.
Common Culprit h:Ls produced
two CDs so far. with die .second one
justreleaseddiis month. CDs will
bc available at die June 3 event
O'Brien imd Bertrang also play in
UnderEstimated, widi 0' Brien writ
ing a lot of dial biuid's selections,
"We Uy to practice about twice a
week," O'Brien said "It's h.-ud.
because bodi bands practice in die
same house, so wc have to work dial
out" Common Culprit is booking a
mini-tour in northern Michigan diis;
' ' :" ' .. '. .'..
summer.
: O'Brien said UndcrEstiinaled's
sound is similar to the fomier

Detroit band Suicide Machines.
UiidcrEstimalcd also just rcccndy
produced a CD.

Outiloor acllvltles planned
Outdoor activities will include
a climbing wall, a henna tattoo
artist and event T-shirts for sale —
just like other music festivals.
"We're hoping the weather
holds out, and we gel a good
turnout," Ringle said. "We're
excited about it."
Most of the bands are from
Novi or the surrounding area and
arc, coinpri,sed of teenagers or
recent high-school graduates.
The conccn will offer a profes
sional .sound system on Ihe city's
mobile slage.
This is llie fourth in ihis year's
bascnieui band concert series.
Proceeds from ihe event will go
toward paying for the sound sys
tem and for more such concerts in
the future.
"It's a self-funded program,"
Ringle .said.
A lot of city's offer baseiiicnl
band concerts, and city staff
decided Novi teenagers needed
more activities close lo home,
"We're trying to hit that teen
seeiiicnl," Ringle said.
For more information, call the
Parks, Recreation .& Forestry
Department 111(2-18) 347-0400.

ptiolo courtesy Soapbox Paradox
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Memorial Day parade
iletails

.

Novi's Iviemorial Day parade
.......w
.V... at 10 a.m: Monday
.,,
will
be held
May 29, The parade niule is the
same lis last year, starting al
Karim Boulevard and heading
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W H E N YOU BUY O N E

For Just $ 2 9 . 9 9
After Mail-In Bebatc: 1st phone $79.99 2 year price
-$S0.0() Mail-In Rebate

After MalHn Rebate; 1st phone $199.99 2 year prite
- $50.00 Mail-ln Rebate .
-

Phone offers require new 2 year activation per phone.

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPS
I COPAL lAngilcanj lSt^VaKSSh
9Mile8cMsadowblook.
l 0 Mile belwoon Meadowbrook & Hoggoily
Wisoonslii Ev Lutheran Synod
Phono 248.427-1175
. Sunday School dnd :
-.' Sun.7:45 8110:00 am Ha^EucllortsI
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Sunday School SNursery 10 am
. Worshlp'tO:OOam
• Rev. Karon Henry. Poslor
Thomas E Schroeder. Paslor - 349-0565.
. www.churchallhsholycroM.com
FIRST UNiTED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
349-11448 Mlkj&Toll Roods: .
• 44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl, 246-349-2345
Worship Servfces Sara 9;15am & 1 lam
I .1/2 mile west ol Novl Rd.
Rev. John Hies „
Sundoy 9:00 o.m. & 10:30 o.m. Ssivlce
Rsv.UsaCoak i
www.lumcnorinvill8.ora'
• -DrRlchardJ.HendersoaPdSlor
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CALL OR CLICK FOR FREE SHIPPING & OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS
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248-253-1799
CounM Center Mall
(near JC Penney) '

•^verizonwireless.com
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t i>i,fduJligi»<c»llailonleei.
AithctiM RdaBn may m
I pose ailiBioial eqi^^
1913 E Big OeaveiRd. nmfnoHiis:
(Troy Sports Center) .
246-526-0040
Oakland Mall'
(Inside Main Entrance, <
next 10 Food Court) ....
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CHURCH OF T
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: ,245l)SMoado«bmkBd.Nc»lMI4M;5
49329 Ponlloc Troll
1 Mose!-Sol5prnajn7:30om
Wixom
e45amlllJ0oml2:ISp(n
248-926-8332
...•.llolyDays;9om&30p'a7:)0pin
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SundayWorsh!plO:30a.m..'
fiRolMlSholoiAaockiletelo
Wsdnesdoy Bible Study 7 p.m.:.
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By Pam Fleinlng

STAFF vmiTEfl
Tom Anastos, owner of
Suburban Sports Group, probably
felt like he made a goal from the
blue line after Monday's cilytouncil meedng.
Even though -his l^arminglon
Hills-based company wasn't die
lowest bidder by a long shot, coun
cil approved Suburban's bid lo
condnue managing die Novi ice
Arena.
• "
Member Lynne Paul cast die
only dissendng vole in die 5-1
decision; Member Andrew Mutch
was absem.
Council awarded a diree-year
conuact widi a one-year renewal
opdon, withfirst-yearfees totaling
about $97,000.
Paul thought the city sliould
have gone widt die less expensive
finm and save die approximately
$28,000 exun a year it will spend
on Suburban's services. She also
didn't support die council's recent
decision to, forgive an almost
$700,000 debt die arena owed.
The cityrequestsbid or service .
proposals ever diree lo four years.
The icc arena contract with
Suburtian expires June 30.
Odier proposals for management
services included Advanced
Arenas, a New Yorkfinn,and Rink
Managcmem Services in Virginia.
Advanced Arenas proposal was
disqualified because die finn sub
mitted a non-fixed fee.' The
Request for Proposal specified dial
al least 80 peniem of die fee must
bciixed.
Rink Management Services,
which manages 20,ice arenas
throughout die U.S., presented a
proposal of $68,500. ,
Randy! Auler, director, Novi
Parks, Recrcadon & Foresuy.
Department, said that although
Suburtian's bid was higher, its sudi
members know die ice arena mar
ket and have esuibiished reiadonships.widi die Novirink'scus- tomers^ .
. . .
^Suburtian has managed die Novi .
lee Arena since August 1999. ,. .
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Dr. Ron Blake. Paslor
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community blood drive lo honor
veterans widi a blood donadon.
Refresh widt juice and cookies;
receive a cominemoradve "Home
From Heroes" T-shirt and write a
noteofdiankslelouruoopsknow
how much you care.
Poslcani and delivery will bc
provided by die Americiui Red
Cross.
"Blood donadon is a simple act
and ansWeni a vital need.
Approximately 900 pints of blood
arc needed isich day lo help save
lives in our community" said
Diane Ward of die Soudieastem
Michigan Region.
To be eligible, donors must be
in general good healdi, weigh at
least 110 pounds and at least 17
years old.There is no maximum
age limit
The closest American Red Cross
Blood Drive Center for Novi resi
dents is at ?! 150 Haggerty Road'
just soudi of 14 Mile Road in
Staff members at die American
Day Foundadon in cooperadon
Red Cross Soudieastem Michigan Fanninglon Hills. . .
widl die Nadonal Associadon of
sPani'Fleming'Hs^a 'staff \Mier'
:' Blood Region hivlle area residentsr Please'calld-800-GlVE-UFE or'
Suite Foresters and die USDA',
fo'nUliexNom\Net^iuShe ]caiubei:.
to become ai'Home FiwuHoo" . jvisitiwww.givelife.org to inake'ani'A
'appoinmienl lo'donate blood. 1 iti V» reached al (248) 349-nOOmfii
;' ihioughffiisWmonfltByw^

ing community foresuy recogniI IlfgoCltyllSA
don program in die countiy.
Steve FMnIz, city forester,
announcedrcccndydial The
S t m t t i w Imreiitofy begins
Nadonal Adrar Day Foundadon
Novi's street dec invcnloiy,
has named Novi as a Tree Cily
which is partially funded hy a
USA for 2005.
grant, began May 15.
i
This is die l4di year Novl his
received diis naiional recognition. The purpose of Ihis project is
Tree City USArecognizescom- to develop a comprehensive,,
urban forest management pro
munides dial have shown dieir
commiunent to an.eirecdve, ongo gram, including an invcnloiy of
Novi's approximately I8,0()0
ing community foresuy program.
street Uces by certified arborisls.
• To become a Tree City USA, a
The project should be completed
community must meet four stan
dards: a use board or departmem, by Aug. 1.
So far. Panoramic Landscaping
a tree care ordinance, a compre
has insudled about 1,000 sdect
hensive community foresuy pro
trees in several Novi subdivisions.
gram and an Artxir Day obser
The plandngs should be done by,
vance.
die end of May depending on die
Novi's Artwr Day cclebradon
weadien
.
look place Aug. 29 at Community
Sports IW;
The Tree City US A prognun is
Bacoffloa'HonieFfoiitHefo'
sponsored by die Nadonal Arixir

Novi Troop 407 Boy Scouts David!
Maynard and MattThImm practice proper U.S.flag
etiquette at a recent troop meeting outside the Old
Novi Township Hail. Learning how to properly display,
raise and lower, and fold the American fiag is one part
of earning Tenderfoot, one of the Hrst ranks. Novi's
Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts wiil be niarchlng In Novi's
Memorial Day parade on Monclay.

To

Flooring, especially carpet,
can tie together many different
decorating styles in your home
and help make for an exciting
personal statement.
That can be accomplished
either wilh a neutral color,
blending carpet with fabrics
and other surf'aces, or it can be
accomplished by making car
pet a vibrant focal point of the
room, a bold fashion statement
thatreflectsyour lifestyle.
How do you make the
smooth fashion transition from
carpet lo other floor cover
ings? Consider can-ying Ihe
same or similar colors from
one space lo adjoining rooms
so a "llow" can be mainlained,
even as your choice of sur
faces changes from room,to
room.
Scams play a big role in
intemipting the flow of your
living space. They can he
avoided or minimized by dis
cussing layout and location
widi yoursalespcrson to see if
seams can be placed in lessnoticeable areas - pnor to
your installers' amvai.
Look for .vvays lo "hide"
potenUal soiling. Medium and
darker colors, tweeds and Icxlurcs'disguise common soil in
high-traflic areas. Fortunaleiy,
new stain and soii Icchnologymake lighter color carpet cast
er to clean, allowing for far
more decoraung ophons,
Ihraughoiit die house.

west on io Mile Road to the
Novi Civic Center. Karim is just
west of Haggerty Road. Events
at Ihe civic center wiil include a
memorial service with a fiag
folding, singing, 'Taps' and a gun
salute. Call (248) 347-0400 for
more infonnation.

_ _ _ _ _ _

THINKING ABOUT...

Designiiig with
Carpet
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Community Briefs

him Flt'iiiiiif; am he reached at
{24S).349-nm. ext. 105, or by c.-..
mail at i}Jlemins®ganiiett,com.>'. i

^
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lUlembers of the Novl band Soapbox Paradox will play at the "Out of the Basernent arid Into
^*'l°f,^^^?°!^''^
Saturday, June 3, at the Novi Civic Center. Pictured, from lefl, are Steve Alberty, vocals and guitar; Jason Kohring,
drums; and Mike Alberty, bass.

Floors

By: Mike Riley
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Belushi believes hisfirsttwo
from his agent, who thought that
some of the auiludcs piescnted on marriages failed because he was
the hit comedy -show could he n't a suong enough male.
"There's
a difierencc between
expanded into a book.
"In the 120 episodes we've what a woman says she wants and
done, you won't see Ihc character what she needs," he said.
His book is aboul creating elec
Jim apologize once." Belushi said.
' He says in television, he's drcd tricity between a man aiid a
, woman and how to keep it alive.
of men saying their sorry.
It's broken up in to three sec"I'm tired of Ihe women being
tough," he said. "In television sit Uons — "How to Be a Man,"
coms, Ihe women an: the men, "Dating" and "Reladonshlps."
Belushi feels one of men's jobs
and the men arc the women. And,
I think that's a leally bad example is to keep women motiyaicd in the
relationship.
10 set for the kids."
He believes the guys in sitcoms • "Always treat your wife like a
need lo man-up a little bit and the girlfriend," he said. "JusI because
women need to bc morc feminine. you live with "her doesn't mean
"I diink the mom masculine a guy she doesn't deserve to be fiirted
ls, the more feminine die woman is wilh and leased. She deserves the
same attendon as the cute girl at
allowed lo be," Belushi siud.
"Women made wusses oul of Ihe office."
He also believes women are
guys In the '705, and now they
attracted lo men who are mysteri
want guys again," he joked.
Belushi said women.say Ihey ous and powerful.
"Romance and intrigue- arc
Photo by PAM FLEMING
want a man who is sensidvc, vul
important," Belushi said.
nerable and shares his feelings.
Comedian and actor Jim Belushi, star of the A B C sit"But that's nol a good man,
com "According to Jim," was at Borders Books &
Pam Fleming is a staff writer
that's a good woman," he joked.
IMusIc In Novl May 18 to talk about and sign copies of
"We slay the dragon and bring for Ihe Novi News. She can be
his new book, "Real Hen Don't Apologlie."The book,
dragon steaks home at night," he reached al (24S> 349-1700, ext.
which reflects attitudes from the sitcom, provides
.said. "Thai's how men .say 'I love 105, or hy e-mail al
advice for men on women, dating and relationships.
pfleming@gamelt.com.
you.' They share their kill."
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Boy wins

$100,000 on
"America's

By Pam Fleming
STAFFWRITER

Funniest H o m e

David Bcschkc isrciulylo maki:
Novi more tailiful.
As Ihe cily's new landscape arcliilecl. lie will help Uic grounds of
Novi's new .subdivisions and olher
dcvelopmcnis lo be more eyeappealing.
Bcschkc, who ju.si slatted
Monday in Ihc Plan Review Center,
replaces fomicr landscape architect
Lincc Shipnian, who left in January.
Bcschkc, aregisteredlandscape
nrchiicct was selected from dozens
of candidates. A graduate of
Michigan State Univcisity wilh a
degree in landscape luchilecture, he
Im workc-il in Ixilh the public and
private sccloiN in his 17-ycar career.
Mostrecently,he was a senior
landscape inchitecl and project ctxirdiliator for Professional l-nginccring
AssiK-iales in Ihc lUwcll office.
Prior to that, he was co-owner and
landscape arehilcct for l^uiliox, a
llrighum linn Ihat spcciali/cs in
landscape archilccturc and civil
cngina-ring.

Videos" for tail
shaking
By Mail Doran
STAFFWRITER
Innocence may be priceless,
but Luke Snell's was worth
5100,000.
Luke, now 7-years-old, was
selected lasl December as a
$100,000 winner on the TV
show "America's Funniest
Home Videos," after being
cauglu on tape in April 2005
playing with the tail of his alli
gator costume on stage at Novi
Woods Elementary School's
spring show. He had pulled thc
tail between his legs and up
front because other children
had been tugging on it when it
was hanging behind him.
His inolher. Karin Sncll. was
vidcolaping Ihc show and

A N N I V E R S A R Y
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zoomed in when a friend pointed out what her son was doing.
"(He wa.s) hitting it and shak
ing it:' Snell said. "It looked
kind of indecent. He vvns com
pletely innocent. He didn't
know why it was funny. 1 had to
explain to him, ''Honey, it
looked likc the alligator's privale.'"
Luke was 6-ycars-old at the
time and was on-stagc with
about 20 other children, all of
whom were dressed as animals
for the show. He had worn the
alligator . costume
for
Halloween thc previous year.

California bound
Once Snell scnl thc tape in, it
didn't take long for "America's
Funniest Home Videos:' lo get
back with her, she said. After
getting releases from thc par
ents of the other children in the
video, as well as the. school's
music teacher, thc Snclls jour
neyed to California three times
10 film different episodes of the
show. They won $ 10,000 on the
first show and $100,000 on the
second. They competed for a
time-share from Disney on the

S A I
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third episode, which aired earli
er this month, but lost.
Sncll said thc clip of Luke
shaking his tail has nm four or
five limes on the show and was
even selected to play on the
grand finale episode of
"America's Home Videos,"
recenlly. where the best clips
from thc show's history were
played. She said the clip was
Ihe only one selected to repre
sent thc l6th season.
"I still laugh when I see il:'
Sncll said.

Answerod prayer
'

The day she heard from the
show, Snell had submitted a
written prayer request at a
OBITUARY POLiCir
Bible study for financial help.
Tin fiisl K«n tintJ of >n obituary m pub.
She Is a slay-at.home mother of
liihed rrte of charge. Alter Ihal, Ihere is a
four children, ranging in age
fee or $3 a line. Picnires may be published
for $25.
from 4 to 10, and her hiisband
•Deadline lor obituaries li Tuesday al
had been laid off from his job.
tO;00 a.m. for publicalion in Thursday's
"We were pretty financially
newspaper.
devastated," Snell said. "It's
ir more Inlomuilion, eill ««8.999-ia8,
just a huge blessing. It's been
or contact your runeral home.
Tlie life Of a Star
unbelievable to just be able to
'Itolidiy deadlines are subjecl to change.
Before
Iraveling
lo relax financially and not
California, Sncll said her four worry."
Luke has now outgrown Ihe
children, who range in age from
4 to 10, had never been on T v alligator costume, Sncll said,
and had never stayed in a hotel and at this year's spring show at
or traveled in planes and limou- Novi Woods Elementary, he
dressed as a rabbit.
WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
"1 made sure he had a cos
"ll's just old news now," she
ABOUT VIOLENCE
tume with a short tail:' she
said.
A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.
Sncll said Luke has gotten so joked.
used lo seeing himself on TV
Mall Doran is a slaff wriler
that he was annoyed when she
interrupted him playing video for Ilie Novi News. He can be
games to lell him his clip was reached al (248) 349-1700, ext.

109, or by e-mail at
mdoran@gannetl.com.

2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road
1-248-449-6901
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Age 51 ol Northviiie, passed away
May 15, 2006. Memorial Service
was heW Thursday, May l8lh at
Casterllne Funeral Home, Inc.
Memorials appreciated lo Charity ol
Choice.

PEOPLE'S C H O I C E AWARD W I N N E R
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it," Sncll said. "He's had lols of
fun going to California. He's
thc big star (at school):'
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best!
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• Judge Gropper
extends deadline
By Tracy Mlsiiler
STAFF WRITER
Unllcd Stales Bankruptcy
Judge Allan Cropper wants lo Sec
-talks-continue belwecn Tower
Aulomollvc officials and the
company's labor unions.
Gropper delayed the ailing on
Tower'srequestto drop its labor
union contracts to May 26, after
. the Novi-based company agreed
to continue settlement negodations.'i.
Tower declared bankniplcy in
. Fcbniary .2005 and wants to cut
pay and benefits by $21.5 million
a year.
"This was aroutineextension
encouraging both sides to condn
ue discussions," said Tower
spokesman Joe ICirik. "This situ
ation hasn't changed and the
judge,doesn'l want to order a
soluUoii from the bench."
Kink said Towerliopcs to wrap
up discussions soon.
. "Wc want to complete reorganizaUon as soon as possible and
file il in order to move toward
emergence from Chapter 11," he
said.
When the request was inuoduced in February, labor unions
direatencd to strike if Gropper
raledinfavorofTowen
. According to Tower officials,
part of the bankniplcy process is

1000

the option lo reject labor con-,
tracts 10 be more cost efiicient. '
Tower's goal is lo exit bankniptcy
.
The company announced
Wednesday, die eliminadon of
250 jobs at its 38-ycar-old
Blulilon, Ohio, plant within the
next few months as part of its
strategy toreduce.excess raanufacluring capacity and enhance
operadonal cITiclency
Tower ofiicials said they plan
to keep about ISjobsin Blufi'ton,
which makes stampings and
assemblies for Foni Motor Co.
and DaimleiChiyslerAG., for an
' undetermined amount of dme.
niose workers will operate a
production line that turn's out
frame rails for Fonl Econoline
vans.
"These acdons are a neccssaiy.
part of our ongoing sualegy to
improve Tower's operational efiicieney, cost competitiveness and
ability torespondeirectively to
changing market forces," said
Bill Piimplirey:Tower's president
of North American operations in
aslalcmenl.
"These are difficult decisions,
particularly because they afi'ect
our hardworking colleagues, but
wc must do what is right for
Tower."
Kirik said Tower officials hope
lo complete legal issues and its
emergence from bankniplcy
soon.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
New bills for busliKss

thing from cup wraps at local cof
sion, which was completed in Ihc
first quarter. The company reportfee shops to dry cleaning bags,
The Senate Economic
iJcvclopment, Small Business and ed sales of $540.4 million and net surprises on mallrestroommir
income of $5.5 million. Tlic com rors nnd a Wcb site where visilois
Regulaioiy Refonn Committee
voted unanimously lo recommend pany manufacturers body sealing, can win prizes for becoming part
ofthccrealivcleam.
fiuid handling, and noise, vibrabills sponsored by Sen. Nancy
The "GO" campaign also spot
don, and harshness (NVH) con
Cassis (R-Novi) dial will protect
lights die new simplified shop
trol parts for the automotive
and advance die professionalism,
ping service at these Taubman
ethics and integrily of die residen industry.
Malls. Beginning Friday, Ihc
Sales in thefirstquarter 2006
tial building industry while giving
shopping ccnler will gather sales
consumeis greater confidence and were 15 percent higlier than the
infonnalion from hundreds of
security In diose diey hire.. Senate same period in 2005, mainly due
slorcs and create sales lists in
10 Ihe FIlS acquisition. FHS
Bills 631 and 632, known as die
eightretailcategories. The sales
accounted for $7l.3,milllon in
Good Builders legislation, \vill
lists, available throughout Ihe
sales for the period of Feb 7
provide several mechanisms to
mall, will beupdated and printed
through March 31,2006. Net
sucngdicn die indusuy. ,
every week.
income was $5.5 million, up $6.0
The bills give the stale Ihe
authority to go after unlicensed
builders. The legislation also cre
ates the Builder Enforccmem
Fund in the Michigan Departillenl
of Treasuiy. Each licensee will
pay a $30 onc-tinic fee lo this
fund for the purpose of prosecut
ing unlicensed builder activity.
After startup of die fund, civil
fines collected from prosecuting
unlicensed builders will continue
to fund this program. The bills
now move to the full Senate for
consideration.

Cooper results

Cooper-Suindard Holdings
inc., die parent ofCooperSlandani Automotive Inc.,
announced ils first quarter 2006
financialresults.Results for die
period were impacted by the
company's acqulsiUon of lTT
Tracy Mishler can be reached
al(248}349-nOO.esl.l07,orat Indusuies'automotive Fluid
Handling Systems (FHS) diviumshler@gannat.com.

million from 2005 which was
attributable to a $9.9 million
favorable change in purohase
.accoundng adjustments. First
quarter 2006 net inleresi expense
was $20.3 million compared to
2005 net interest expense of
$16.1 million due to the incre
mental new debt associated with
the acquisition and slightly higher
interest rates.

'GO'to the mall
Ice crcimi Inicks will distribute
free frozen IrcaB and T-shirts
tliraughoulUieMemorial Day
weekend at locadons all over
Melro Detroit as part of TV-clve
Oaks Mall and the Fairiane Town
Center's launch of a new "GO"
markedng campaign. .
A dircetresponseto shoppere'
calls for something fun and dif
ferent, the campaign features
edgy one-linets printed ontvciy-

DeMaria Building Company
of Novi and DcUoit Higgins is a
graduate of the BuildiUg
Consuuclion Management
Program at Michigan Stale
University and earned her baclie- lor's degree In 2005.

Vector chosan for desiiin.

Vector SCM of Novi has been
selected by Dicbold, inc., to pro
vide process design, consuidiig
and project management services
for a strategic supply chain rcenginccring inidative to improve
Dicbold's "Order lo Cash" cycle.
The project Is expected to roll
oul In several phases. The first
Program foil out
objecdvc is to benchmark
Vector SCM of Novl has suc
Dicbold's
cunent practices to
cessfullyrolledout Ils European
understand as is processes al
Vehicle Visibility (EUVV) pro
work, and the links across die
gram for General Motois Europe
Ortlcrlo cash cycle, in diis phase
(GME), providing comprehensive
Vector is mapping Ihc cum:nt
outbound logistics visibility and
exccpdon inanagemcnl of finished state of die processes to identify
gaps andrecommendsteps for •
vehicles to all GME dealers
across Europe covering all niodes. Improvement. A joint team of
Vector and Dicbold personnel is
In directing a complex network
of more dian 70 outbound service participaUng in Uiis invesdgative
and improvement Idendficadon
provide^ moving some 17 mil
exercise. Concurrent wilh the
lion GM vehicles lo 54 eounuies
process mapping acdvity will be '
annually, Vector provides visibili
other projects tackling logistics
ty to some 11 million shipments
per year, supportingfinishedvehi costs, inventoty and logistics net
work design.
cle delivety for two GM bnmds.
Vector also is supporting
Dicbold widi implemcniatibn of a
DeMaria promotions
vendor-managed inventdry (VMi)
system for ils manufacturing
KaUe Higgins has been pro
location in Lexingloii, Nordi
moted fiom cost engineer lo proj
Carolina.
ect engineer for the Hcallh Care
.Compiled b^ Tracy Mishler
'and University Groups al
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Huntington Performance C h e c k i n g .
B e c a u s e getting the benefits you deserve is a beautiful thing.
Get tiie royal treatment witii Huntington Performance Ctlecking. A $10,000 balance gets you a great
rate and tiie unlimited free Huntington and non-Huntington ATIW tfansactions offer more
convenience" Even youf monttily ctiecking fee can be waived wlien you maintain a qualifying
b anc Plus you'll have the security 0f one 0f the highest rated financial Web sites in the country
w en you use oufffee Online Banlcing and Bill Pay. So get the checking account that's atyour service.
To leafn more, call l-877-«0-2345, visit huntington.com of stop by line of our banking offices,
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i.OCATiON; 21355
Meadowbrook Road
COOTACn Rev. Dr. E Neil Hunt,
(248)343-7757 or visit
www.mbcce.Ofg
Sunday WonMp
TIME 10am.

TIME: 7:45 and 10 am.,
Sunday School
TIME: 9 am. A M Dible Sludy;
10 am. Woiship Center for ages 37; 10 am. All ages
Lunch Hour Wonhlp
TIMEnjAY; 12:10-12:50 p.m.,
Wednesday, ongoing
•DErAiLS:This will Include
scriplurc and Holy Communion.
YouUiWoishIp
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m., second
and fourth Sunday of evciy mondi
DETAiLS; All youdi arc wcl-

Sunday Worship
TIME: 9 and 10:30 am.
Sunday school
TIME: 9 a.m; Adult; 9 and 10:30
am. Oilldrcn

ing play.
"It's nice dial eveiyone brings
.; Novl High School alumni:
dieir life experience:' Sebastian said
will present "The Heidi
HolyFamlly
of woridng wilh die other alumni.
Chronicles'' Friday at 8
One bigreasonfor herreturnwas
LOCATION: 24505
tap this weel<encl McKaig,
p.m. and Saturday at 2 p.m.NMI Unltod Methodist
who she said lielpcd push
Meadowbrook Road'
.and 8 p.m., at the high...
her 10 puniuc dicatcr.
CONTACi^ (248) 349-8847 or
LOCAT10N:41671W.10Mile
school
'
s
bl
a
ck
box
theater.'
.
'
visil wwwjiolyfarailynovloig
"She was such an inspiradon to
By Msii Doran
Road
Tickets are being sold at ihe:
us:' Seba.stian said. "If she believes
STAFF WRITER
CONTACrr; (248) 349-2652
in you, .she doc.sn't let up on you:'
door for $8 each.
I>lane Concert
OAPolnta
"McKaig keepsrealdose contict
• The gala event will be ),;
'Ilircc shows. Nine pcrtbrmeri
DATE: Sunday, June 4
LOCATION: Novl High School,
from Boslon, Chicago. Ncvv York widi her graduates:' said 2003 grad
heldWednesdaynlghtat..
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
FatthComnunlty
24062 TWl Road
Cily. Texas and olhcr locations. One uate Tim Kava, who is allcnding
DETAILS: Geoige Jonte' will
Fuerst Auditorium, with the..
Boslon Conservaloiy, a small perCONTACT. (248) 912-0013 or
week to rehearse.
perfomi music by Beedioven,
main performance starting:.
fomiing
arts
college.
He
is
living
visU
www.oakpointe.org
Add il all up and you have Novi
LOCATION; 44400 W. 10 Mile
Schumann, Choopln, Gershwin and
at 7 p.m. and pre-show •
Sunday Worsldp
High School's alumni play, 'The and working Boslon this summer,
RachmaninoiT. A free-will offering Road
event
s
begi
n
ni
n
g
at
5
p.
m
.
'
TIME9:30andil:I5ani.
Heidi Clironiclcs," wilh showings but look a week lorclumto Novi to
CONTACm (248) 349-2345 or'
will be accepted.
There Is no charge for the
ItnnoiTow al 8 p.m. and Salurday al perfonn in die play
visit www.failhcommunity-novlorg
"Il's somediing I wanted to do:' • gala.
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Tlie play is one of
Fhn Run
Filst Ihitted Metliodist of
Episcopal Church of the Holy TIME/DATE:
Formorelnformatlon,..:die final events in ihc school's annu Kava said. "Eveiy dme I'm home I
8:30 am.,
Northvllle
Cross
call the high school at (248);
al Fesdval of the Aits, leading up to usually sec (McKaig) We have fun
Satuniay, June 3
widi her:'
LOCATION: 777 W.'Eight Mile
a gala evenl Wednesday evening.
449-1600.
lXX:ATlON: 40700 W. 10 Mile
DCTAILS: This is a 5Kranand
, Road
a one-mile fun run/walk. Proceeds Road, Northville
Tliealcr director Heather McKaig
CONTACT (248) 349-1144 or
CONTACT; (248) 427-1175 or
will be donated to die Novi Youdi
said nine of the high school's alum- Clianges at Nov! HIgli Scliool
one week means .she can't peri'ecl all
visit www.fumcnortIivillc.org
www.churchofthcholycross.com
111 haverelumedfor the wa-k lo help
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
McKaig .said the alumni were the subtle aspects of portraying
Sunday Wocship
Sunday Worehip
'
CONTACT Mike Everett e-mail.
put the show on. They graduated in
Heidi.
She
said
an
added
dillicully
ycUTi nuiging from 2000 to 2005, also jealous of die school's new
Maureen Sebastian, Lauren Sorrentino, Allie Barsamlan, AshwIni Hardlkar, and Grace
slip s:iid, and liuuiy have pupiucd die "black box" ilwalcr facility, opened is dying 10 portray Heidi over the DzwonitowskI, all Novi alumni, rehearse a scene from "The Heidi Chronicles.
performing arts in college and last September, after the ,-duinni had cour« ofroughly25 yeare.
"Il's hard because it's far
graduated. The facility is quite liter
beyond.
beforehand in an "open house" style the high school including choir,
"A lot of them haven't seen each ally a large, black box, wilh room removed from anything I've done:' night to two-and-a-half weeks. An
Breakthrough FDA Approved Treatment
art and dance show have already event widi small musical ensembles, band, dance, diealer, visual arts.
other in years," McKaig said. for about 120 audience members. she .said.
been held and die fesdval will finishpert'omiing and other events pocuy slam, creative wridng, jour'There's a lot of excitemcnl to be Slie said die facility can be lakcn
dffoughoul die evening, leading up nahsm, broadcasdng, and fpreiisics.
ofi'
Wednesday
niglil
widi
a
gala
For
Gum
D i s e a s e
down
easily,
meaning
students
have
doing somediing togcdicr again."
Tlie Festival Of the Arts
to die main events.
show.
die ability lo do more hands on
Man Down is a slag milerfor
The fesdval is coonliiialcd by die
The highlight of die gala will be a
McKaig said die Fesdval of die
Laser
Assisted
New
Attachment
Procedure
learning by seldng up ihc lights and
llic Novi News. He can be readied
Coming home
Arts has grown since she siancd at pcri'oroiancc by die high school Novi Creadve Arts Collabonidve,
preps diemsclvcs.
which McKaig said is an oiganiza- al (248) 349-1700. ctt. 109, or by
Tlie play, written by die recently Sebasdan .said Ihe high school has die high school seven yean; ago and choir and a poctiy slaro, McKaig
e-mail
al
mdoran@sannell.com.
don
incoqjoradng
programs
from
.said.
There
will
be
odier
events
deceased Wendy Was.setstein, fol gotten bigger since she was a stu was expanded diis year from one
The alternatiVe to
lows die coming-of-age of a woman dent.
scalpel and suture gum surgery
"It's prelly suncal:' she said.
named Heidi over aroughly25 year
period, ending in 1989, The show is 'The school itself has u-ansfomicd:'
GOING ON NOW
one of her favorile.s, McKaig said,
and she Una started to.ssing around
Ist and only FDA Approved
"TWO nifeelfs of madness"
the idea of doing it as an alumni
Laser Gum Treatment
Ocuing ready for die play has
.show direc years ago. A year ago,
l n o l i d a y
die group stirtcd getting more seri required fast worii. McKaig said
diings are being finalized in "two
ous aboutreallydoing it .she said.
weeks
of
madness,"
widi
die
set
Heidi will be played by Maureen
PJease Visit our Web site for
.Sebisdan, a 2001 graduate, who being mostly consuuctcd in a week,
additional ii1formation at
went on toreceivea bachelor of line and die performers having just one
w e e l < e n d
arts degree and a bachelor's in week torehearse,h's die firet dme
drakeshiredental.com
English from the University of she's ever put togedier a play in
Michigan, and moved lo New York such a short amount of dme, she
City to puRuc acting after graduat said.
i
s a l e
"It's a liulc crazy" McKaig said.
ing from U-M. Shereturnedlo Novi
Dr.AhnaR.Nava
a day after linishing up anodier "It helps dial cvciyonc's so excited:'
Drakeshire Dental
Drakeshire Dental
Scbasdan said she is used lo hav
show and had lo memorize her lines
for "The Heidi Chronicles" while ing at least dircc or four weeks to
DrNavii is licensed as a 35223 Grand RiVer • Farmington
i
fiisttalte
also prep-inng for anodier upcom rchearsc for a play, so having only
not

• Alumni play,

performance on

specialize In peridontla.

^

looking for great rates and a secure place to grow
your money? Call your local State Farm agent today for
more information about a CD from Slalc Farm Bank*.
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Hurry
Offer ends 5/31/2006
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M U L C H ?

0% APR FINANCING
until October'OB witii your Sears card'

\ ]
Leie but l u i d & lavim

:;WJien it conies to helping yoli stay a
'mobile; there's no place like SeaisHome Health;
V Care: Our Go-Go Bile Iraveller" scooter isa smart.
;;wayto^sbyoiithe go with safety, comfort and:,
:xbnvenlence.Come In and lake opef or a spin Exciusiveiy avaiiabie at Sears locations in;
'lincolnPaikSbopplngGeoi^^
'

l/ZOfFDtiJ.VLh

to

Home I

The streets of downtown' Northville will
be paved, with flowers at the:
'

19* Annual Flower Sale.
Over 15 fop-raied greenhouses will

•participate in this "cobrful" event sure
f/\..,:; to bring life to any garden. ;

The 6c-Go Elite TfiKller'is:

,'v>1-itK\
O h D

&

..••.•^Lightweight ..
f •ManeuveraWe

W L 0 R

. 'Easy to transport
\

!'.»-«,-: (10 aslckdlckl Shop us online 24/7.atloidandlavlor.co|ii

'"''SaleenliTiiesdatif^W
.-'i*lte«i«rrtavailaWealCent(«Cityn*del(tiajrt
ffirayirtliavo'iisitedrfsalcC/Wiertiseilme^^
»S9''art the DistoWCanlfiir the lml&Taylak«aion nearer

I

'

•: .

LaiieslileMall

;§:'S^^^
iiiobHi^,asweilas'
~ A batftroom safety, lift cliaiis and m stair lifts, just
: to name a few. Stop in today lo see alitbe ways:'
..al.tw can lielp you live independent and tafefree....
j | i | » n ' t ileiay,thi«r ends 5/31/06/•
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F E A T U R E S
suLUMB.oivEiiiainaiF.ijmi«UMBi

:

Go-Go Elite Traveller

1.IKBA GOOD NEIGIIBOU, STATE FARM IS THERE.-

r

LOCATION: 46325 10 Mile
Road
CONTACT (248) 347-7778

t

Sdlb3il.l)i)ldb49S)

witli ^ o r m o r e i j a i d .

person.

$t..laniasCatholic .

4 0 % to 6 0 %

Bank.

G O T

www.singlcplace.org
Walking Group
•HME 11:30 am.
LOCATION: Fust, second and
fourth Salurday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Famungton Road,
Farmington; Thud Satuiday, Panera
Bread Co., 34635 Gnmd River
Ave, Fannington
DCTAILS; This Is a walking/
social group, Eveiyone is invited.
Divorce Recoveiy Woikshop II
DATE: Thuisday dirough June
.15
TIME 7:30-9:30 p,m,
DCTAILS; Pam Jacobs-Landau
will discuss honesty, mist loneli
ness, depression and sclf-csteem.
The cost of Ihis workshop is $45.
Thuisday ProgranisJDngoing
TIME 7:30, social; 8 p.m. pro-

SAVE ^300

total sa\/ings

r.P.RTtFICATF-S OF DEPOSIT
90 days
4.60%APY*
lSOdays 4.70%APY'*
lycar
4.75%APy»
5.35%APY»
2 years
5.40%APY'^
3 ycars
5.06%APY*
4years
5.16%APY'*
5 years

248-474-4600

extra 2 5 % off

St. Paul Lutheran
•11ME:8,9:15andIIaiit
LOCATION: 201 Elm St,
Omuuunlly Bcsiiini; seriicc
Northville
DATE Finn Mond-iy
CONTACT(248)349-3140 .
DEfAILS: Tliis .service is oixm to
KlndcrguricnR^isiraUon
anyone asking Ckxl for healing in dieir
DETAILS: Children who will be
life, or tliat of someone close lo llieiit
5-yeaR-old by Friday, Dee. I may
register for full-day or half-day
St.JohnLitheran
kindergarten at St. Paul's Ludieran
School
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road,
Fiuniington Hills
CONTACT (248) 474-0584 or
The Baha'i Faith
visit www.stjohn-ludieran.com
CONTACn^ (248) 473-0355 or
Sunday Worship
visit wvvw.us.bahai.oig
TIM&DATE: 5:30 p.m.
DevoUonal GaUiering
Satuiday; 8:30,9:50 imdl 1a.m.
TIME/DATE: 11 am. last
Sunday
Satunlay of eveiy mondi
Sunday School
LOCATION: 23803 Rippl?
TIME 9:45 am.
Creek St., Novi
DETAILS: Tills is a gadiering
focusing on prayem for peace.
People of all fnidis arc welcome.
LOCATION; Meadowbrook
Elcmenlaiy SchooL 29200
Meadowbrook Road, south of 13
First PresbytailanChHreh Of
Mile Road
Nofthvlile
CONTACT (248) 427-2700,9
LOCATION; 200 E Main St
a.m.-2 p.m. or visit v
CONTACT (248) 349-0911
poinlcmeadoivs.org
Single Hace Ministries
Sunday Worship
CONTACT
TIME: 9 and 10:30 am.

'. .
:Presenled by the Northvile CehlrdI Business to
. For more Infonnalion coil: 248-349.7640

1U
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PEOPLE
Hammond Joined Exhibit Works
in July 2005 as chief opcmtiiig
oniccr. brinjiiig more dian 30
year, of engineering and business
"Volunlecni are cssendal to our
cxjiericnce lo the team. Since leav operation," said Donna Kolodsick,
ing Texas Inslnimcnls as
volunteer and
Divisional Manager in 1996.
spiritual care
Hammond served as president of
manager for
Advanced lnda.suial Technologies,
Angela
founder and managing direclor of
Hospice.
RMR Associates, and president of
"Voluiitcctx
sister companies Schwartz
provide sup

^iurii)nSutlll;,orNovi.lla.1
bi-cn volctl Member of Ihc Year by
IIK .Michigan Ciiaplcr of Ihc
Nalional Speakers Awocialion in
lecogniiion of her ouuianding
contribulions to die success of the
Association. This is an unconven
tional selccdon as Sutile
currently
' :scrvcs as vice
president of
PlDfe.ssional
l^velopmenl
of Ihe Chapter
2005-2006.
Because of
Ihc visibility
M. Suitio
and duties of
this onice. board members arc
lyplcally excluded from the list of
|X)Iential candidates.

Industries and
I'anda
Precision.
In his new
roleosCiiO,
Hammond is
tasked wilh
driving die
steady growth
of business
and iiiolltabilily. while

forSOOhoure of service.
."Tom Cain uses his gcmie wU
nnd caring heart as a volunteer for
die spiritual care department.
where he acts as an ExUaoidinary
Minister of the Eucharist, provid-

PUBLIC SAFETY
Ing prayerful support and encourage lent." said Kolodsick.,
Jean Finkbiner wns
recogni;«i

al our inpauent Care Ccnien and
S e t ^
ing her many ye.-«s of " " ^ ™ l

for 2,000 service houm.
"Jean Rnkbiner provides support services to padents and staff

^ ' P ' " Pif."??^"^tnfi
diem to ^ «
™ 1 ™nh
dencc, said KolousicK

POLICE BRIEFS
Spray painters hit briilge

portive servic
es to die
patients and
families wc
T. Cain
serve, as well
as to eveiy department m our
agency.
Tliey
arc
an
agency, iiicj-aivan incredibly tal
ented, generous
and dedicated
generous and
ented.
group of mdi/iduals, each
T. Hammond
sharing their
.She wHl.lic honored at llie NSA
special
Annual Convention ui Ortando.
focusing on client sausfaclion.
Ma. on July 22.
gift."
employee inotivauon. diversifica
At the din
tion
and
the
enhancement
of
er,
volunteers
Inhibit Works announces die
Exhibit Works'core
'ho reached
pninioiion of NoviresidentTom
milestones of
1 luniniiinil lo chief exccuiive oHl- competencies.
500 service
ccr and Kevin I'rilchanl lo chief
l-ocal
volunlccrs,
including
J.FInltblner
houR.orS
opcraliny ofTiccr. With tlic.'-e new
NOVIresidentsTom Cain and
ycars of serv
appiiinliiicnLs. fomier ChO David
Jean i- inkidiicr.receivedrecogni- ice,receivedpms denoting dieir
Bniwn Ixicomes ViL-c Chaimian
accomplishments.
and President Dominic Silvio adds uon list monlh al Angela
Cam »'a.s among diose honored
die litle of Chairman of Ihe Boanl. I lospice s Volunteer Appreciation

|

i

f

Policerespondedto a malicious
dcsuiiclion of property complaint
when aresidentcomplained at
1 ;31 p.m. May 4 diat spray paint
had been used under the bndgc at
West Park Drive north of 12 Mile
Road.
The 31-year-old complainant
believed the incident occuned
betweenraidmghtMay 1 and 1:30
p.m. May 4.
The caller works for Ihc
Department of Public Works and
said dial die walls under die bndge
have gralTui on diem.
He explained that this is an
ongoing problem and that it has
occuned at least eight limes pnor
to this incident
Walls on both sides of die
underpass were painted. The mes
sage "and were (we're) back thank
you for a new practice spot every
2 monllis" was lell in spray paint
for die DPW crew.
tiach ume, die walls have been
spray painted with gray paint lo
cover the gralTUi.
Estimated cost of Ihe damage
was $500. including paint and
manpower.
No .suspects have been identiHed.

. i i i p i i
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Eye

E Y t & m W E N t E R
Dr. Howard B. Adelson

Physician & S u r g e o n - B o a f d Certified Optittialmologist
Feliowstilp Trained lASIK and

Super Bawl jacket nabbed

C a t a r a c t Surgeon

Comprehensive Medical & Surgical Eye C a r e
•
•
•

Most Insuiancos Accepted
Welcoming New Pohenls
Flexible Scheduling
General Eye Exams

•
•

Advanced Catoiacl Surgery
Eyelid Surgery
Diabetic Eye Care
Medlcore Provider

•LASIK
• Conduchve Keroloplosty
(CK)

''Where
a n d
M a k e

Technology
Experience

A

A 50-ycar-eldresidenton
Montmorencyreportedat 12:43
p.m. Apnl 29 diat sevend gnomes
had been stolen from her yani
between noon Apnl 27 and noon
April 29.
An oflicer was dispatched to die
residence inreferenceto die theft
of lawn ornaments. The stolen
Items had been sitting near rocks
at die edge of die yard. Theresidentsaid she last
noticed Ihc gnomes when she.
mowed her grass on Apnl 27.
The woman told police lhat she
hadreceivedone gnome every
Modicr's Day for the past seven
ycm. One gnome dial sits closer
to her home was nol taken.
She esbmatcd the cost of each
gnome 10 be aboul $15. The
gnomes were dcscnbcd as a green
glass one laying on its side, one
lying on his back widi a log
behind his head, one holding a
plasuc staff, one widi a wheel bar
row weanng and weanng a red
•jacket, one lying on its side wear
ing a bat and one weanng a blue
jacket
Total cost of the stolen gnomes
was estimated ot $90.

die Iloor and celling and all over
the entrance doois. They had also
drawn a picture of male genitals
widi die ketchup on one of die
tables and sprayed the badiroom
widi beverages.
Police, were lo view die surveil
lance video once a copy was made
for diem. A copy of the receipt
from die cusiomeni'deb« cani
was also placed into evidence.

Airestadnofoufcharias

A 24-year-old Howell man was
arrested for operating while inloxicated, drtving while hcensc sus
pended, possession of manjuana
and possession of dmg parapher
nalia at 8:08 p.m. April 29 at Beck
Road and west Pontiac Trad.
Officers were dnving eastbound
on Pontiac Trail at Beck Road
If you
host...
wlicn Ihcy saw a Ford pickup in
David Molloy, left, Novl police chlet; Bob Steeli, director ot community education
the left turn lane lo soudibound
Beck Road widi die passenger
for Novl Community Schools; and Beth Belter of ihe Coalition that Cares, pre
slouched against the door widi no
sented a poster board Monday night at city council with a proclamation for the
seal beh on.
"Parents Who Host Lose the Most - Don't Be a Party to Teenage Drinking"
Upon initial conlact widi die
Campaign. Members of the pubiic are encouraged to drop by the Novl Civic
dnver. die officer smelled intoxi
Centerand sign the poster to show their support of the campaign. This Is the
cants and noUced dial his eyes
third year for the countywide effort.
were bloodshot. He slated dial he
had drank two beets at a fncnd s
home.
A breath test showed a blood
alcohol level in die dnver at .15.
Aflcr handculTing die man,
police found a manjuana pipe and
A 36-ycar-old female
rolhng papers in his pants pocket
McDonald s employee called
A 38-year-old White Lake man
. Det Erick Zinscr of die Novi presentadon at her- scliool on At 1:30 p.m. Ihis Saturday and
police at 5:41p.m. Apnl 29 to
. They dien searched die Uuck and
had his 2005 Super Bowl Icadier
Police Department will be Ihe fea- Imcnict safety given by a member Sunday, Ihe store will offer a proJacket stolen, along widi odier . report dial diereslaunmtat Eight found .5 grams of manjuana in a
tured speaker at a free (htcmet of the Novi Police Department,
gram on wireless networking,
inoudiguard case behind die dri:
. Mile and Haggertyroadshad been
items, when his car was broken,
safety seminar at 1:30 p.m. on which gave him the idea of proComp USA sells software diat
ver's
seat
vandalized.
into at Ihe Sheraton Hotel on
viding die seminar at the local can help keep computers safe
The 22-year-old passenger from Saturday, June 3, at CompUSA in
The woman told pohce diat two
Haggerty Road behveen i;45 p.m.
imputer
store.
from inlemet. threats. The store
Howell was highly inloxicaled and
Novi Town Center,
boys about 15-17 came into die
and 2; 15 p.m. May 4.
-—The
r-- presentadon
also offers free help and advice
remained unresponsive dunng the
will include The seminar is open to the pubbusiness and oidered food Ihree
•
Tlie Jacket was valued at $500.
how to protect your idendly while lie, and registradon is not from computer experts.
hainc stop. One of die oiliceis
separate Umes. They appeared to
Other stolen Hems included a
For more infomiadon,
— " i ™ call Comp
hied to give him a breadi test, but using Ihe lntcmet and how to pre- required.
be under die mlluenee of dmgs.
$2,500 Chrysler navigation sys
USA
in Novi at (248) 305-8800. .
Handouts will also be available,
he gave a poor sample dial regis vent children from being vicdmOne of die employees went to
tem, $600radio/CDunit, and two
•zed by sexual predators on the
tered a blood alcohol level of .23
use die badiroom and discovered
unacUvalcd cell phones valued at
internet.
percent Concerned for his healdi.
diat die dming area where the
$700 and $400.
Jason Osborne, a "techknowlpolice had him transported to
tecnagere had been situng had
Damage to the passenger-side
edgist" at Comp USA, said one of
i^vidence Hospital.
window, which had been pned and been vandahzed.
his co-worker's daughter heard a
The
boys
sprayed
ketchup
on
shattered, was pnced at $1,000.
The Board ol Eduealien ol Ihe Novi Community Schools Invites all
interested and qualired companies lo submit a Bid lor Ntlwoi*
SKUrtty. Bid documents are available lor pickup Irom Ihe Districts tech
nology consultaiit: innovate located at 37558 Hills Tech Drive, Farmington;
Hills, Ml 48331 or via email al |nlaglnnovalelM,Wlll- Sealed bids will be
received at Ihe Educational Services Building, should be clearly marked
•NCSD NETWORK SECURITY BID" and received no later than 2:00 p.m.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the
local lime on June 9,2006. The NCSb Educalional Services Building is
City ol Novl will hold a public hearing en Wednesday, June 14,2006 at
located at 25345 Tall Road, Novl, Ml 48374. For additional Inlormatlon,
7:30 RM. In Ihe Novl Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to
TO: All owners, occupants or possessors ol subdivided lands or lots;
•'.i;-'tffiTi?E:J? HEREBY eiVENIhat.In accordanc?..wllh..Chapter.2l,
»J!filffi*ll?:oTttie'Code 'dl OnJiriaric8s.-Clty ol'Novl, Mtahlganrall noxious'aii'd'tS'Wve any bid lrregularitles"as' Ihey judge to be In the best interest
-wesdsrw. other weeds.' grass.'brushror deleterious; unhealthy growths
ol Ihe school dlsWct
•excoedinga height ol eight (8) Inches, growing, standing or lying upon
any property In the City ol Novt shall be cut down, destroyed or removed
All Interested persons are Invited lo attend. Vertial comments may be
(5-25 & 6-1-06 NN 287473)
•-as the case may be. at least twice In each year, once during the last half
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
of the month of May and again during Ihe last hall ol July ol each year
Planning Department 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00
and more olten as may be necessary.. .
..
. •.
P.M.. Wednesday. June 14,2006. i
I- II the owner or occupant or any person or persons, agent lirm, or
corporation having conlrol or management ol any subdivided land upon
which any building or buildings have been erected shall fall, reluse, or
heolect to comply with Iho above mentioned Code provisions, the city
shall cause the weeds, grass, brosh, deleterious, unhealltiy growths, mbblsh. to be cut down; destroyed Or removed. Provided, further, lhat any
lands which are situated wilhin the (loodplalns or any natural streams or
. watercourses.' or any area behneen the lower or upper banks ol such
streams or watercourses shall bo exempted from the provisions of such
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat David Klein ol Ronnisch
Code provisions. The expense Incurred by the City in the cutting, destruo-.
Construction Is requesting a Temporary Use Permit lor the placement ol
lion or removal ol same togelher with a ten (10) percent administrative
a temporary construction trailer at 44150 Twelve Mils Road located north
charge will be levied and collected against such property in the manner.
ol Twelve Mile Road and east ol Dixon Read tor the Slonerldgo Prelect
Irom May 26,2006 to November 30,2006.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner ol a struc
'''^Mure'lo^comply with the requirements set forth In Chapter 21,
ture located within 300 leel ol the boundary ol the property being con
Article II. ol the.Coda ol Ordinances; City ol Novl, Michigan, may also,
sidered lor a temporary use permit.
.
'
result In the prosecution lor same, and liability lo the extent of the penal
This request will be considered at 9:30 a.m. on May 26,2006 at Ihe
ly therein provided
Novl Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat the City ol Novi Council will hold a should be directed to Robin A Working and must be received prior lo May
:
, COORDINATOR
26,2006. ,'
'
public hearing on Monday, Junes, 2006, at 7:00 p.m., or as soon there(5-25-06 NN 287079)
. •
CITY OF NOVI.
alter as the same may be reached, on the proposed vacating ol a part ol
- . ROBIN A WORKING
Old Novl Road adiaceni to Ihe Bolingbroko dsvelopmeni north ol 12-1/2
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY
Mile Read. f.
,(248)347-0580
(5-25-06 NN 287743)
; . NOTICE IS FUHTHEfl GIVEN thai this hearing will bs held In Ihe
Council Chambers el the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W:Ten Mile Read,
Novl, Michigan. All Interested persons wi be heard at this Hearing.

Sli:

A D E L S O N

Mathw'S Day gaonias taken

Difference"

Vandals Strike McDonalifi

S e m i n a r

o n Internet

safety set

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE
NOXIOUS WEED ORDINANCE

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

rni,»IH.r .7olJtMB OHDIN«NCE TEXT AMENDMBMTl jf.WTOtPt . « , S i a S l l i l « * » « f ^ t , I i S .
AMEND THE CrrVOF N0VIZ0NIMGORntN«NCE.-AS AMENDED. TO: ;
MODIFY VEHICtE DRIVE-rliRO^^^^^^
''
CITY OF NOVI,

N O T H I N G

SAINT
^
•JOSEPH W
MERCY

H E L D

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR.
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 06-024

B A C K !

STORE C l O S t U WEDNEiiDAY EOR

HEALTH SYSTEM

FURTHER

A MEMBER OF TRINin HEAim

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED VACATION OF A PART
OF OLD NOVI ROAD ADJACENT TO
THE BOLINGBROKE DEVELOPMENT
NORTH OF 12-1/2 MILE ROAD

MARKDOWNS!

B H V T H t J R 8 . 4 F R t iO-.t-SAT. i O - S a O A S P N . 12.5^
A N D S A V E U P T O . . .

80% OFF!

:

SELECTED ITEMS-STOREWIDE!

h t x i s e o f d e n m a r k l l
L I V E

B

E

A

U

T

I

F

U

L

L

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED VACATION
OF KAREVICH DRIVE RIGHT OFWAY,
A FRONTAGE ROAD INTHE
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING

:

EXHIBIT B

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Nick Vonditelli ol Spa Distributors,;
Inb is requesting a Temporary Use Permit lor permission to hold a park
ing lot tent sale including spas and patio lurnlture al 25875 Novi Road
located south ol Grand River Avenue and west ol Novl Road In the City
Center Piaza Irom June 1,2006 through June 5,2006.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner ol a strecture located within 300feetol Ihe boundary ol the property, being con
sidered lor a temporary use permit .
This request will be considered al 9:15 a.m, en May 26,2006 at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments
should be directed to Robin A. Working and must be received prior to May
26,2006.

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City ol Novl Council will hold a
•public hearing on Monday, "dune 5,2O06, at 7:00 p.m., or as soon therealter as Ihe same may be leached, on the proposed vacating ol Karevich
Drive Right ol Way, a frontage road in the West Oaks II shopping Cene^
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be hod in^the.
rcouncll Chambers ol Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 W.^ftn Mile Road,
Novi. Michigan. All Interested persons will be heard al this Hearing.

Y

35555 Plymouth Road • Livonia, Ml 48150

GREAT $ 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALE!
Use

•

Rcglstcr online at www.sjmcrcyliealtii.org

,

LAlilNti
$597

I I'Hiai WAI1

mill

$1,0;)8
IflKt AN AUUiriONAI
2 0 ° , , OFF

and dlclc on "cnriovasciilar" or cali 80O-23l'22l 1.

PICTURES

Aii

LOCATION

MAP

IflMPb

AND ACCESSORIES

' Registration IS iiniitcd to 90 pcopic.
_

'

S A I E RESUIV.. S fHURSBAY AT 10 A M !

' Questions regarding this matter may bo directed to the City Clerts at

^248 347-0456
^(5 25-06 NN 287920)

«iJh"?>ni|>s'J.V.r'I, tJ f«fj:i:vJiSS'

ROBIWAWORKING
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

.

.

.

.

.

.

(248) 347-0580

CITY OF NOVI
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO SERVE
ON CITY BOARDS & COlUIMISSIONS

C a s h , C h e c k , or C r e d i t C a r d s

•i^J^CIIINA
legs and what you a n do.to treat it -

.

(5-25-06 NN 287081)

0 MONiOb
i f i i R E S T FRL
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

The problems you liaye widi veins In your;>:

NOTICE-CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 06-023

,

t

•
'

,/

Questions regarding Ihis matter may ba directed ioiihe Cily ClarK'at
248 347-0456
/
I
' '
(5 25 06 NN 287921)

'

MARYANNE CORNELIUS
'i
CITY CLERK

Notice Is given that the Novi City Council will be meeting lo Interview
applicants for appolntmentlo Ihe Beautllicatlon Commission, Economic
Development ;C6rporalion, Housing and Community Development
Advisory Committee: Historical Commission, Parks,' Recreation and
Forestry Commission, Planning Commission, Public Access Promotion
Commission, Slormwater Management and \ Watershed - Stewardship'
Cortimlltoe and Zoning Board el Appeals.
:;:'
if yeii are a qualilied voter In the City ol Novi and Interested In volun
teering to seive on a City Board or Commission, applications and book
lets containing inlormatlon about the various Boards and Commissions;
are available In the elf ce ol the City Clerk, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novl;
Ml 48375. Also, you may contact Iho City Clerk's office by calling (248);
347-0456 to receive an application by mall or fax, or log onto the City Web
••illn al www.d.novl.mi.us lo orinl out an apoliealion. ;
• The deadline lorllling an application Is Wednesday, June?, 2006 at
4:00 pm lo allovj time for scheduling Inlervlevv appointments. , , . •
,Council will be'Inlervlewing applicants onllenday, June ,12, 2006,
' beginning at 7:00 p.m;in the Council Chariibers; interviews are scheduled
,lor^10 minutes each and all CIty,Counc|| meetings are tel^^

(5-25 & 6-1-06 NN 287740)'; ;

I

• Thursday. May 25,200fl-NOVI NEWS
14A NOvl NEWS-Thouday. May 25.2006

B E SCENE IN NOVI

John LswandowskI, Providence Hospital; Joan
Schroeder, National city
'

Cyndl Lewandowskl, Brenda Allen and Jeannette Reld,
thatellersalNallonalClly's new branch

Nora Chaniplon, Novl Chamberof Comfneice; Art
Johnson, Johnson's Printing Services

The new l\lational City Bank branch
on Grand River at 12 Mile held a
grand opening May 16 as part of a
City
B a n k week-long celebration. To show its
commitment to community support,
branch manager Valerie McDonald
g r a n d presented, $500 checks to both the
Novi Botary Club and the Novi Public
o p e n i n g : Library.
N a t i o n a l

D v A i i i i l o i i O i i '^^^ ^'''^^ s^^^' ^^^'^^
r l U V I U u l l u G St. John Providence Park Hospital
D u d l l l ' ' being erected at the site. Guests
were invited to sign a special white
S i y n i n S s ^eam at a ceremony on May 16.

Left (I to r): Depuly ChlelTom Llndberg, Novl PD; Bob Gatt, Novl City Council; Rob ;
Casaiou, President, St. John Provldeniie Hospital; Dave Landry, Novl Mayor;Terrl
IMargolls, Novl City Council; Sheryl Walsh, Community Relations, City o( Novl; Don
Saven, Building Official, City of Novl; Clay Pearson, Acting City Manager, Novl; Lynne
Paul, Novl City Council; Jeff Johnson, Acting Fire Chief, Novl.
Right (I io r) Elliot Joseph, CEO St. John Health; Sr. Xavier Balance, Chair of the
Board, Providence; Rob Casaiou, President,,St John Providence Park Hospital; State
Senator Nancy Cassis; Terence Thomas, Senior VP, Advocacy, St. John Health. ,.

Maryellen Mulcrone and Carol Bauer, Novl Public Library; Valerie McDonald, National City; Brenda Lussler, Novl Public Library

OF NOVI
ndlamo
aliljj-like to congratulate
^Ciass

f

of

'I

ff

i o o 6

to celebrate your graduatiori wittl your party
,. S'O^r more and receive a $100 gift card forthie
grddyate'to'usratTtie Second City and Andioino.

R l E C E I V E COIMPLIIMENTARy L U N C H {

with purchase of another lunch entree |
of equal or less value.
i
From 11 to 2 Monday thru Friday '
42705

For More Information

Grand River Avenue
Novi • 248-348-3838

Explros 6/30/06

«

Christ covenant c h u r c h

Visit us on the Web: www.novineiws.com

C a r

&

Professional

Truck

Center

B o u t i q u e
24400

Novi Rd.

a n d

Detailing

• NEW! Marine AuiJio
& Boat Towers

Shop our web site for
Savings!

Complete ; Fuel Saving j
Product

!

Full

!

Set of

Detail

!

4 Tires

=20 OFF!'15 OFF! '40 OFF!MO OFF
KSN,Airaid,Baila

valid kvilli any olhcf oiler .
SiplreiS/Jl/06
^

Now

Not valkl Willi any other oiler
E,pire, 5/J1/06
^

Celebrating

ne hub (f the community
igers residents a pool, exercise
room, libraiy, arts & crafts
room, media room, general
store and dining rooip

Botsford C o m m o n s
Senior C o m m u n i t y

• Fuel Saving Products
• Rim & Tire Packages

!

r"

Attention: deal

• DVD's & Car Aufdio

Novi'

lAWW.caranfitruckboutique.com

Interior

Sundays 9:43am
Emagine Theatre

www.c3ministries.org

More:

lyers, Danielle Herrmann and Lincoln Lewis, National City
r-W lllUIUI.u "VJ
. till, 11.1 rUll.riV

• Truck Accessories

248-380-5960

additional

iwnoo itoabui.

our

I

15th

Year in

Business!

Independent Apartments
S
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0|.,..tilk>uity

Todd's
Services,
Michigan's
Largest
Residential Landscaping Co. is hiring a person
who is truly a great residential salesperson. You
MUST
have residential sales experience, land
scaping sales experience is "NOT" needed. You
must be an honest, aggressive, energetic, selfmotivated natural sales person who can worlc6r
7 days per week during peak season and 4-5
days per week off-season. We will teach you our
industry and product knowledge, etc.

Are you afe searching for a new place to live without
tlie responsibillly of a large home? Botsford Commons
offers one and two bedroom rental apartments which
include: 24-hour security, emergency call services,
priority access to health services, lawn and trash
services, special outings and events;
For a tour and mofe infofmation,
call (248) 426-6903

• Bot^ord Commons Senior Community ts an qpliate if the Bot^ord Health Care Continuum
•2l450ArcHwoodCircle • FarmingtonHliis,Mi48336

••www.botsfordcoramons.org

B r e a k t h f o u g h F D A A p p r o v e d Treatment
D o g

Centers

o/America'ft

D o g Centers o f A m e r i c a will be Iiosting a F R E E Senilnar*

.

open to the public FridayJune 2nd lironi 7:00pni to 9 i i m . - .
.
at Biir faciiity. The Following topics will he covered: .:. - .
Dog bcimvloral counselor • Canine CPR & First Aide
• Bomb Detection dog & iiandier • Ask the breeder Host • Deg feed i^ndors & more
.

ir

Boarding ^

D o g d a y c a r e "k I l - a l I i i n g ^

For
L a s e r

46926 MageUan • Wixom, MI 48393 \
Kd

l^'a

D i s e a s e
A t t a c h m e n t

P r o c e d u r e

T h e alternative to
s c a l p e l ar1d s u t u r e g u m s u r g e r y

1st a n d o n l y F D A A p p r o v e d
L a s e r G11m T r e a t t a e n t

i P l e a s e visit o u r W e b site f o r
additional information

at

di'akesliiredental.coni

P l e a s e , o n l y well experienced residential s a l e s p e r s o n s apply.
T h i s j o b will t a k e a lot of c o m m i t m e n t , but will b e r e w a r d i n g !

Find out why dogs love us at.www.dogcenters.com

Gum

A s s i s t e d N e w

Dr.AlmaR.Nava

'Please, no dogs at seminar

f-yCmcententlybKaiedJutlitiri^^

Groo^niiig

" G U A R A N T E E D " Base Package is as follows:
• $100,000 Base yearly pay + commissions
• Company vetiicle including expenses
• Healtti Insurance - Excellent plan (employee & family covered)
• Dentalinsurance - Excellent plan (employee &'family covered)
• Mobile phone & computer
• All otiler necessary tools needed to sell
• 2 to 4 weeks paid vacation per year
• 401K plan
.•After 2 -years of service you. will then have 4 months off per year
and work 8 months only per year
• Opportunity to make a lot more than Base Package
'

-r
' Fax resumes to:
' AttentlqnVCurlTefft* 810-231-4778;
1^' or mail to: 7975 JM-SG, P.O.'Box 608,"H8mburg,'Mi 48139 -

.DralteshIre Dental

Drakeshire Dental

.! 1 Dr.Navatsllceiiseil as a: 3 5 2 2 3 G r a i 1 d R i v e r • F a r n 1 i n g t o n
general dentist and does not
248-474-4600
..'.specializeInperldonllcs. :.

, rOOG-NOVI NiTWS

COMMENTARY

O p i n i o n

P r o u d

Cal

EDITOR
GENERAL MANAGER
R i c i i a r t l l=>erft>erg

EXECUTIVE EDITOR
flicharci R a m h o t f

PRESIDENT AND PUBLISHER
Our fundamental
purposes
are to entrance
ttie lives
ol our readers,
nurture the t\ome towns we serve
and contribute
to tlie business success
of our
customers.

WHERE WE STAND

T i m e to

Day:

reflect

on

our

f r e e d o m

.•\.sk any veieran If ihey belie\e they are heroes and
they will tell you, quite simply, "no."
The heroes, they say. never came home. They gave
their lives, what President Abraham Lincoln so elo
quently called "the last full mea.sure of devotion," in
answer to the call for freedom. They died protecting all
the rights and pinvIleges of the free world.
America — the beautiful, the great, the proud —
stands tall because of the blood of men and women
who thought not of themselves but of the greater cause
when the ultimate sacrifice was called for. The lives of
these people were not given In vain. The entire process
that our country has been built upon is owed to ihem.
From our right to vote for representation to our free
dom of speech and to bear arms.
Though we celebrate Memorial Day with parades,
barbecues and a three-day weekend, it should be noted
lhat this holiday is set aside for remembrance of those
who have fallen. It Is a somber day of thanks for those
who have died in the name our freedom.
Take the time to remember those who have given the
ultimate gift of life. America is a country' that should
never forget.
As Old Gloryflapsgently in a spring breeze this
Monday, take a moment to reflect on an excerpt from a
1948 issue of The Ukrainian Weekly: "It has often
been said that when we do visit the grave of a fallen
.soldier or sailor, it Is nol to add anything to the hal
lowed remains, but to become strengthened in the con
viction lhat they died to make the world a better place
to live in. that their cause ha-s not yet been won, and
that it is up to us. the living, to advance that cause a
step further."
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l-a.st Thursday was a great Rotary Club luncheon. Each year,
the Novi Rotary Club gives SlOO to Novi High Schools' lo'most
improved 10th and 1 lth graders, as selected by counselors. The
search begins at the end of thefirstsemester and focuses on con
duce grades and attendance. Each of the schools' tiiree counselors
handles around 500 students. Those being considered must tell
what they're most proud of; identify a goal; state a key motivator,
and describe their post-high school plans. The students honored at
Ia.st week's Rotary luncheon are l^tty Schultz, 10th grade: Tim
Vandcvecr, lOth; Morgan Constas, 1 lth; Ryan
Lemicux. l lUi; Nicole HubbdI. 1 lth; Becliy
Johniiton,-1 lth: Cameron Bmdricit, lOth;
sum
Aaron Haught. 10th: John Frank. 12th (chosen
for liis dramatic improvements during high
school); and Fadi Farati. l lth. Congrats to all!
Want to meet some former college and pro
'
I . i ^ L B players? Begiiming at lO a.m. on June 4, NFL
oluinni will give an autograph session at Rock
Financial Showplace honoring many Michigan
State University and I>JFL greats. Scheduled to
iipnear are .loe Deljunicllcure fPro Foott>all
Hall of Fame memt>er), George Perles, Sonny
Grandlius. Dome Dibble, Sherman Lewis,
CalSton*.
Gary Lowe, Jerry Rush, Sam WllUams, Hand
Bullough, Brad Van Felt, Norm Masters, Arch Matsos, John
FteMlli, John Shlnaky and Walt Kowakzyk. Cost is SS per autograph (imless indicated) with proceeds going to support local high
school scholaisliips and The Gty of Children Malamoros A.C,
OIphanage. For information concerning the autognq>h session,
please contact Mark Lewis at (248) 444-2241 or at
inlewisqss@yalioo.com
lt*s been nearly 30 years since l happed on a motorcycle. tMt TU
be tempted to on Sanirday. June 10 when Motor City HarlcyDavfclaon presents the 6th Annoal HOGS for CaU and Dogs to
benefit the Midiigaa Hainanc Sodcty. Help the animals of die
Midiigan Humane Society by adopting a pet aixl or donating food
and supplies at Motor City Harley-Davidsisn. An early bird tMeak-test wiU t>e lteld at 9 a.in. Breakfast and refiestunents ltuxNi^ioat
die day provided by Gus OX^mnor's Public House. An 6t»ervation
tun departing iiDm Motor Gty Harley-I3avidson is open to aU and
staits at 10 ajn. Ttie last iMke is in by 3 pjn. For more infoimationcaU the deaknhip at 248^73-7433. R(%istruion$10or$S
with donation of a wish list item. TI1e dealership is at 34900 Grand
River in Famiington Hills.
Cat Stone is the editor af the Novi Netvs. He can
be
reached
at (248) 349-1700,
exL l l S o r b y e-mail
at
csuxieHgtmnetLcom.

P h o l o by J O H N H E l D E f V N o v i N e w s

Warming waters
A few swans swim on the waters of Walled Lake. Most residents wltli property along tlie lake have got tlieir
docks and boats in the water in anticipation of enjoying its waters - like these birds.
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will lead to Improved economic pros
LeaderslTlp matters.
perity and quality of life for
On May 3 l . more Uian l.500 busi
Southeastern Mlclilgan.
ness, government, civic, and commu
Under the "get It done" leadership of
nity leaders will gather for the 2006
Edsel Ford, l am cotifldent that an
Detroil I?egional Chamber's annual
action plan (with the emphasis on the
Macldnac Policy Conference. Tliis year
word action) will emerge with the
more than ever ljefore our leaders
active input of business. lal>or. dvlc.
must focus their attention on wliat
and reUgious leaders, community
benefits our region and our state for
our collective future.
^ ^ ^ H M H a ^ ^ ^ ^ B memtiers Ixith young aind
old. and dtics and suburbs
Wliiie there are many
across this region. This
GaestComnist
challenges facing us. the
plan will he a road map to
scent of optimism in the
guide us not merely to sur
air is as strong as the
vive, but to tlirive In the
distinct smells of
21st century loiowledge
Macldnac Island as peo
economy. As a member of
ple prepare for tills
the advisory councU to
year's conference.
Design Itegional Detroit.
MiclilgcUi. particularly
Edsel Ford has promised
the ten cotmty r ^ o n of
me. and the other memljcrs
Southeastern Michigan,
of the advlsoIy group, that
lias ljecn severely impact
Uils plan will not simply be
ed by the rapidly chaingwritten and placed on the
ing. disruptive Informa
shelf. It vrtll be a
tion and teclinologically
working document demand
driven glotial economy.
ing continuous effort to
Thomas L J^edman. in
make It come ahve for every
Ills national ljest seller,
citizen In otu- metropohtan
tells us. "The World is
Tom Watkins
area. Having seen him In
FTaL" Well, the world may
action, l am a behevcr.
t>e flat, but many hi Michigan feel flat
tened and run over by the economic
The goals for DESIGN REGIONAL
tsunami tliat has hit our shores. Yet.
DETROIT are to:
the leaders of the region are following
• Identify regional priori^ issues for
the advice of my old foottiall coach when Southeast Michigan.
he ljellowed. "When the going gets
• Develop benchmaiifs and action
tougli, the tough get gohig."
plans for priori^ Issues.
• Implement successfully the action
Michigan put tlic world on wheels
plans with broad Involvement across
and with the right vision and leader
all ten cotmUcs.
ship we are capable of putting the
• Create a process to annually
region and the state back In the eco-

400 adult residents of the 10 counties
their thoughts on the region's assets,
futtire. and need for r ^ o n a l collabo
ration. .An overwhelming majority of
respondents l>eheve that stronger
regional collaboration is necessary to
enliance all residents' quaUty of life.
The Cliamljer is also scheduling
community conversations across our
region. The focus will lje to listen to
concerns, identify priorities, and strate
gies and tap Into new emerghig leader
ship. These meetings will tie across
sectors. Including business, nonprofit,
and lalth-tiased groups. This Is the
beginning of engaging the community
- somethhig that will tic acommon
thread throughout Design Regional
I5etrolt process.
.As Clyde Prestoiwitz concludes In his
must-read boolc Three Billion New
Capitalists: The Great Shift ofWiialth
and i'ower to the East: "Essentially, a
true leader strives to discover facts,
connect the dots, follow •where Xhey
lead, and determine how liest to face
the problems they present, and then
shape events and persuade people to
embrace the results." This Is wliat
Design Iteglonal Detroit Is all abouL
The lO-county region of Southeast
Mlclilgan Is rich in natural beauty, is
blessed with great pubUc and private
leaders and educational institutions,
has an outstanding quaUfy of life and
a solid economic foundation on vt^ch
to build. Our future Ues In our abllify
to be creative. ixxaxjvaXive and to imag
ine and invent.
Together wc are truty belter. We are
capable of devdophig a sliared vision

Design Rc^onal Detroit needs your
input. The Chamhrr realizes tliat our
economic future is too Important to lie
the sole responsiljility of the tiuatoess
community. The goal Is to engage the
sklQs. intdllgcnce. ima^naliQn, and
commltIncnt of eveiy stalcchnMer in tlie
ten county region, phis our trading and
economk: partner, Wndaot;

forward.
Thank you Edsel Ford. Cindy Pasky.
Dennis Archer and retiring Chamber
Executive Dick Blouse for your leader
ship — it does mattei^

At a time vidien our region was ctyIng for focus and leadership, the
Detroit Iteglonal Chamber stepped up.
and tinder the leaderslilp of Ctndy
Pasl^. President and CEO of Strategic
StaC&ig Solutions and dialnnan of the
Cliaiiiljer convinced the able and ener
getic Edsel Ford to ctiamplon a ten
county regional planning process;
I3esl9a R ^ o n a l Detroit, with the sup
port of incoming Chamber Clialrmaxi.
former Detroit Ms^r Dennis An^er
who also serves as C^ialnnan .
of Dlckerson-'Wfigtit law firm. IJeslgn
Regional I3elrott is dedicated to creat
ing and executing a regional plan tliat

r?amiri^ l r i » ^ T i ^ * > ^ Tn^mVi^r^ Of thc COm-

munily can provide Input ^^^^ Insl^its
bycogqaietliigaqurBMonnmrelccatedat
www.deaignrcglnnaldctrott.coni
The results of a Design Regtonal
Detroit opinion poll has also been
added to the website. This poll asked
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Provided by Oakland County-based .
Could wc soon be wireless Novi?
^
Chances are pretty good, now that the Novi MichTcl. Wirclcss Oakland will be free.
And price is important for
City-Council, lias agreed to
those who caimot afford to
jump online with the Wireless
hook-up
with
lnternet
Oaklimd plan.
providers like Bright House
According to city officials.
Networics,
Wide
Open
West
Wireless Oakland has Uircc
and Comcast
goals: Provide free wireless
Petty said there has ljcen
Interaet diroughout the entire
skepticism on how the county
county: address the digital
can provide free IntcmcL
divide in allowing everyone to
He said there-will be two
have access to the Internet;
levels of access available.
and to support investments
"The first level will have :m
and improved technology by
initial level set that everyone
local government
can
connect to free of charge."
Rob Petty said portability is
Petty said. "The second level
key with Wtfclcss Oakland.
is
by
subscription and will bc
"People will be able to Xrflpu M i c h l a r
at a much higher speed."
access the bitcrnct aU over the •'dCy miSnief
Although
speed has not yet
city." said Petty, director of
been released. Petty agreed if Internet usage is
information teclinology for the city of Novi. limited,
free is a good way to go.
"It's important from both a business and citi
Currcntiy. the county is imticipating the
zen standpoint."
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John P. O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

Stale Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family
owned
ivujw.obriensu.tlivanfuneralhome.com
• O f f e r i n g

F r e a r r a n g e m e n t s - &

B u y

life

o n

y o u r

i n s u r a n c e
h o m e

a n d

a n d

s a v e

c a r .

hen vou buy your life insurance from
us throu;;h Auto-Owners Insurance, voureceive special discounts on your home,
mobile home or car insurance. We'll save
you money. As an independent AutoOwners agent, we take great interest
in you - as well as your home and car.
We are specialists in insurin;;
people - and the things they own.
%yfuto-Oa>ners

Insurance

L,to Horn.. C.,l B,.-.i,.V.wi
7«Al!/>«i4-.-,4K4C.

HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W . M a i n , Northville
3 4 9 - 1 2 5 2
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seven city pilot prcicram to ticgin June 30.
Pilot cities include Wi.xom. Troy, Royal Oak,
Pontiac, Oak Park, Madison Heights and
Birmingham.
"We recently signed the intcr-iocai agree
ment and now we're waiting on the roil out
schedule from the county." Petty said.
If Wireless Oaldand is successful, what wili
happen to other Internet providers?
Petty believes Wirciess Oakland won't
dtimper competition, but provide morc.
"I .see it as a benefit and it could possibly
heip drive down costs." he said.
New technology is always interesting and
exciting.
If Wireless Oakland worlcs. could wc soon
be thinking about becoming Wirciess
Mi.chigan?
What will they diink of next?
Tracv Misliler is a staff writer for tlie Novi
News. She can be reached ar (24S)
349-1700.
ext. 107, or at
tmishler@aannett.com.
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tSPOTUGHTON:.
A L L E R G Y &
A S T H M A
Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., E . A . C E , C C R J .
IiAY FEVER MEDICATIONS THAT WORK
You have miiny mcdlcaUon clioicra T E R O F M I C H I G A N . F o r over 20 ycara
<»hcn b s n l l n g Uic » y m p l o i m o f ullcrslc D r . R o w c h a » helped thous|and!s o f
"hlniuror l i y f e v k ^)vei-UKs«>unTw padenis wlUi their allcfgy and « t h n u i
optioST i n d u d i a n t i h l k i m i n e . for reilef problcntt. A s . clinical
in>«>iof uieezing. n i n n y nax. ilching. a n d gntor. I>. itowc M y j o n Uie cutUng edge
w a t S T S e t d e c o n i e a n n t . IO cleiirnnaU o f UK newest m a u m e n t . and d i i e c i « u d o a n S t t o n T O T eye drops to relieve red- ies a n d cIlnloiI t r i a l , to develop new
SLTudSlng a i d w a 5 ^ eyes. T h e * : mettrads for a U a ; 8 y « « l « t h ™ . «inCTnicdicaUons can lie uj,ed separaleiy o r i n e n . F o r a n a p p o i n r n i o K call
l?m*licombinadon w i U i each o d i U depending 6400 «>>1J?,J"« \ ' ^ ¥ ^ , n i '
on your spccdic symptoms. A l w a y s tallc Meadowbrooic R o a d . S T E 201. N o v l .
to ^ d S o r i f ^ have other .Sedical N e w p a U e n B are w d c o n K .
conditions that may be affected by Uiese Allergist w h o G e l s Results.
niedicBllans.lfsideeffects-dl
decreased c o o r d i n a t i o n , for examplebecame a n issue, talk to your allergist
about p o B i b l e prescription medications.
Corticosteroids are effective i n m a n y
cases, a n d cromolyn sodium helps relieve
hay fever symptoms. Leukolriene m o d i lleni atoo help many patients.
If y o u would like further-information
about t o d a y s column, or leoulre care for
your allergy or asthma condition, contact
die
AIX kCY
A.ND A S T H . M . \ C E N - r
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PMiFlwnIng-Stan Writer
pflemingOgannetLcom
(248) 349-1700, exL 105

Matt Doran-Stan Writer
fndoian0gannetLcom
(248) 349-1700. exL 109

-nacyMishler-Stan Writer
tniishlereigaiinetusm
(248) 349-1700, exL 107

Morning,
Saturday

Appointments

(^ftnftral

-

C o s m e t i c

D e n t i s t r y

Serving ttie Norttlville Community ^nce 1949
KwMehaitOgannelLcom
(248)349-1700

fn(»>masOgannett.conn
(248) 349-1700

Billy R m - G r a p M c Dtslgiwr
t>(iasef@ganneltconn
(248) 349-1700. exL 116

S h a r a y o u r o p I n i O l M : VVawelcotneycMjr letters to tlw editor. Pleaseifwltidey^^
R E M E M B E R ,

O N L Y

Y O U C A N P R E V E N T

GeneiaOy. no more than one letter per month by the same author will be published. Letters must be received by nobng
Tuesday to be printed in the Thursday editton. M a l l : Letters to the Editor, Cal Stone, Novi News, 104 W. Main St,

Earty
&

Stephanie Jaghab,D.D.S.

KannWiiMwt

etitfordartty. space and content^

Offering
Evening

Sam Eggleston • Sports Writer
seQgleston@gannettix)nl
(248) 349-1700. exL 104

Jeffrey Jaghab,D.D.S.

MlOil^an Supertntendent o/Schoots
>om 200i-2005 and prescient and
CGO <>r the Economic Counca qfPalm
Beach County. Flo. id96-200I. He con
be neached at tduJotMnsttooLoom.

Noilhvnie, Ml 48167 K - m a l l : cstoneOgannetLcom F a x t O : (248) 348-9832

this

FU^EKALS. CKEi*IATlONS. FKEARRLAINGEMEMTS

Tbm WaMns
is a member of
Advisory
Counca far
De^gn
Regtonal DetmIL He is a txisiness and
education
conauUanL
He served
tis

nuinberforverification. We ask that your letters tie 400 wento or laea. We may

o f

v>Aww.allergyi nfo.org

Jheidei«oannett.com
(248) 349-1700. exL 106
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Commission. possiJily Governor Cranholm's
The rcally imponani things usuully begin
program. This one. '"Design Regional
siicntiy. almo^l invisibly. No thunderclap,
l5ctroit" is the brainchild of long-time cham most ambitious policy initiative. It produced
a report in 2004 that concluded that
iust a faint stirring in the wind.
ber head Dick Blouse, and is being devel
ivliclii^a,, needed to douh!.; i!ie number o.l'
oped under the leadership of lidsel i^ord.
i'rn comini: to the conciusion thai soniecollege graduates within a decade if liic .-.late
Design Regional Detroil is focusing on the
ching truly important is happening in
hoped to compete successluiiy in a rapidly
io counties surrounding the city to "create
Michigan now. As we face the greatest eco
globalizing economy.
and execute a regional plan that will lead to
nomic crisis since the Great Depression,
Supported by the Brookings Institution,
improved economic prosperity and quality of
there are a few iittie groups here and there
the Austin-Duderstadt effort is aimed at
iife in southeastern Michigan."
that arc beginning io craft a serious. I'arproviding a regional context into which more
reaching policy agenda to help us I'ace whai
- The United Way had been a scattering
local strategic effons can work.
wiil surely be a tough transition.
of local chapters with a combined board
- Also involved is The Center for
membership of 150. Now. those have '.jeen
The toughness can't lie avoided. But if
Michigan, a think-and-do tank that I found
consolidated into the United
these pioneers of Michigan's
ed
earlier this year. The Center's mission is
Way
for
Southeastern
future succeed, they may lay
Michigan, with a manageable to help create the kind of state in which our
the groundwork for the binh
board of 30 community lead children and grandchildren can prosper and
of a morc prosperous state
want to live. We aim lo do that by setting
ers.
and society in the years
forth far-reaching, broadly acceptable policy
Headed by CEO Michael
ahead.
proposals for the economy and attacking
Brennan. the United Way
These groups have arisen
what some have caiied the "structurai scierocompleted this spring a mas
separateiy. almost spontasis" of the political system, legislative term
sive Community Call To
neousiv. in reaction to our
limits for example. The Center has ju.st hired
Action Survey. Organizers
troubies. They don't ali have
long-lime journalist John Bebow as e.xeculivc
found
it
received
a
stunning
identical agendas.
director.
response rate of more than
But ali of them are con
All these groups share things in common.
6.250
peopie.
the
highest
cerned that up to now. imeliiThey are ail vitaiiy interested in assisting
response of any such survey
gent, mature response from
fundamental
change in .Michigan.
in
Michigan
history.
the state's political leadership
Approvingiy. they cite former Generai
After studying the respons
has been sadly lacking.
Motors
CEO
Roger Smith's comment that.
es,
the
United
Way's
goai:
To
Encouragingly, these
Phil Power
"If we keep doing what we'\e always done,
focus on social services in a
groups arc talldng to each
we'ii keep getting what we've always got."
way similar to the approach to economic
other to make sure they don't get their feet
And they all know that "what we've always
development taken by Detroit Reriaissance
tangled up or wind up in draining turf batgot" doesn't work anymore. Ail these groups
and the Detroit Chamber.
ties. I attended a meeting last week, for
Imow
txitter than to iet the politicians try and
example, in which three emerging groups
manage Uie restructuring ei'fon by themselves.
woridng in southea-stcrn Michigan agreed to
As
one
participant al Ixst week's meeting .said
share thinking and to coiiaboratc:
to general approval, "the last thing we want to
Other groups are taJdng up the issue as
do is let the Lansing crowd grab this."
well:
And ail these groups recognize that unless
• One is Michigan Future, inc. headed
by L-ou Glazcr, one of the smartest, most per we take serious action now. Michigan wili ixi
• Detroit^Renaissance. headed by Doug
destined
for a long. sad. and painful decline.
suasive poiicy gurus in the state. Michigan
RothwcU, tlTc highly respected former CEO
Future has been assembling data demonstrat Wiil anything substantial come out of aii this
of the Michigan Economic Devciopment
.so-far quiet stirring'.' You never know for
ing
that
states
that
support
what
Glazer
calls
Corporation. Rothweil has assembled a steer
sure, but my gut teiis me that there's some
a "knowledge economy" — Massachusetts
ing comminee of the region's highest-pow
thing biowin" in the wind. And though the
and Califomia arc primary cx:imples — arc
ered leaders. They will bie woridng to deter
journey may t>c maiiy niiies. these foilcs arc
those that prosper, regardless of tax rates.
mine the area's economic strengths and
taking tho.se significant flrsi steps.
"Talent
trumps
everything."
says
Glazcr,
who
wealaiesses and identify some of the ijest
that regions that attract and retain
practices in other regions, both domestic and argues
Those interested in iearning more aijout
innovators,
entrepreneurs
and
researchers
are
giobal.
The Center for .Michigan shouid visit the
When diey'vc done that, they wili select a those that will prosper.
Web site at www.thecenterformichigan.net.
Also
based
in
Ann
.Arbor
is
an
effort
led
few primary target areas that differentiate the
by Jolm Austin and former University of
greater Detroit region from other communi
Pliil Power is a longtime observer of poli
Michigan President Jim Duderstadt that is
ties — and see what they can do.
tics, economics and education issues in
working on an economic strategy for the
• The Detroit Regional Chamber of
Michigan. He would be pleased to hear from
entire
Great
Lakes
region.
Commerce. long a sane force within the
ppower@licnnel.com.
Austin was the chief staffer for the Cherry readers at
business community, is launching a similar

Stone
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Picture Perfect H o m e s
s e r e n e d Stunning
F a n u s t i c C a p e C o d on spcctacuIir t n c d lot In terrific sub. i s t Or
M a i t c R fabulous K i t c h e n w / g n n i t e , Great K m w / F P , Library,
huge fin b s m t , decIc. Great lieme for entertaining. $475,900.
Bargninl Bargain!
Originally listed at $759,900, motivsted seller reduced this all
brick, 4 0 0 0 » s q ft custom-built Novi beauty to $649,900! L o v e l y
K h c h c n w / g r a m t c , 4 B R , 4.5bath9, finbsmt, 3'car garage.
Blue Ribbon \»1nnerl
Don't miss this lovely :iBK, i B A N o v i condo. It shows bcautUblly.
Stunning oak flr i n loyer, A m i s h oak with l>lack walnut border i n
D I t I9t f l r M B R , 9' ceilings on i s tflr,fab f i n b s m t . $119,900.
N o v i Lidcefront
Jiist listedl VConderful s B R b r i c k r u i c h located o n a fabulous 1.13
acre lot o n lUieadowbrook Lake. F i n b s m t . C n s t o m - i i n i k home
has exterior c u r b appeal and interior c h a r m . $474,900.

-

Phyllis

lllOnStlOIULJgNE
R ( A t"^'i'« » AT «

L e m o n

Professfonal O n e Real Estate
148-640-7951 O r 248-567-3500

H O M E O W N E R S
W E L C O M E !
W h e r e
Y o u

B e i n g

E n j o y

A

M e m b e r

t h e s e

G r e a t

L e t ' s

;

CertainTeedB&JJtoiQS- V I N Y L

f

VIMYI

SIDIMCM

sti"cKi

SIDING W O R L D ' S

B e ^ t e f e ^
BitfbBlftfl)

^

Unlimited G o l f 7 Days

Unlimited G o l f 7 Days

a week

IVkpl

a week River

B » G ^ l l i . p l ^

CUTTER LEAF G U A R D S
MANY TYPES
IN STOCK!!

,

_
^

COLORS AVAILABLE
<fflir

M e m b e r s k i d s o r g r a n d c h i l d r e n 14 & U n d e r . G o l f

t o

^

Private H e a t e d outdoor

% i m ^ ^ ^

~~CdfTreinjp rOSey
oli:Planting Day
^

m

Private Tennis

Courts

Private Indoor G o l f

-

F R E E

Simulator

Health Club

-

F R E E

^> T a n n i n g B e d -

F R E E

Initiation F e e -

F R E E

w o r k

Common5,'th()Ught it would! be ",ler-«ri>»rdinnior..-','i- wasn't too
B s l i o O 8 8 ? - l ? « « 6 » ? - y 7 3 0 i i e l i a B O 2a^yi71 7?W«0
— ,
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w
more personal lo involveihe resi- crazy'about it then, bul.now. i
don't mind, i love gardening."
•> Niemi sjid having a garden at
Ihc'ccnier is good for those who
are capable. .
. .
"il's really nice for the resilake part m somclhmg like lhis."
Although resident turnout was . dents to see," he said. "When.,
ByTracy MIshler
small due to rain, more than 2,500 we're done, we'll keep an eye on
STAFF WBITER
flowers were put into the ground. them. Bm it's up to Ihe watering
Calvin Niemi used to grow
'-We've gotten so much support system to give them a dnnk."
tomatoes, beans, beats and car- and well-wishers on how much .Red,:yellow, purple, pmk and
rots
they appreciate what we've done," white snapdragons and mums.
Now,
the
79-year-old Zagorski said. "The flowers and now cover the center's front entryMeadowbrook Commons resi- personal touches make it feel way, courtyard and building enlry.
Zagorski said she would like lo
dents is happy lo get outside and more like home for staff, residents
continue to host Planting: Day
help plant flowers at the Novi and visitors."
Senior Center in order lo rekindle
Rachel Zagaroli, senior scrvic- annually, but she hopes more peo
his memories.
es diiector for the Novi Senior ple will chip in to lend their green
Along with his wife, Lillian, Center, said u was nice to get out- thumbs.
,' '^Tliegoalis to gel the seniors
Niemi look part in Plaming Day side for a change.
"1 love planung," she said. "It's living in the Commons and visitMay i7 lo'help the center bnng
color into theresidents'and visi such a stress reducer and just . ing lo get out and doing what they
love but might have had lo forgo,"
makes you feel so good."
tors' lives.
she said. "From Uiat, you gel that.
"Gardening is a favorite of
expcnencc and wisdom."
niine," Niemi said, "l love watch
A blossoming future
ing flowers grows because you
Tracy Mislikr is a staff wrilerJan McAlpine
to Planting
can see them all summer."
r . - came
.
for the Novl News. She can be.
Instead of hiring a landscaping Day anned with garden tools,
company to beautify the center,
"1 use to pick weeds at..ray reached al (248) 349-1700; exu
Cheryl Zagorski, community • grandmother's house when I was
manager for Meadowbrook linlc," said Mc Alpine, senior cen-

Tuesday

.i^ Thursday

Nite Ladies G o l f

Nite Men^s G o l f

Stretch and Strength
...Body Recall
Lunch
DuplBndge
.Bmgo.
. .Massage by appointment

9am . . . . . . .
lOamnoon
l2:30pm. . : .
12:45pm. . . .
2-2:30 p.m...;

League

Monday5/29

leag^^^^

Senior Center/Civic Center/Lunch .
Serviccn'raiisportalion/Management Ofiice closed
for Memorial Day.Observance
1kiesday5/30

M e m b e r s h i p s

a s

i8:30a.ni.
9a,m.'
',10a.ni.....
noon-..'....
ii2:45pm .
2-2.30 pm...

l o w M ^ ,

PancnaBrcad
Line Dance*
..Asian Pacific
Lunch

No Closing C o s t s

..Stretch and Strengdi
9a.m.
...!....Women's Ijolf
9:15 am
10 am.
Blood Pnssure
11a.m.
. .Taking Oil Pounds Sensibly class
11a.m.
.....................Clogging*
ll:30p.m
..Lunch .
noon . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . .Mis.sagc by appointment
2-2:30 p.m.

S a m e Day Decisions
g f Local Lenders

Tliufsday6/1
.Line Dance
..Mixed Golf League .
.....Lunch
Contract BndgC:
....bnc Dance
: .Computer Lab open'

9am.
9 am. :
noon
12:151-2 pm
1-3 pm
2-2:30 p.m

M

h

y o u

a n

e

t

r

o

b

a

n

k

Membsrof. CitixensFirstBarKOip.ino.

*Aclivilies wtllbe lieldal IheNcnl Civic Center, 45175 W.
lomie Road Plane (248) 347-0414. - .

A r e

Credit

No Application F e e s
Wednesday 5/31

Friday Si/26

^

Equity Line o f

SENIOR CENTER CALENDAR

M i n i m u m s

674^300

'''^!J.rr„r0ianabeaulirieahon
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t

H o m e
<^ N o F o o d

eelSoe

Faimington Hills (Main Office) Farmington Hills
.:37000Grand River Ave.. : :.
34391 W.I2 Mile Rd.
Suite 100 .
243522.3372
248.522.3223
Farmlnaton (Downtown)
33205 Grand River Ave.
243 522 3353

o r g a n

West Bbotnlleld (Maple+iaggerty)
7950 W. Maple Rd. ,
248.522.3303

iirHw.m«(roton*»r.com

M a p l e s C o u n t r y C l u b l o c a t e d o n 14 M i l e , 2 b l o c k s E a s t o f N o v i R d .
&

t i s s u e

d o n o r ?

>• I .Ask your larnily loilay, and lot Ihem know your decision, loo.:;
Thai way yoii'll know, they'll know, and there will bo no question later.:.
For a tree brochure call 1 800 355 SHARE

ii

Stiaieymm sImymilxAii'
,

1 1

Michigan Coalition en donation ,

.

•Oure.-)9%HoirieEriullytJr»olCrod>oltolsooodlorsl<lixrthsbealir^
aiOTiitsopeiiedl»lwaennowaixlMoy31.mAllorsl<nxirilhs.A^
ianil sitfecl to change. For ejaini*. soine rocrt ttoino M » tlrw ol
now
•
aniaigholO.O%ov8rlt»(MronlprimorBl8.*ltoma/vary.TlieslMondAPFIol>oiirloonarB
lxiimSLoaivlo-\auoim(lyourcie!lltlilsloiy.Prlntip8lpa)iTionl»arBO^
.HEMBEs ( a .i[j8OT»si)uelifiv4y8aisoryouCOTapplytorBllnan<a.*aiTi^^
;r[JIC.>ir,m.:-!KiirBnc61sroqulro6.Mayr^

.
..
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CALENDAR
EVENTS

of Northville Hills Golf Club.
CONTACT: (248) 349-7640

Secofid City Comedy Club

SCHOOL/

DATE: Tliuniday June 15
TIME: 10 a.m. sholgun start
LOCATION: Oak Pointe
Country Club, 4.5(10 Club Drive,
Brighlon
DETAILS: The cost isS140

per penton and includes 13 holes
of golf, cart, unlimited range
balls, lunch and dinner. There
will also be an auction, raffle,
cash bar and prizes.
CONTACT; (248) 476-4977

TIMI-/DATE: 8 p.m.
GOVERNMENT
Wednesday Thursday Sunday; 8
and 10 p.m. l-'riday; 7 and 9 p.m.
Saiurday
ilVixom City Council
LOCATION: 42795 Grand
DATE: Tuesday June 13
River Avenue, across from Novi
TIME: 7:.30p.m.
Town Ccnicr
LOCATION: Wixom Cily
DirrAII.S: ••Hobble Heads of
Hall. 49045 Pontiac Trail
Slale" is lhe llicme for lhis
CONTACT: (248) 624-4557
iiionili's shows. Tickcls are $15
on Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday and S20 on Priday and
Novl City Council Meeting
Saiurday
CONTACT: Visit www.lickelinaslcr.coin or call, 1248) (i456666

Northville Genealogical

DATE: Monday June 5
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Civic Center,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 344-0470

DETAILS; sponsorships avail
able
CONTACT; (248) 347-4622

Greater Novl Chamber Of
Commerce Golf Outing
DATE: July 12
LOCATION: Links of Novi,
50395 W. 10 Mile Road

conthiued on paje 21

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

RECEIVED F R O M L O C M . COMPANY'S

GENEROSITY

Society
Individual Help
TIMI-ZDATt-: l-.1p.m.
Monday ongoing and by
appoinlment
Dl-TAILS: Volunteers are
available lo offer individual help
on genealogy
CONTACT': Grace Wiifong,
(248) 349-9079 or visil
www.roolswehcorn/--niings

Novl School Board Meeting

M

DATE: Thursday June 1
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Educational
Services Building, 25345 TafI
Road
CONTACT: (248)449-1200

DATE: Saiurday
TIME: 9 a.in.-noon
LOCATION: Old Township
Mail. 10 Mile KcKid wc.sl of Novi
Library
DETAILS: Bring plants lo
trade and exchange.
CONTACT: (248) 347-0400

Novi Memorial Day Parade
DATE: Monday
TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: The parade will
begin al Kanm Boulevard and
proceed wcsl on 10 Mile Road to
the Novl CIVIC Ccnicr for a
Vcieran s Mcmonal Service.

iWalied lake Memorial Day

Todd LaButte, cocwner of TSI staled, "Laal fund rais
ing groups and non-profit organiMlions are in need. We
thought lhis would t)e the perfect way to thank our cus
tomers and reward their favorite laal organiiation."

DATE: Tuesday June 6
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic
Center 45175 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 347-0410
Novl Schools
Last day for Novl iligh
School seniors
DATE: Wednesday June 7
Novi High School graduation
DATE: Saturday June 10
LOCATION: Compuwarc
Arena. Beck Road. Plymouth
i.a.s( day of school
DATE: Thursday June 15
Firsl dav of 2006-2007 school
year
DATE: Monday Aug. 28
Closed for Mtniiirlul Day
DATE: Fnday May 26 and
Monday May 29

Novl City Offices closeil for
Memorial Day Observance
DATE: Monday May 29

BUSINESS
Spring Plant Sale
I DATE: Saturday June 3
TIME: 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
LOCATION: Michigan Stale
University Toligalc Education
Ccnicr 28115 Meadowbrook
Road
DETAILS: Master gardeners
will bc available to answer ques
tions. Plants, perennials, bostas
and ornamental grasses will bc
for sale.
CONTACT: (248) 347-3860.
CXI. 212

Michigan Humane Society
Benefit
DATE: Saiurday June 10
TIME: 10a.m.-4p.ni.
LOCATIONiMotor Cily
Harlcy-Davidson. 34900 Grand
River Avenue.Fanmngton Hills
DETAILS: Motor Cily HarlcyDavidson is sponsonng ihis run
10 benefit for the Michigan
Humane Society. Regisiration is
$10.
CONTACT: (248) 473-7433

Farmers Marlcet
DATE: Thursday through Oct.
26
TlME:8a.m.-3p.m.
LOCATION: Nonhvillc
Downs parking lot, comer of
Seven Mile and Sheldon Road,
Nonhvillc
DETAILS: There arc 100 slalls
of fresh produce, plants, flowers,
baked goods, garden an, crafis
and home accessones available.
This IS sponsored by the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce and Preslwiek Estates

Females In the Family
Business Affinity Group
TIME/DATE: 8-9:30 a.m.
Third Thursday of every monlh
LOCATION: Walsh College.
Troy Campus
DETAILS: Walsh Business
Leadership Insiiiule inviles
women who own, are panncni in.
or work for family businesses.
Hems discus.sed will be common
issues and sh.-irc sdulions in a
non-thrcatcning. non-coinpctitlve, non-sales roundlable.
Regisiralion is required.
CONTACT: Jan Hubbard,
email
jhubbardr? walshcolicge.edu

GOLF

This Is how their G'mBacktoOieC&nmunityProgrsm
works: When Todd's Sen/ices. Inc. landscapes a proj
Julie Smilli ol tUUSA aited. -m has teen OK of tut
ect, they donate 3% of the pDt) (o(af (up (o $600 asxst ml Hast lime amming limd mm tint car]
max.] to (lie local non-profit organization of the oigantatiai his ew participated k Wtr called la
signed ijp,lbddiSBmtxsstipplied as wtiiiiitmationtt.\
customer's choice. All local non-profit organizations (listfibiite torn supporter «tdclonat!onsstarte<laiming\
qualify including: schools, churches, fund-raisers.
in. llliltaxatm^itctii«HI,3S3.m- .
sports teams, subdivisions, and many more.

Angela Hospice Golf Dutiiig
DATE: Monday June 5
TIME: 10 a.m. sholgun start
LOCATION: Weslcra Golf and
Country Club, 14600 Kinloch
Road, Redford
DETAILS: This fund-raiscr
will benefit programs for termi
nally ill palienis and their fami
lies, ll Wll) include 18 holes of
golf with carts, box lunches, din
ner, dessert, and a silent auction.
CONTACT: (734) 953-6018 or
visitwww.angelahospice.org

Gail Bovsm of Special Olympics Livingston County said.
"If (here are unclaimed donations call us. we need the
money and we will come in and pick up the checks."

TSI IS finding that many of the well established and
highly recognized organizations are t»ing selected to
' receive donations. The U of M Comprehensive Can
cer Center has received $ 5.291.88 In just the last
8 weeks. "Not to worry"', says Doug Murphy TSIs
program admintstratx "Every week there are 8 to
10 undirected donations that customers allow us
to choose the receiving organization." This allows
TSI the opportunity to help support some of the not
so well established non-profits such as H.E.R.O..
Hamburg Family ?m Festival. TSI has donated
$2,500.00 of these undirected donations to help Ihe
Hamburg Family Fun Festival make their new event
a success. We are proud to help and it appears they
arewellontheifway. »
Sherry L^Sutte-Birh, office manager stated. "We
have developed several excellent ideas to Ilelp the '
pariicipaling organizations receive more donations,
and it is definitely working. The organizations that are
using our ideas are benefiting, Hornung Elementary ,
School received ten donations just last week, and St. •
Joseph Catholic Parish in Dexter alsoreceived10 do
nations in just 10 days."

G u a n n n s i i

Women's Prayer Support

DATE: Satunlay ongoing
•TIME: 9-10:30 ii.ni.
LOCATION: Han'cst
TIME/DATE; Various times,
DATE; Thursday July 13
Frianilship Circle
Fellowship Church, 49329 PoiiUae
Monday and Thursday
T I M E ; 9 am. sholgun scramble
DATE: stxoni Thursday of each Trail, Wixom
DETAILS; Therapeutic iiias.sa6e
LOCATION; Unks of Novi,
. DETAILS; Come for cncourogemonUi
is shown to be encclive for stress
50395 W. 10 Mile Road
meni, help, hope aiid prayer. Drop
and tension, chronic fatigue, pain
TIME; 1 p.m.
/bCTAlLS; Individuals and
and headaches. Eveiyonc is wcl- •
LOCATION; St. James CaUiolic in forfiveminulcs or longer
• businesses are needed to p.irtici-'
CONTACT; Nancy or Susan,'
come.
Patients
undcigoing
IrcatChuich, 46325 10 Mile Road,
pale as sponsors, golfers or lo
(248) 926-8332 or haivcstfcllowbclwccn Tiin and Bak reads.
provide gifts or gift ccttincales as nicnl should bring a physicians '
ship@comcast.nct
rcfenal Call for an appointmenl.
DETAILS; Social group for all
prizes to the attendees, or donate
widows and widowera.
ilcms' for the "Silent Auction." All Tlie cosi is $50 for a 50 minute
session.
CONTACT Norbeit Monson,
proceeds will be given lo local
Breast Cancer Support Group
(248) 851-6730, Florence Voight,
Art Workshops
charities.
DATES: second and fourth
(248) 477-3032 or Joy lovaldi.
TIME/DATE; 9 a.m.-noon
CONTACTi Jerry Cooncc, (248)
Tucsikiy
of each month
Wednesday
"Flower
Making"
(248)
348-9138,
joyiovtildiiSiearth348-0531 orTcniD.Tliylor, (248)
LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai
link.nct .
755-2384
Hospital, Commerce, Clxssrooni C
Une Dancing
TlME;10-ll;30a.m.
MOMS Club Of Novi
Nov! High School Baiifl Golf
DliTAlLS: Nore-gistrationneed
DATE; every Monday and
ed.
Outing
DATE: fmitniursday of each
Friday
CONTACTU248) 937-5017
iiionUi .
DATE; Sunday July 30
TIME; 6:.30-7;30pm., begin
TIME: 10 am.
TIME; noon, tec-off
ners; 7;30-9:30 p.m., intcnnediale
LOCATION; Novi Civic Ccnicr
LOCATION; Tiuiglcwood Golf
LOCATION; Novi lee Arena,
NovlToastniastefs
DETAILS: Tlie Moms Offering
Coursc;.53503 10 Mile Ro.-id, Lyon 42400 Arena Drive
DATE;firstand'thinl Tlicsday of
Moms SupiMii (MOMS) is a non
Township
DETAILS; No partner needed
each month
profit support group, for mothcni
DETAILS; The cost is $100 per
for lessons in Uiis pay-a.s-you-go
LOCATION; Novi Civic Ccnicr
who choose lo slay at home with
golfer (includes dinner) and $35 for program. Cost is $5 for Novi resiActivities Room. 45175 W. Ten
dinner.only There will he prizes . dcnls and for Uiosc ages 55 and up; Uicirchildren,wOri(oulorilicir
Mile Road
homes, or work piut-Ume.
and a tunic. Golfers and donations $6 for non-residents.
' CONTACT dinatallnian@.sbc-, • • TIME; 7-8:45 p.m. •
areifccdcd. '
;
CONTACT (248)348-9116
' DETAILS:Toasimislciswill, global.nct
' .
' ; ;/'; ; :
C O N T A C T ; Diran Kochyan,
' liclp you improve your conimuiii-'
(248)'348-5135
cation skills, voice your opinion,
Kensington Valley Mothers Of
LIBRARY
polish your prc.scntalions and prac
NoviCliamberofCofflfflefce
Multiples
lice leadeiship
LINES
CONTACT: Colleen. (248) 685DATES: second Thunid,iy of
CONTACT; (248) 349-3743
9226
each month
19diAnnuanVcoonTcc-On'
TIME: 7 p.m.
GolfOuling
Novl Public Ubrary Hours
LOCATION: Witch's Hat Depot. New Take Off Pounfis Sensibly
DATE; Wednesday, August 9
LOCATION: 45245 W. 10 Mile 300 DoroUiySl. SoudiLyon.
LOCATION; Moose Ridge Golf
(TOPS) chapter
DETAILS; Tliis group provides
Course, 11801 Doaiic Road, SouUi Road
DATES: every Wednesday
infomiation,
support and social
HOURS; 10 a.ra.-9p.m.
Lyon
TIME; 11 a.m.wcigli-iii; 11:30
acUviUcs for moUicrs of niuhiple
Monday-Tliursday; 10 a.m.-5.p.m.
DETAILS; This oudng win
a.m. mecliiig
birth children and Uieir families.
Friday and Satuiday and 1-5 p.m.
include sponsorship opportunities,
. LOCATION: Meadowbrook
'
Sunday (closed during the summer) MoUicre of multiples living in and
prizes, networliing and champi- .
Commons. 25075 Meaddwbrook
around die Kensington Valley
DETAILS; Unless noted below,
onship caliber golf.
school conference arc all welcome. Road. Novi
ah prognuns take place at die
DETAILS; $20 per annual nicinCONTACT: For more informa
libraiy.
bcisliip includes handbook; $1 per
Uon, (248) 437-5496.
CONTACT (248) 349-0720
CLASSES
meeting. New membeis welcome.
. CONTACT; (248)347-0414
Healing Prayer Service
Memorial OaiyWeekeiHl Hows
DATE: fust Monday of each
The iibnuy wdl bc open regular
DATE; Monday tlirough June 26 houis Saiurday The iibnuy will be monUi
TIMF,; 4 p.m.
closed Sunday and Monday
TIME; 6-8 p.m.
LOCATION; First United
LOCATION; 0.-ikland Counly
MeUiodist Church, 777 W. Eight
Healdi Division, 1010 E. West
Teen Volunteer Orientation
Mile Road
Maple Road, Walled Lake
DETAILS; This service is open
DATE; Wednesday and
DETAlLSi.This class will
to ail faiUis and is a service of
Thursday June 7-8
include infomiauon on childbirth
hope.
TIME; 4;30-5 p.m.
preparation, labor and dchveiy, care
DETAILS; All teens who signed
of tlie newborn baby and canng for
up to help wilh die 2006 Summer
ill children. The cost IS $25.
Reading Program must attend one
Regisiralion IS required.
of Uiese sessions.; .
CONTACT; (248) 8584003

Julie Saladino. a TSI Give Back to the Qmmunity
Ptrgram administrator commented. "Organiialions
havfe been very appreciative and yet very surprised
that this program is so easy to generate money for
their cause. In fact, several organizations think this
program is to good to be true.

OUTINGS

CONTACnSueTracz;(243)

Expectant Parent Class

Sart> Bmldey of Cooper A Bfnkley Jeivefers in
Brighton has twen trying to raise money for the
Brighton Bouncing Bulldogs jump rope team, Barb
commented."! signed up our team and within two
weeks we received three donations to help with our
travel expenses to the national compelition,"

Parade
DATE: Monday
TIME: 11 a.m.
DiiTAlLS: Community groups
and organizations are welcome to
participate.
CONTACT: (248) 624-4847

Through the Give BackhUie CmmunliyFn>graiA TSI has already donated over $250,000 to
local Ofganizalions.

residential landscaping company in Mictiigan, is do
nating OneMif/fonDollars\o lielp support Ixal nonpfofit organizations over the ne)it couple years.

General Citizens Meeting
Spring Perennial Exchange

any local non-profit organiznlions are finding
support from Todd's Services, Inc. (TSI's) fiw

BxJc to the Community Program. TSI, the largest

Novl Youth Assistance

$70 for 7-week evening session.
Prc-registmtion requinxL

Hovl Rons Club Golf Outing

New Participants to.tlie Give Back to tlie
C0iilnluiiity program receiving support: -

D.A.R.E.
$23940
»
Our tady ol Victory Church
- $677.15
Southwest Elementary School ..i
$125 76
American Diabetes Association
The DM S M * el Clnlui.poM wilh donations thjl sup- $1,040.76
.
pwt their encampment land. Terry Peyton commented.
ftThls Is a win-win propam. II Is an eesy way Irxttie com-Special Olympics ol Livingston Coulity.,

Providence Center for the

Library Beam Meeting

Healing Arts

DATE: Wednesday June 21
TIME; 7 p.m.
LOCATION: City CouncU
Chambcis at Uie Novj Civic Center
DETAILS: Community mem- •
beis are welcome lo attend.
Meehngs are also broadca.st live on
cable channel 13.

LOCATION; Assarian Cancer '
Center, 47601 Grand River Avenue,
Novi
CONTACT; (248)465-5455
Colored IV;nc« Workshop
TIME/DATE; i-3 p.m., second
Tliesday of every month ' DBTAitSlTTiislsitte'cllss.-.^
__AilisiJa Residence
TIME/DATE; TSH1 ;30 a;m. first
and Ihtal Thursday of every monlli
DBFAil-S: Join Amsi-inResidence May oura Teevens and
expenment with drawing, pastels,
watercelor, Chinese brush paiming,
mixed media and collage....
Beginners are welcome, diere is a
$5 matenals fee.
Ceramics Class
TlME/DATE;l0a.m.-3p.m. T^icsday Thuisday .md Fnday; 1-5
p.m. Wednesday
DEFAILS; There isa$l0malenalsfec.
™ Chi Class
TlMETOATE: l2;15-l p.m. '
Thuisday
. DEFAILS; This IS an ancient
Chinese exercise used to improve
flexibility balance and strength. No
expenence is necessary. The cost is

HEALTH

•

Health Fair
DATE; Sunday June 11
• TlME;9a.m.-lp.iii.
LOCATION: Sl. John
Providence Park Ho,spil:U. 47601
Grand River Ave.

Infuni Massage
DETAILS: St John I'rovidencc
• DETAILS: This two session
Park Hospit-il in Novi and Ihc
-class le-icltts parents how to offer
Michigan Associalion of
Uieir
infant Uie comfort of massage.
Pliysicians of Indian Origin are
Yoga Classes
sponsoring this event. Tlie goal is
TiMErtiATE: 1:30-2:30 p.ra.
10 improve Uie licalUi of Uie local
Monday; noon-I;30 p.m. Friday
community by offering health
. DETAILS; The cost is $iQ/walk-'
infoniiaUon. scrc-enings and tests.
GuniNanak Sikh Temple of Novi is ins or 10 class card for $80.
sup|X)rting this fair. Pre-rcgish-aUon
is reiiuiiwl.
CONTACT: St. John Hralth
ONGOING
Connect. (888)-4.t0-7325

Health Expo

SWOCC Studio Tows

DATE: Satunlay June 17
TIME:7 a.m.4 p.ni.
LCXTATION: Novi Civic Cemcr.
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS; Dr. Vicky Saves, a
ciuilioiogist al Providence Hospital,
is spnsoring this event. It will
include a variely of heallh screen
ings and Icsts. Tlic cosI is $30.
Reglslnition is required.

LOCATiON; 33300 Nine Mile
Road Fanulngtoii.
DETAILS; Come in for an upclose look at die SouUiwest
Oakland Cable Commission
Studios, local community lelcvision
studio.
. CONTACT Melissa Cohn,
(248)473-2840

CONTACT (248) 356-5033 or
586-753-1241, ore-mail
.saviLsliealiliexpo@liotmail.com

TlMErt)ATE;12;.30-l;l5pm.
Monday; 6-7 p.m. Wednesday
12:30-1:30 p.m., Friday
LtXATlON: Assarian Ciuicer
Ccnicr, 47601 Grand River, Novi
DETAILS; The cost is $IO/walkin; $80/10-cla.ss ciuxi;.$70/ 7-weck
evening sc.ssions.

Nov! Concert Band
Rehearsals
TIME/DATE; 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
Tuesday
LOCATION: Novi High School,
UillRoad
DETAILS; Open lo ail wind and
percussion players.
CONTACT Dirtin Kochyan,
(248)348-5135

ROCK

St. John Providence Parit

FINANCIAL

Hospital-Novi Classes

SHOWPLACE

LOCATIQN: Providence Park.
Novi. 47601 Grand River Avenue
CONTACT; (888) 440-7325,
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.ln.
ChUdhlrth Educadon
DETAILS: Evening or weekend
scries lielping you and your paruicr
gelreadyfor the birUi of your baby
ChUdhlrth Refresher
DETAILS; A one Ume class lo
review important infonnation for
biiih of your baby
nreiistfeeding i'rcparalion
DETAILS: A one time class for
mom and iter partner helping lo
provide lips for successful breast
feeding. •
itaiiy Care itiisics
DETJMLS: A one Ume class wilh
practical infomiaUon about how lo
adapt to life wilh a baby

77ie Rock Ftnaticial Showplace.
is localed al 46100 Grand River
Avemte. Call (248)348-5600 or
visit hiip://roclfiimcialshowplace.cont/for more Ittformalion.

Family Fun Carnival
DATE: Thursday June 1SundayJune4
DETAILS; SinglerideUckets or
all day wrist bands arc available .
Piu-king is frce.

Send your calendar Items to Cal
Stone, editor, Novi News, 104 W.
Main Street, Norllmlle, MI 48167;
fax to (248) 349-9832: or e-mail to :

Willleil Lake Ubrary Evsirts'
.LOCATI()N: 1499 E. West
•
Maple Road, Walled Lake.
CONTACT: (248) 624-3772 . .
Weekly Sinry Hours
TIME/DATE: 10:30 am.,
Monday-Wednesday; 2 p.m. and
7:30 p.m., Thursday
.
- DETAILS; Includes stories,. ,. ..
crafts, finger plays and games.
Designed for ages 1-5. No registra
tion required.

SUPPORT
GROUPS
Nelghboriiood Baby-sitting
Co-op

DETAILS; Using die co-op, you
•$5.
•
•
and your children can make friends
Yoga Class
and gel what you need accoraTlME/DATE; Vanous nines,
Monday, Wednesday and Fnday • pUshcd wiUiout Uie hitle ones in .
low. Also enjoy a mom's night out.
DETAILS; The cost is $10 for
and oUier social events.:'
walk-m; $80 for iO-class card and

THE PRICE GUARANTEE IS SIMPtEi TSI will be a
munity tc^suppcrt our organiialien."^'^..^..-.;
customers best value on lanriscaping. II they are not.
they will give the customer 10% ol their bid in cash.
There IS nothing to lose by giving them a call.
TSI oflers various hnandng programs including up to 12 months i
hnancing with a low monthly payment..

Great lakes Burn Camp
' i^
' $42679
'
"hi
Leuksnila and Lymphoma Society
IS cash with no interest, or B.9%$51675
'
V '
Ann Arbor Christian School

II you are involved with a non-prolit organization. Including schorjis and churches, aijd would like your orga
nization to receive money or it you want TSI to be your best deal In landscaping, contact Todd s Sen/Ices
for 'Gleaners
details: (SIO) 231-2778 or vlili them on their websili atmmMilfiereices.

Food Bank

$61484
I t . . . M / U a .1

Novl Rotary 21st Annual
Charity Golf Outing

C h a r t e r O n e ^
11-MONTHCD

5.00!

$1,000

. N o t your typical

bank*

MINIMUM

& CIRCLE CHECKING"

C h o i c e

M o r t g a g e !

I

S h o p p i n g for a C D ?

You just found

it.

'
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To open a CD, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.
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Firefly

M i c h i g a n ' s

Shiraz,

Merlot a n d

i

C h a r d o n n a y

F i n e s t

J o e ' s

M e m o r i a l D a y

* 5 . 9 9 750 ml.
Exceptional

V a l u e !

S

P

E

C

I

A

I

S

Looking for that w
Special Bottle
of Wine?
{
Check out our cellar
for an awesome
selection of many of thee
finest wines available.

Florida
Bi
m
IjSweet

Sweet

\

Large

Florida

Color

Texas

m

rapeTomatoe

Corn

Watermelon

e m

2 / ^ 3 . 0 o

1 0 / ^ 2 . o o

* 4 . 9 9 each

Georgia
fGnat

Onions
4 9 '

Tomatoes o n

Dole
Italian, Caesar or L i g h t
Caesar Salad Mixes

Vidalia

on%

the

^ 1 . 9 9 .

lb.

2 i J « 4 . o o

Zaza Semi-Sweet
Hungarian

iihit,

Duo

Dutch M i l d

Merlot

Vine

Sauvignon Blanc

Gouda Cheese

fmthSpif

^ 9 . 9 9

750 ml.

^14»99750ml.

* 5 i 6 9 , s

Smooth and easy drinking
with a subtle sweetness!

Great Snhcking Cheese!

Beautifully aromatic with
nice fruit flavor!

C o ^ i w ^ ^ e B ^ r V/ine.

Sliced

Hoffman's
Stella G o r g o n z o l a

American

Super

Cheese

Cheese
^ 2 . 9 9 lb.

Good on

Sharp

Cheese
« 3 . 1 9 i .

Salads

Yellow or White

Sliced or Chunked

Joe's
Joe's Salsa

,Joe'8>FiickIes

White C o m
¥Natur

Tortilla

Noti

Chips
Jar.

2 / * 6 . 0 o

Dill, Baby DJll, Dill Spears,
Bread & Butter & Hot Mix

13.00 e a c h - 1 5 oz. J a r

Baremans
2%

A Family Favorite
BargaifiCl&Hlljng
Sauces &':Goiidiments'
Located by,Regi8ter#l<

Gallon
Milk

Great

2 / * 6 . o o

Pies
« 6 . 9 9 & up

of Us
a

a

J o e * s

H a p p y
M

e

m

o

r

a Variety

Wfsli

a n d - S a f e
i

a

of

F l o w e r i n g .

•FLATS .
• HANGING BASKETS
• P O R C H POTS
Marigolds • Petunias
• Impatiens • RMonias:
• Geraniums ana M
Million Bells!

Meats

GradeASiiinless
''ChicljenBrea8t,...$I.89lii.
Ground Beef from Chuck
ADyameunt...:.,$L98 ib.
Dearlioni
^AJlBeeforReg. ^
Hot Dogs
$2.69 ib:;
A l l

Strawlierry, Apple, Clierry,Peacli, Blueberry, Banana Cream

Visit O u r Tent
for

Choice

S6nz.>
Ctn.

Joe's Homemade

Favorites!

Joe's Variety of > .
Potato Salad, |
i Joe's Hoi11emade;;
Cole Slaw, AssortedPasta Salads fivi;
Seven Layer Dip
"Byrd's

Cream

Holidays!^

each

n . 9 9
Barbecue

for the

Edy's
Ice

l

D

a

y

Our Hobday Store Hews: Sat 9:l)0mn-7:(l0pin;
Suo.S'Wiam-SiOOi^Uon.giOOsm-SiOOpm

"Byrd's

Choice

Meats

- Choice Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steaks $9.89 lb.
I Homemade Sweet or Hot
Italian Sau8age...$2.89ib.
• ExtraLarge
Cooked Shrimp.,.$6.89ib.
P r i c e i C o e d T l v o u g t i 05/29/06
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Tennis

team advances

.
to state finals
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SPORTS
Quick
Smiit 'Cits
Congratulations lo the Novi
Wiidcals girts bas
ketball team. For
the founh year in
a row, the girls
finished In the
lop-i0inlhe
stale for
, Academic All-Stale teams. This
year the Wildcats were seventh
overall with a.grade-point aver
age over 3.7. Well doncl ,
Raehclc Folino was also
named to the All-Stale academic
team with her 4.0 grade-point
average.

UlidifMtiil
With a regional championship
run in the 400 meter dash in jusl
50.9 seconds, Brcndon Coles
has remained undefeated so far
this season..
Coles, a blazing sprinter, will
compete in the statefinalsJune
3ln Grand Rapids.,

HudadtoEastirn
MIchlginUiilvarsltii
Stephanie Janssens found out
not long after her arti
cle ran in last
, week's Novi News
(that she'll defilitely be headed to
Eastern Michigan
University lo play
soccer.
The junior has verbally com
mitted to a four-year scholarship
with the Eagles.

Headed to Eastern, part II
. Chris Albcrty,,the two-time. ,
All-State diver from Novi iligh
School, has announced he will,:.
be diving with Easlcm Michigan
(jriiversity next year.'
;:
Eastern is a Division l'school
and a perennial
Mid-American
Conference
Wos by JOHN HEIDEH/Novi Ne»s
power in swim
ming and, diving.
LEFT: Chris l«aciilsal< has his eye on the pole vault record, wlilch lie held tills season for,a.wee^
Alberty will
RIGHT: Wildcat pole vaulier Dan Coleman Is the current pole vaull record holder at NovjIjIigh School.
receive a partial
scholarship.,
>
i''"
When one oflhcm is hurt, thc olhens always Ihcrcio help
By Sam Eggleston
• Alberty is the record holder ,
Still tinMsqiiaIITIgR
I'f
them get back on tract In-fact. Injuries have plagued die
spoRTswerrEn
for diving at Novi and is the
v:Tlie Novf.Wildiats bo)^ track and field team,'junde|E; record-breaking sc-ison for the two vaulteis, •
Machisak had just come back from a pulled gioin muscle school'sfirstAll-Stale diver. Hechris Machlsak had it for a week before Dan Coleman look ttiegiiidani* of coachR0bert Smith; will be sendingS^^^
has had four Ail-American qual
when he and Coleman found themselves as die last vaultets
It adding an inch to it and then another half inch. Now threealiletes tothestete finals'June 3 in Grand Rapids:,/
meets and will know if he
'x Bfendon Coles worilhe regional tournament infte standing al a meet. When he asked Colemaii .what height diey ifying
Maehisak wants u back;
should putlhe biu- in for dieir linal attempts he suggested Uic has achieved Ihe status in the
mWn to remalfi uhteled lij theeyeiit''' • •
Now the queshon is who will he the one who ends up with
first week of June.'.
,iecord, which stood since 1998. •
,
. .V
Il and just how tall will it be whea they're donc?
Bolhvaulleis Iried 'unsuccessfully twice before Coleman
Since both pole vaultere made the statefinalsIhey II both be
bowed out wiUi a diird failed attempt Machisait cleared his
Who's II going to ba?
shooung to break thc high schools event record once
again. !-,ttie polevauittoalso maitettiefinals tills year.'*
"S"""diiiil hy. Since then, it's been going higher by two inches bul
'•Its areallyfnendly nvaliy.said Maclusak, who set the
The quesdon about who is
Coleman i.s now nureing a tweaked hamstijogdiat could
record at l3-feel-5-inchcs before Coleman broke it. "We're
going to end .up wilh the pole
potendaliy
hamper
his
perfomiance,.
:;•;.
.
:
.,
..„..
,..
ingnitulate hun if he ends up secunng die reconi last.;:
good fnends and were happy to seeeach otherdo.weU:.--1
"I'm working widi' die physical tmiiicrnght now and trying^ vauWng record al Novi High',
s is doing
„ better lhan die odier one we don'tNovl has benefited fiom the fnendly competition all year,
School may not get answered
with botli vaulters putting points on the boaid ui nearly eveiy ramd:' Machisak said. "Even if one of us keeps going and dieto gel back into sprint shape:' Coleman said."once I do dial until the state'finals:
meet The two Wildcats will join Brendon Coles as Novi's other is oul early we stay and support each other. We don't just I can get back on tlie pole 1 bnake die recoid wiUi and then l
Dan Coleman; the current
canningmyselfhighcnoughtohy.foritiigaia".
";
reptcscntauves at thc finals June 3 m Grand Rapids.
walkaway.". • ..;
>
record holder tit •
•Having
• o . . a. .fnendly
6 a . . nvalry
, , . _ means
. . „ die compcUUon
,,
.....
But diere's a week of compeouon for thc Wildcats before
never gets After high school,'die, two scnioisare hoping.to condnue'
, 13-feel-7-inches, '
nasty
bulbul
itsIt's
stillcompeution.
The
two
Wildcats
use
each
die stale finals and Machlsak said anything coold happen.
nasty
shil competihon.
The
two
Wildcats
use
each dieir pole vaiilu'ng „careers' Colemanlis heading _lo Albion
|,willtryahdhold I
where
he
will
definitely
coiiipete-ff-''i'»i>'"""'
"We have a couple more chances at it:' he said, "if one of oUier ns driving foices in their vaults. They pracuce against College vyherc he will definitely compete- for the Bntons.
Fbfi'his friend and
ik will attend
Michigan
Stale'Unive'rs
us IS h.iving a good day, it could end up geiung broke again.'' each olher, workout widi each odier and even compete dunng ^ Machisak
will attend
Michigan
State .Uniye'rsity arid is plan, fellow Wildcat, ;
o - . trying lo.wnlkbn^idi dieirpiogiim.
Machisak said he was happy for Coleman when he set the indoor meets against each other dunng die off-season.
•-••-'^"-''"''""iftu'nitnnwiiiittK.irnmonim..-i ;
[ Chris Machisak,
record. But he'sreadyto take it back. Us cunently al 13-6.5.
'in practice every day we push each other to go higher and '.'Right now the gbal is'to just keep improving:' Machisak'
'when the two
said.;''nie
leconl
isn't.'what'slm'portant
It's
nice
to
have,
but.
Machisak has been worfang with heavier-weight poles to higher." Coletnan said. "We talk lo each other about die small
compete this week in the ICVC
assist in his vaults dirough the remainder of thc season.
dungs we can fix ui our vaults and dial could help us go just as long.as dierc'S progiiS'heiiig riiade'dien diere's nodiing
championship and June 3 auhe
clscdiaimttehi:;:. i,,.:';^; .;;n;ji.v^
.:'
;.'v
He said hes confident dial Coleman will be die fiist one to .anodieruichhigher:'
v
state
finals;';
'..
'
; It's atoss up as to who will
get it: Miichisak originally broke
the record diis year, only to
have it snapped by one inch thc
following week by Colcnhan,';;
who has since addtid another,
•inchtotheloftybar;..
, ,.,

S

'MIS miui

• Novi boys win regional tourney,'
prepare for Division I state finals _

away from a statefinalsquald'yuigi):
score
'i.;
• The Wildcats ;and :Cadiohc!.
: 'i-The Novi Wildcats lost home- Central Shamrocks met in die finals':;
.; court ndvanrnge dunng lasl week's of numerous nights, .including die;i
regional tournament, but - diey highly-touted,one singles.-Novi's^'S
; weren't about lo lose dicir focus.. ^Roshan Ramachandran earned.a:|
The Wildcats tennis team, first-round bye before marching past f
•'coached by Jim Hanson, was forced Livoma . Franklin ^: and-. Livoniti':*:
i 10 move dieregionalloumamenl site Stevenson lo^face CC's Nicholas,};
to Fannington due torainy,weaflier Ciirrall m die ;finalround,-Clancll.;:
<' '
• but.it;didn't deterrdiem; as;diey prevailed, 6-2, M
•marched to a championship .and a>; .jThe scene was much die sanie.atg.:
berth to. die stale finals June;3. m second singles where' Shamrock'
• i; Jack Snyder, n.freshman, earned atj
Midland
i
,
jNovi picked up 28,points'to .^^hip.^lo^die. championship rpund.^
i securefirstplace in die. tournament against; Novi;s Vivck Adi'alycil^
•while:neighbor QdioliCACeiittal;.'S. Snyder earned die .victoiy indirce..
,
\ , ;\
High' School ifinished.second .with sets.6-3,5-7,6-3'

By Sam Egglesion

SPOBISWRITEB -

Li^tlsMd!

Spealdng of lecords
.: .Don't loolc now, but there
could lie'a State;rccor(l holder in
the making;- :';:;:. ;.';;^';
Junior Stephanie; Crawford is
curreiitly iin pace to set the all^
lime career goals'record for thc
Novi's Roshan
state of Michigiiri:
Ramachandran
Cufreiilly it's held
prepares to
by two jieople:
smash a
Novi's own ; .V.
backhand
ICristi Arrington .return during
and Jennifer '.',,
Friday dlstrlctSwalecbfSt.;;.; V
;,tourneyplayln
Clair Shores
Fannington.
South Lalte.withJ43.goals.'...
fCrawford scored 23 goals her ;
ftishmaayMi; loll(we(!,,by33; .3
;lasf y c i : As ofMpiiilay^s^
,39 glials thls-yeaf,'.giving.h
;
whopping 95 total in her
;That means she cnly;|iiis54, r •;:;
mcre,to'gc,^witii'.th^
nine more games;tWs,yi!ar' and ;;';
j 20-plus n e « y e a r .
-«'.'''

»
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Footbili camps oKwad

headed
state

Northvillc High School will
offer several football camps and
a golf outing diissuhimer:
• Football Cumps
There will be diree camps
offered diis summer,
• Youth Camp (Grades i-8)Junc5,6,7 .
Freshman Camp (Grade 9) - .
Jund2,13
JVA'arsity Camp (Grades 1012)-June 19-22
Prices vary depending on die
camp you choose. Biochure and
camp informadon is available at
www.nottlivillcmustangs.com
• Goif Outing
The sixdi annual golf oudng
-will be held en Monday, July
17di at Northviiie Hills Golf
Club The bnjchure is available
ondicWehat
www.northvillemustangs.com.

conthiuedfrom1B

Photo tjy JOHN HEIDEFWovl News

Novl Wlliicat golf captains Brenna Quinley, left, and Abby Greullch have led their teatn to sofpe huge victories this year.

The Wildcats' notched their
first night championship at diird
singles when Kyle Goodman
nppal dmiugh his opponents to
face Cadiolic CenBal's Samir
DaCosUi in the finals. There,
(joodmim edged his fcc, 64,64,
to take die points and die champi
onship.
Novi met up widi Livonia
Stevenson at founh singles alter
top-seeded
Wildcat
Mani
Mahadevan beat playeis fiom
ticarbom F^idson and Noitlivillc
to advance to diefinals.There he
toppled Stevenson's Ryan King,
6-1,6-0.
In die first doublesfiight,die
Wildcats and the Shamrocks
once again met up as Novi's
Ryan Hefi'eraan and Ryan Bell
fought dirough Northvillc and
I^ordson tciims for a crack al die
finals. There, diey fell to Qtholic
Central's Chris Atallali and
Joseph Tnipiano, 6-2,64.
At second doubles, the
Wildcats had more success, with
die duo of Kevin Lai and Ryan
Goodman heating Livonia
Franklin and Northviiie to earn a
shot at die finals against Livonia
Stevenson's Chris Stojanov and
Manesh Poduri. Novi eanied the
victoiy, 6-2,6-2.
Novi and CC met once again
in die diird doubles fiight afier.
die Wildcats team of Eric
McQueen and Adam Doster
bcadng
Northviiie
and
Stevenson. Tliey fell in diree sets
to.Shamrocks Ryan Bouijaily
and Kevin Hager in dicfinal,6-3,
1-6,64.
, The final fiight found Novi's
Jason Hsu and Goudiam Kondapi
t.-iking home die fourth doubles
crown after, beadng Stevenson
and Deaibora to advance to die
finals. There they upended
Shamrocks Andrew Flesitar and
Steve Soycharz for die dllc in
duce sets, 4-6,6-1,64.

STROKES
Their paths weren't

the s a m e , but g o l f captains' goals are

nament.
enjoy thc experience.
Quinley's average score is
"Thc friendships arc just so
SPOniSINTERN
much fun:' Quinley said. "At approximately 51 for nine
lifcnna Quinley has played tournaments, if someone's holes; she earned a low score of
for years. Abhy Greullch has doing poorly, wc usually look 43 while becoming the team
over on the olher fairway or medalist at thc South Lyon dual
played since last year.
Thc two captains have had other green, .see our teammate, match.
After leading thc golf leam to
different paths to the top of thc and just laugh. By laughing it
Novi High School varsity golf off, you do better because you the best finish in Novi history,^
team, hut share athletic talent, a feel so much belter. That s what both captains feel that their
sense of humor, and a desire to I rcally like about this season- team will continue to improve
have fan and play well next season.
have fun as leaders of a steadily
"We're getting better every
ithcs
improving program.
"Brenna and 1. we're not year:' Grculich said. "Wc have
At the age of five. Quinley
learned to play golf from her overbearing leaders. People two freshmen that play varsity
father, heconiing a member of come to us with their prob matches, and i think Novi's
thc Novi varsity team as a fresh- lems, Grculich added. 'In golf. going 10 be really good in the
In thc eleventh grade, after a- It really stands out when some future:'
knee injury'erided Grculich's thing goes wron(! or when pto-' •' ^-This .season's been so greatv'
basketball
and
volleyball pie are not gelling along aiid I hope that It'll be this good
careers, former basketball team because we practice logethcr nexl year, coming back as a sen
mate and thcn-varsiiy golf cap every day Wc play for nine ior," Quinley added. "I'm look
tain Jessica Westfall convinced holes and wc talk to people con ing forward to playing every
Grculich to try out for Ihc golf stantly, so we get to know each , game, every match, and every
practice. It's just been such a
other rcally well.'
team.
This
season, Grculich's great part of my life:'
"I tried out because I knew approximate average fora nincCourtney Rnikowmk is a sports
(Westfall). l' didn't know any holc match is 46 with a low
one else:' Greullch said, score of 45 for nine holes and Intern for the Novi News.
remembering her first day of 89 for 18 holes. She was Ihc Comments can be directed to the
varsity golf tryouts. 'It was a team medalist at the Pinckney sports department or (24Sj 349al, earning Novi's 1700. ext. 104.
bunch of people that 1 d never
met before, but everyone was lowest s cat the 18-hole tourreally nice. Wc all got along
really well."
Quinley, a junior, knew as an
underclassman that she would
continue to play golf throughout
high school.
"I've played basketball, vol
leyball, and soccer. With all
tho.se sports, you have a coach
who's with you all the time and
telling you what to do," Quinley
said. "With golf, when you're
doing bad at it, it's up to you to
bring yourself up.
"I love it because it's a game
against yourself. It's not a game
where you can say something
like, 'Oh, Ihc refs were horri
ble.' h's an independent game,
and you have to compete for
yourself to do your best,"
As captains, Grculich and
Quinley have focused on
improving team chemistry
while making friends with
teammates. Quinley said that a.
common team goal at tourna
ments and meets is to simply

By Courtney Ratltowlait

"I love it because it's a game against
yourself. It's not a game wtiere you can
say something like, 'Oh, the refs were
horrible.' It's an independent game, and
you have to compete for yourself to do
your best."
Brema Quinley
HovlGollCiplsIn

Wildcats Win KVC
As expected, die Novi
Wildcats were able to capnire yet
anodier Kensington Valley
Conference ude dus year aflcr
staying undefeated in dual meets
and taking first in die KVC
championships.
Novl earned 22 pomts m die
league tournament, fpUowed by
Brighton's i 8 and Hartland's 5—.
'"ltiw-?inn'rt'?iTTntnrA"b'jiiiip5i.

THIS EVENT IS A
SPECIAL EXPERIENCE
Q Fifth Third Bank

passing, lay-ups and shooung.
Gym clothes and shoes are
required. The camp willranJuly
24-28,
Cost for the camp, which will
bc ran by Novi varsity boys bas
ketball coach Pal Schluter, is
$70, It will bc ran at Novi
Meadows 5 gym.
For more infonnation or to
register, please contact Novi
Community Educadon al (248)
449-1206.
•
'

LTC canip hosts NCAA
Dliflslon I coachas
. T; -

i.acrosse Training Centers
brings some of die top East ...
Coast lacrosse coaches (and :
stafi) during their June 23-25: '
lacrosse camp in Brighton,,;-;;
Tom Marino enters his tendi ;;
season as die head men's
lacrosse coach at Sacred Heart
University.
Giris baskstball camp
Marino has helped the
Pioneers evolve into a solid and
Reglstradon is undenvay for
ebrapeUtive prograni as diey
die Udy Wildcats haskctball
camp for girts in grades 2nd-9di. enter dieir fourth season as
members of die Colonial Athlelic
The camp, which costs $125
per player, will nm June 19-23 at Association (CAA), arguably
one of die top lacrosse confer
die Novi High School fieldences in die counuy:
house, it will focus on all game
Cuncmly in his eighth season
phases, including dribbling,
as head coach, Tim Mclntee has
shoodiig, pivodng, faking,
rebounding, team play sports been at the forefront of die successful turnaround of die
manship and an introducdon to
Manhattan men's lacrosse pro
die Lady Wildcat offensive and
gram. Mclntee joined Manhattan,
defensive schemes.
after a stellar playing and coach
Camp Director will be Bill
ing career on die collegiate, pro-.
Kelp, dic giris varsity basketball
fessional and inlemalional level.
coach at Novi High School.
Danyl Delia is a certified US .
Gym clodies and shoes arc
Lacrosse Progression insuuclor,
required. All participants will
as well as a CO-director of Run.
receive a T-shirt and an outdoor
and Shoot Lacrosse Camps.
basketball.
Delia coaches at Fairfield
For inore infomiadon or to
University where his dudes
register, please conUiet Novi
include serving as Offensive
Community Educadon at (248)
Coordinator as well as,
449-1206.
Recraiting Diieclor for the Stags.
Register online al
Bojfi bnkstbill canip
www.LacrasseTC.com or give
(248)788-7020,
Reglsuadonis cunently
underway for die Novi Wildcats
boys basketball camp for boys in
Registration for l^arn to
grades 2nd-9di.
Skate at Novi
The camp, which'eosts $135
Novi lee Arena willranan
per player, will nm June 19-23 at
six-week spnng session of Its
die Novl Middle School gym. Il
Leam lo Skate Program dirough
will focus on all game phases,
July 1,2006 (no classes May 24including dnbbhng, shooung,.
28). Classes are offered once per
pivohng, faking, rebounding,
team play, sportsmanship and an week on vanous days and skate
intnxiucuon to the Wildcats
rental is available.
offensive and defensive schemes.
Learn to Skate students get a
punch canl for free admission lo
Camp Director will be Pal ,
Schluter, die boys varsity basket open skaUng at Novi lee Arena
ball coach at Novi High School. diroughout die program they arc
enrolled in, Classes vvillranonce,
• f9vm,(:lpthesandshpcs„iw„
per week for 30 minutes widi
. req'uued.-All participants willreceive a T-shin and an outdoor. ppuonal 30-minule pracuce ses-...
For more infomiahon or lo
.register,please eonuct Now
• Community Etfucation at (248).
.449-1206. •.

Giris and boys Shooting

The following classes will be ,
offered: ,
, • Begmmng Tots
• Snowplow Sam 1-3 •
•Basic 1-5
•Skater's Edge Accelerated
Bndge Program
•Adult
Openregistrationfor Learn lo
Skate has already started and
skaterentalis available. The
Leam lo Skate Program is veiy
popular so call die Novi lee
Arena at (248) 347-l010 or visit
www.noviicearena.com today to
Inquire aboutdie proper class for
your skater.
.

[aim
'
f A shooung camp for boys and
' girls grades 2nd-9di is cun-enlly
• takingreglshalionsdirough Novi
Community Educadon. The
. camp will be packed widi.
. Inshiiction, lecfimques and dnlls
a player needs lo shoot die bas
ketball well. Emphasis will be
. - placed on diree-pomt shooung,
' free throws, shooung off the
dnbble and spot shooung,
Suninier Sports Camps
. Awards will he given to shooU'ng
-atCatboiicCsntiai
I contest winners. Gym clothes
Dcholl Cadiolic Cenu-al High
.and shoes are required. ...
' Cost for die camp, which will School m Novl will offer die fol- beranby Novi varsity boys bas- . lowing Summer Sports Camps ,,
for young men who will he in
kelball coach Pal Schluter, is
grades 5-9 beginning in die Fall
: $70. It will nin from July 24-28
of 2006: ,
i and will be held al die Novi.
WcsfsldcFoofhaliCamp
,
'•High School Held House.,
..
June 19-June22
For more infonnahon or to
llaskcfhali Canip
register, please conlact Novi
June.26-30
: Commumly Educadon at (248) ,
July 10-14
. ,
'»449-1206.
shamrock Soccer Camp
. July 17-21 •;
Giris and boys
All camps are held al Detroit
ybaslietbillianip
Cadiolic Cenhal High School, :
. 27225 Wixom Road, Nov! .,
- Futurebasketballplayers,'
• grades K-2ndi ate invited to . • Please call (248) 596-3829,for,'
more infonnation, or go to
.-.
! leam basketball skills and budd
, www.eadiolieccntralnd. . •,.:,
; confidence. Emphasis wdl he
placed on dnhbling, pivoung,

.

H U N T M O R E
GOLF CLUB
SF.NIORDAY SPECIAL
$24.00MONDAYS
mm luni is, 211(16 iiiiptlliliJtsyO
Scnioi5(SOt)l:00Sal.-S«n. $30.00
Seniors (SOt)Tiics.-Fri.
$27.00
•Mlighl3:00Mon.-Thiirs. $30.00
TViliglit3;0OFri.-Sun.
$35.00
Weekdays
$40.00
Weekends Pri; (12pm)-Sun.. $55.00
'•Private Club Condilions at
Public Course Pnees"

Taniiis
.

' Away

6/2

Finals

Tracif

Soktice R u n

'

Northviiie,

OaklandCo
- Freshmen County
Finals:. , .

5/26
5/30
6/2

Home ;
HomeAway-

•Milford .
•Disuicts
Dismcts

. 4 p.m.
TBA
TBA

5/26
5/30
6flrp-*,>

Home
Home
Aiyay

Milford,
, Dishiets,
.;Distticls,.

4pm
TBA
TBA-

Softball

June 24,2006

810.225.4498
Lrated off O'^^^JJJ^^j^

3pm
9 a.m.TBA

Away
Away;
Away

5/26
5/27
6/3
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Photo tiy SAM EGSLESTON

Novl Junior Jessica Bamdt heads the ball against Milford last week.

BARNDT BURNER
I Junior Jessica Barndt is a tough defender and future college player
ofrecoveiyand dienipy She came hack even
James Madison was die school for her.
. "As soon as l went diere i knew it was die righl more delenmncd and, she said, even belter.
','h.taught me to work a lot harder and to get
III:' Bamdt said..,';lt's a nice;,school .widi great
Jessica Baradi dnbbled die ball updic^field,;!j^acadqtiiics,.wl)icii is evciyliung lwjint.Th? leam mysolfmrcally,g()od,fhai)e:,'shesaid. ;..- :
Bamdt's specialty is-playing at a high level al,
lined herself up in fiont of dicnel andfireda shot • and the coaches nrcjusl really great I really hked
all
umcs. She's quick, physical and isn't afraid to
It diere." .
overthe goaL
'
While in college, Barndt said she's planning challenge for die ball.
Way over die goal. Thai's why Bamdt plays
O'Leary said having her on diefieldmeans he.
. on studying to become eidier a physical dicrapist
defense.
-. ,
. doesn't have to ever wony about die job gemng •
Bamdl laughed as she headed back to her or a physician's assistant—an iiitcrest dial stems
done.'
position, giving herself a playful slap to the fore from injuncs she has uiken during her high
'She IS very coasislent and always gives us a
school adilctics career,
head as her teammates began nbbing her.
"i just want to work widi kids who arc in high level of peri'omiance,reganllessof die situ
The Novi Wildcats junior dcfendcrconlinued
ation:' he said. "She anchors our defense, which
to smile even as she took the ball from a Jviilford sports and gel dicm back m good condihon:' slie
only
gave up seven goals last season and has only
,
player and kicked it into die (tensive'zone said.
given upfivedus season:'
. .
where It eventually lumed into die game-winmng , James Madison Univereily's soccer program
Playing soccer is Bamdt's favonte past ume,
will most likely use Bamdt at defensive cenler
goal for a 10-0 victory.
;diough she also plays vaisity volleyball for die
. "Jessica Bamdl is die type of player dial every midficld where she plays for hodi die Novi
Wildcats
and
played
basl:elball
in
die
past
It's
coach loves lo have on the team:' said Novi Wildcats vaisity team and die Michigan Hawks
die s.imerouteher older sister, Nicole, look
coach Bnan O'Lcaiy. "She is like a coach on die club leam.
dirough high school and die same her freshman
Though
Bamdt
said
she's
looking
forward
to
field. She knows what our game plan is, how it
sister, Rachel, IS taking. ,
changes for eveiy game and she makes sure all of die high4evel of compeuuon after she graduates
With one stale ulle under her belt widi.her
our defenders are in die nght place all of die ume next year, she also knows it's not going lo be
older sister, Bamdl could possibly get anodier
ea.sy
m eveiy situation:'
"lflunkIl's going to be a lot tougher," she said. widi die younger.
• For Bamdt, she's not doing anydung special.
"There's a hide pressure (torepeat):'she said.
She's just playing die game the way she knows 'It's going to be a lot more physical. I'm hoping
"The whole team just Ines to keep focused. We
best That's one of Ihereasonsshe iccendy com to do a pretty good job. It's going to be tough on
worry about one game al a ume. We have to go
mitted to a.scholnrahip.lo James Madison my body, bul I dunk I'll be able lo handle it if I
game by game and just keep winning."
workhaid:
University, a Division 1 program. ,
. Bamdt is all about working hard. After injur
Despite having several Big 10 programs and
Sam Eggleston can be reached.at (248) 349- Mid-Amencan Conference universiues interest-. ing her ACL at die beginmng of her sophomore
1700, ext. 104 or at segglesloiitSgaimelt.coni.
ed in having her play for ihcm, Bamdt said year in basketball she went dirough sut mondis

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWHITER ,

T h e

t r e k

t o

t h e

s t a t e

finals

b e g i n s

has Walled Lake Central hosung -:
. h's a whole new ball game for ning another stale championship . would he as big of a moment as
Walled;Lake Westera' at 5:30
or even, making it to the stale winning a state tide.
the Novi Wildcats soccer team.
The Mustangs will begin Iheir; p.m. with the winner advancing .
' The squad won a stale champi championship game," Novi
onship ill 2005 after beating thc coach Brian O'Leary said.."We trek at 7 p.m. May 30 al Livonia to play Fannington Mercy ..
Both Nonhville and Novi have,
Franklin when Ihey visiMhe
Northvillc Mustangs m the dis-.. playone game at a time.", .,
ttiet after losing lo the eventuaf ,:.Meteyer agreed.'He said , Patnots. The wmner of the game , been using a very sound strategy ; ;•
state champion Mustangs in the, there's-a reason, the gumes are; will face the winner; of the of multiple substrtuuons in every ; .,
; played Instead of jusl going buy, • Garden City/Plymouth game and game. Some cntics.have ques-;
2004 district
, whal the newspapers and Internet die championships will be 3 p.m. tinned the plan but Meteyer said .
This year, there aren't any
havetosay,: -,;-;;-, June 3 al Northvillc High School. ilwill ad pan out.'
, ; ;
Mustangs in sight..;
;; "There - is 'an':, :> "For us itwas a very good.. ' "When you have a large roster ,.;
' "I've seen things
awfurlol of good- draw:' Meteyer said. "These,are,; full of talented players you want
that people.have
teams This: year::. 'teams we handled eariier in the- ;lo use them:'' he said, "But it's
said
about
, - ,'Meteyer ..•s'aid.:; season."
more lhan that. We're not going,
-Northvillc ,; and.
-;"Portagc,::;-. .":'
On.; thc . olher side of , to have a cool spnng the enUre
; Novi ploHing this,";
Rochester, Crosse ; Northville's bracket, Plymouth ; ume. Everything will be going .,,
Northvillc coach
Point .South and; Salem visits Livonia Stevenson along and then, bang, it's sud
Ron Meteyer' said
Brighton. • Ttiere at 7 pra. May 30 with die winner denly 80-degree weather,, lf Wc
of the change in
;;are a.lot of Iheiri,. playing Livonia Churchill.
advance in the playoffs .we'll be ;;
districts. "I haven't
and to get,to the;
complained at oil.
Novi starts out with a 7:30 playing on thc artificial turf and
state; .finals.you'
Yeah,; it's, been
p.m. game again Farmington at that's holler than grass,";
have to beat those
crazy the. last.two
With so much substituting
Walled Lake Central May 30.
teams. .-;:•'
years,-, bul; that's
The winner advances to play the already going on, it won't bc a ,
; ;.;;'-To go', lo.the
die way it was set
winner :. of.' , the.
West break in rouUne for either team,
stale .;finals;,.you.;,
up"
Bloomfield/Walled., ',
Lake ; to 1 gel dieir starters some rest
• have to,win seven
Northern game. The champi-,. while playing expencnced back-; ,
,-The only way for
.
games in the play-.; onships will be 6 p.m. Junc,3 at. ,ups, . ;;.•.. -,; ...-.,!,.;.,,.
the.Mustangs and .;:;.' .;:...-..,.! , .
Walled Lake' Central;;High. : Only one questionremainsto ;.
Wildcats lo meet this year is for offs and.it gets harder every step
School
be answered: .Will the Mustangs .
both leams to advance lo the stale ialong the way.WiUNorlhville or
.'They arc a very expencnced • and the Wildcats will meet in the ;,-;
finals. Gramblingonlhe Internet, Novi win the state ulle? i'm not
finals?
'
on - Web sues • such 'as •sure about that. It's hard to win team with almost Iheir entire, slate
.Www.mlive.com.;; have ' ; said \diatmany games in a row indie ' team, returning-from last season . "Ifboth leams get knocked out «
when they did very weil in ; mihcir distnct there are going lo.;
•Nordlville and .Novl are destined :playoffs. Every year several hunDivision
11:'
;
o'Leaiy
said.
be a.;;lot.of ;people (at: the .;.
to.meet in the.state;finals and ;dred teams; try it and only one
"LindsayBvans is a great player,, /MHSAA). '.scratching •;their
that's-why the Michigan, High: does It"
When the playoffs begin , dial has been starting on varsity heads:' Meteyer said
^School?. Athleuc. lAssoctatton:
for
four.;years:
and
it
wili
bea.
; T\iesday every team starts widi a ,
made Ihe change
t
game dial we have.to be careful . Sam Eggleston.can be reached. ^J.-.
;•;'That's far from being.ssetjiin ; fresh record - dnd a new set of, widi"
at (248) 349-1700, exi, 104 or at
stone ,
/ ' • > , ( •goals. For some leams, upending
a
squad
like
Novror
Northviiie; The other side of ihe bracket:
:;.;"We aren't focusingon win

4s
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Ground Zerio
• Freshman Erin Zerio steps into
role of goalie for varsity WiIdcats
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WHlTEn

.self for a playolT mn. Districts begin
May 30.
She said she is expecting her job
. Someone foigol lo leli fn:.sliman to get tougher with each step Ute
Wildcats lalce into UK post-season.
lyin Zerio lhe rules.
A.S a frc.shmaii on vamily, .slie's
'The teams arc going to keep gctsupposed 10 sil Ihc bench, gel mod- Ung louglicr," she .said. "I just have
cmic playing lime and lias-e minimal lo stay focused and try not to get
siden-ackcd by die fans or anything
impact.
Consider ihosc nilcs oul die win- el.sc. I just try lo gel prepared die
Jow.
best I can and stay 100 percent
"llin has done an amazing job focused on the game."
Having an
this ytar. McpAll-Slar team lo
piilg* in for All.sliclt .shots at her
.S(.i(cg(xiIicKim
during practice
Hcrbsi (Who
has helped Zerio
gniduiilcd)."
hone her gaiiic.
s;iid Novi coach
Forwards
Hriall O'Lcary,
"iMany people

"She has made
some incredible
saves durilig practice

that l e a v e m e

~

s h a k i n g m y h e a d to
have 10 do any t h i n k t h a t S h O iS OnlV
college i^r^iU.
,
,
,,
'
a.s is midfielder
work."
Whal
Ihcy don'i ltMl- a I f e S h m a n .
Elmly Esbrook.
Tliough Zerio
uc is thai Erin
has ilime whal
RrhnD'Iparv
I'^i-'i double-digit
^()Inc player?,
Brian OLeary stoLsincomwould never 11c
NoviSoccerCoach pciitions, shutable lo do: She
ling out her own
the
learn in practice
has
respect of her teaniniates through isn't an easy chore.
That doesn't .stop her from trying.
her play and in practice."
"She works incredibly hard,"
Wlicn Zerio headed into tryouts
cjirlier Ihis year, she knew tlie only O'Lealy .sttid "Wc have a goalie
ixtsilioii die varsily M|uad was in coach, Mike NtcShanc, lhat works
need of a replacement for was witil her cveiy day. She also trains
goalie. Though she was playing an additional day every week witli
goalie coach. She jasl can't
defease for her Vardar club due lo
thax' lop gaiiics already on llic gel enough and is always striving to
icjun. stic decided to lake a shot al il. get better."
Just fi\'c goals allowed and 11
Thc most shutouts ever during a
.shutouts later, Zerio has proven her season in Michigan girLs soccer is
self to bc therighlchoice.
20. Tile most career .shutouts is 61.
Zerio isn't quite al that level yet.
"I'm really happy wilh how I've
pcribmicd," she said. "My tciuii- but she's well on her way wilh direc
males are great. Tlley arc out ihcir more years lo go.
doing llicir job every night and playAl times. O'Lcaly said hc has lo
rcmind him.self Zerio is just a
ing tlicir best. I'm glad to bc able to
rookie.
do mine when the lime comes."
"She has made some incredible
In her lirsi yciu-, Zorio has already
Itelped her team cam a piece of lhe .sa\es during praclice lhat leave me
Kensington Valley Conference shaking my head lo diink dial she is
championship and is preparing hcr- only a freshman." hc .said.
Erin Zerio scoops up one of the few shots Milford fjred on net last week.

W i l d c a t s

at t h et o p o f their game, w i n

Tlie Novi Wildcats soccer leam
made .short work of Ihcir KVC foe
Milford last week during Senior
. Nighl. mercying the Mavericks.
10-0.
W'Tlie Wildcsltthadngoals from
Jenna Carosio (2). Stephanie
Janssens (2). Sleplianie Crawfonl
(2), Veronica Salens. Megan
Bums, Kalic Walker and Kalic
Chaklos. Earning assists were
Kellie Walker (3). Kalic Walker
(2). Bums. Salens, Emily Esbrook,
Jaii.s.scns and Carosio.
j Erin Zerio earned her lllh
'shulo'ui wilhfivesaves.
The Wildcats play Brighlon
lod.iy in a cross over game, bul no
matter lhe oulcomc they arc gu.aranlccd a share of lhe Kensington
Valley Conference title.

Golf team floing well
Tlic Novi Wildcats golf leam

look eighth oul of a field of 15
learns al iasi week's regional lournanicnl. lhe best-everfinish.Asako
Akamalsu sliol a 92, Natalie Krick
had a 97, Abby Gmelich shot a 99,
Brenna Quinlcy iiKI-rg l l 2 - « i d
Megan Wcnzl shot a 116.

Mond.iy
doublchcadcr wilh header include: Derek SmiUi2-forLakeland, winning the fiist game 4, Ryan Figurski 2-3 and an RBi
10- 0 and dropping the second. 10- andranscored, Simpson 2-for-2
wilh a mn scored; and Glover's 23.-.
^^xY'-"
:;,:M.iU Simpson was 2!fgji4 wiUi | , f o ^ / p c r f o r m i ^ ^ ^ ^ b a s i ! -

• twt(ransscored and an;R!)( whiW
Steve Hart had a double and an
RBI. Brcl Glover had an RBI
and a mn. Trevor
Wilflcats roll Bulldogs
Borsak .scored a
In thefinal'regularsca.son game run while Ryan
of lhe season. Ihc Novi Wildcats Figurski smacked
lacrosse leam cnishcd Ihe Brighlon a double. Phil
Bulldogs, 7-3. Scoring for Novi Celeski had his
first hit of the
was Travis Blacklcdge, Bobby
Walls, John Favorite, Mike Kolis, ye,u while Tyler
Scott
Moran
and Jimmy Scott, die game's winning pitcher,'
had an RBI oficnsively Tlie big
McCusker.
The Wildcats may have lost liiller ivas Pat Schlenkc wiUi a 2for-3 performance and three RBls.
Momn, who left for Huron Valley
Novi look two losses againsi
Hospital aflcr injuring his ankle.
Lake Orion last week aflcr leading
in the second game, 7-3, in Ihe bot
tom of lhe fifth. Tlicy lost 11 -1 and
Tlic Novi Wildcats split their
11- 7. Highligius from Ihe double-

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

CATHOLIC CENTRAL SPORTS
Varsity
5/27
5/30
5/31 ."'V
JV
5/27
Friisiinian
5/25
5/27

Novi split against Soudi Lyon,
winning thefirstgame
10^ and losing the
second, 4-3.;. Steve
Hart won the • first
game on die mound.
Tennis
Simpson went. 4-4
with two rans.scored,
612
and RBl aiid'three
stolen,bases. Danny
Lacrosse
PUigian went l-for-3. Ryan
5/24
Figurski had Iwo hits and two
RBls and . two rans scored.
Brandon Schwanz had diree RB1&
Tfack
Novi lost two to Brighton, 11-1
and 8-3. Mike Slack was l-for-2
5/26
with two mns scored in the night
5/27
5/30
cap. Glover added a two-run
homer in die winning effort.

Home
TBA
Home
Home
. Home
. Home

Canton
Ham
State Prc-Dislrict
AiigA^iamton-.,-:;. ^ 4 P " '
. Canton,

11 a.m.

Saline
Canton

4 p.m.
11 a.m.

Away

MHSAA Championships

Away

State Regional

Away
Away .
Home

Oakland County ,
. 3 p.m.
Oakland County Freshmen 10 a.m.
CHSLvs.PSU .
5 p.m.

STATE F I N A J ^
ByAdliya"AI"Athavale

f
G r e a t j o b ,

^

i

;

i

V

.

i - s

,^

'

,

B O U N D

Lacrosse sots sights on regionals

SPORTS INTERN
As the Cadiolic Cemral lacrosse ti
• The,Catholic Cemral tennis.team winds down its season diey hope to fin.
placed second out of 10 teams at dus ish sming going intoregionals.- .
year'sregionalcompeution where they
The team played Ann Arbor Huroi
wen; considered underdogs behind Ihe where Uiey pounded them 16-6. , v
: fourth-ranked team in Michigan, Novi. • Jumor captain Pat Ncmes had foui
: Theirfinishgives die Shamrocks a berth goals and seven assists, leading the lean
to the stalefinalsin Midland.. \
in sconng. Other key perfomiers includ
.t'First place Novl was a hard leant to ed -junior Jake Marmui. and junto
•. beat in all of. our matches and really Conner Bush who had Uiree goals each
made us work hard for cur vietones," and junior Nick Gany who helped Ute
'Junior captain Chns Atallah said. :..
team wiUi his wonderful saves in goal..
.: Key players of Ute team included jun
: The team also played Troy AUiens High
ior Nick-Carroll, who won his flight, School where Uiey lost a closi 15-14.:.. '
freshman Jack Snyder,, scnor Joe ! , Captain Nemcs said, "We did not play
Trapiano,andjumorChnsAuillah. ..: . any defense.at:aU,.and.misscd easy
> -Looking ahead Atallah said,"For die opportunihes on offense." ]. . . c . .
next two weeks we need to work hard .. "We arc leally looking 'forward, to
and getreadyfor states, because we will. .regionals. where get lo. play nvalU of
be- playing lhe.; top. 20 :feams in D,'!.said.captain,Nemes on Ute.teams
Mrehigan"
,
upcommg regional matches. The leam
Thcteam A shll cunentlyrankedsev- spiU boUi Uieir matches wiUi lj ofD durcnUiinthestale. . . . . . . .
ing.Uic regular season,

9

S t u r g e o n s !
1

8 a.

^

Submllled Photo

The Sports Club of Novi's Sturgeons Swifn Team have been making a big splash all over the:
country. This March, the U.S.S. Mlchlgen State Chemplonshlps were held. First, the 12 and under
championships at Lake Orion High School, and the 13 and over chemplonshlps at Jenslon High
School in Holland. In addition two Sturgeon Swimmers Megan Fox and Haley Mitchell .qualified
and competed at Junior Nationals In Orlando, Florida. Both were placing In the top 50 and 100 in .
the country. At the Michigan U.S.S. Slate Swim Championships the Novl Sturgeons placed 5th out
of 50 teams In the 12 and under division. Sturgeon swimmer Rachel Green placed 1st In every
event in the 10 and under division. Females 10 and under, 200 Free Relay placed 2nd. Relay
swimmers were Emily Meier,Madellne Lonlewskl.'ines G.Charles and:RachelGreen.iAdditianal4j:>;;j
- top 10 Sturgeon finishers were Parker Belmore, BeccaBerman, Charles Ing, Austin Davidson,,:.
Travis Vincent, Colin Brinkman, Simon sharks, KacleVanbuskIr, Angela Hendren; and A m l w r k
Cathey. In the 13 and over division Sturgeon swimmers placing In the top ten were Anthony
Adamowiez, Meredith Cote, Megan Gegesky, Benjamin Jylkka, Matt Lederer, Meg Noble, Abby
Paveiko, Ben Schoenak and Tyler Vincent. Meg Noble shined with a 2nd place in the 50 Free
Stroke.
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COLUMN: NFIB
K n o w

y o u r

c u s t o m e r s ?

Nine
t h e y
n e v e r

t h i n g s
m i l
tell

y o u

Make a .«riou.s iiiislakc, and your
cuslomcr will Id you know ahoul il
— fa.sl. Paynicnl cnom, quallly
defects and odicr obvious problems
will iiiodvalc your cuslomcr lo call
you quickly.
Bul wli:n happens when your,
cuslomcr pcreeivcs a less obvious,
iniangible problem involving your
communicadon slyle, Icmpemmcnt
or behavior? Will your cuslomcr
call you? Not likely. In fad, ifyour
customer perceives llic pmblcm as
serious enough, he or .she might
even fail lo buy from you in die
fulurc — and never tell you why
Won*, even if your custoiiicrs gen
erally like the way you do bu.siiic.ss,
diey might happen upon an altcmative supplier who offers somediing
you don't and quickly change dicir
buying habits.
Hcrc, then, arc nine diings customeis will probably never lell you.
If any apply lo you and your basiness, consider taking die lesson lhat
follows to hcait;
You patronize me, i don't like
the over-simplistic way you
describe your product, i feel as if
you're Udkiiig down to me. Lesson:
Always ask your customer whcdier
he or she wants more or less detail.
You don'i iictp up \tilh trends.
1 want to he able lo send qucsdoiis
imd produd queries by e-mail, but
I've drscovered you're not "wired:'
That makes me dunk you might not
be up on oilier diings as well. You
also always seem a step behind Ihc
latest product, dcvclopmcms.
Lesson: Each year, ideiidfy three of
die top business and technological
trends in your Held and develop a
plan to stay current. Equally importanl, let your custonieis know
, you're staying current.
I'd buy more ifyou asked mc. 1
have so many needs, but you don't
seem torecognizethem. Maybe
you olfer products dial would make
my life easier, but I have no way of
knowing. Lesson: Instead of simply
describing your products lo your
• customers, ask how you can help
sadsfy their needs.
i don't lilic your manners, 1
don't like die way you try lo do two
things at once while you're talking
to me, how you intcmipl mc or your
failure lo use fomial titles when
addrissing mc. Lesson: Mind your

center Siage's In-liouse ballet company's annual preseniation, (ihis year It was The Wizard of Oz), at Northvllle High School Is just one of
many performance opportunities available to students..

Center Stage: focused on fun
CENTER STAGE DANCE CO. our

annual recitals, seasonal,
tours and special events,' said
Shapiro. "We provide as many
performance opportunities for
passion
J u n
students as possible because it
helps dicm to build conlidence
and self-esteem." .
By Duane Ramsey
In addition to Ihe annual ballet
SPECIAL WRITER
and dance recitals ' in June,
Center Slagc conducts spring
Hundreds of pcopic of all ages
Web: www.dancingcenand Chnslmas holiday tours
have the opportunity to express
terstage.com CO.
with perfonnances at area nurs
their love and pa.ssion for dance
ing homes, senior residence
at Ccnler Stage Dance Company
in Northville where the focus is syllabus-related videos, pariici- facilities and children's facilities
pate in. tcchnique-oncntcd such ijs The Metbodist Home for.
oil fun.
"Wc are a non-compeiltive games and other supervised Chddren
As a community partner, with
studio dedicated to leaching the group activities. A showcase is
art of dance for the purpose of presented eveiy Fnday evening the Northvllle Parks and
physical, emotional and menial for families and friends to see Rccrcauon Departmem, dance Alumni Erin (Hesse) Goldsworihy, left, and Samantha
classes
and programs lor adults Drouillard co-direct the in-house ballet company at ;;
what
the
dancers
have
achieved.
development, and for the sheer
•
;;;.
All of the counselors for the and children are offered season Center Stage,
joy of movement to mustc," sald
Lisa Shapiro, director of Center summer progmms arc alumni of ally at Center Stage. It includes
"It's a great program," said students involved m the program
Center Stage and 75 percent are 10-12 week sessions In the fall
Stage Dance.
Shapiro.
'One
of
the
benelils
of
and
we
get
excellent
exposure
m
and
winter,
eight
weeks
in
Ihe
'
About 350 ' students are dance majors in College. In fact,
enrolled in dance classes at the enure faculty and stalT"grew spnng and open classes in July being a community partner IS It's the communily." : , ;,.,'i., .i..
a win-win situation. They get
.
Center Stage where its faculty up dancing at the studio:' said and August
Your style upsets me. I don't
and staff share their passion for Shapiro.
like die sally language you use in
dance with people of all ages and " M y tapping abilmes that l
my presence. Things always seem
skills. The studio is celebrating acquired through excellent
so disorganized in your ofllcc or
Center S t a g e alumni enjoy career, lifelong benefits
years of dance instruction and instrucuon at Center Stage
shop dial I can't help but wonder if
assisted in my acceptance to Ihe
14 years in Northville.
you're all that organized. I'm bodi: Numerous alumni of the dance programs at Center I children and pursued early childhood development t
Center Stage offers programs tap dancing .group at the
ered by what i see as a lack of pro
'
in ballet, jazz, tap, hip-hop, !yn- University of .Michigan," said ! Stage have benellted from Ihelrexpenence and;,,':;,;: studies at Michigan State , '
fessionalism in your habits. And .
. :i;-,':'By learning effective coaching techniques asa high:;
cal and pointc for children ages , Shauna Waineo, a current mem ' Instruction there. Several have used those experiences
your procedures appear overly
;
<
•
'school
student
through
taking
and
teachi
n
g
dance,':,'!,;ij
i
I
n
their
careers
In
dance;
music
and
teaching.;:?:;;.;-.;',!
ber
of
the
studio's
faculty.
"The
six
and
older.
Tlie
prc-school
burcaucmlic (or not formal
.;: classes. I find that my teaching abilities are mors ;:,.=;:;;-].
and kinderdancc program is a leadership skills l learned by, 1 '':.i."ln college.'dance was a lantastio outlet lor me.,;..
enough): The list could go on and
combination of ballet and lap for watching amazing role models at i Cnatively, physically, and socially, dance classes and honed like those of a well-seasoned teacher than of a--;
dn. Lesson: Watch your customers'
beginning students from age the studio and becoming a -; choreography, really helped balance my academic ,;,;. Interpersonal arid professional
i second year newble,':sald Kristen Maczynski, now a';;/
teacher there myself were inte ' schedule," said Holly Tilton. who graduated from Almahigh school teacher In Chicago
three to six.
demeanor., Respect h by watching
The pnmary season runs from gral to my success as direclor of, ' College wrth a business degree,
yourdemeanon
>.';:;,':lt dellnllely had an inlluence on the profession IS"; 'i
September through June. The the UM lap group for one year.". i:;:;J?After college:dance Inlluenced my management;;;,' chose,-' said Maggie McGllnchey, now a kindergarten'.»-:
You're inconsistent. 90 percent
ofdic ume 1 know you'll do exactly ; fall 2006 schedule: was-just ' One of die favonte, perfomi-: {Style Irom solving problems creatively to teaching pec-,teacher In Arizona When I began leaching the
/ r'
announced, but there is still time'. ances is the fairy tale ballet whh f pie to understand how each sitiiatlon'may require a dllwhat you promised. But it's die
';-; younger children. It helped me realize the love I had (or'
to regislcr for summer dance . full eostumes;and,staging, pro--,
odier 10 percent that I'm never sure
Iferent approach, dance helped establish and develop' ?.teaching before I even knew It" i, ° '
k ', t
camps.
dueed. each spnng by the in-,
about Lesson: Aim for 100 percent
SR '."The dance skills and teaching abilities Ueamed at:;- i
The summer program includes:' house ballet company at Center
consistency. If you're not going to
week-long sessions for students. • Stagc.-.This year, the Wizard of.. .ii'-JThe best thing dance merlaughtmeWas dedica-i- Center Stage helped ma find my niche afterl graduated >
be able to med the cusiomeni'
'I'Irom college,'-; said Tracy Winter who now lives In cen-;;i5
ages 6-18 and mlni-day camps Oz, performed April 8-:at itioii, which llveson in eveiy aspect ol,mylile.-,Lisa and.
terms. Id them know Ihc mmule •
Iral Illinois
'
' •
half-days Tuesday-Thursdayfor-; Nonhville High School, was co- Ihe studio also taught me conljdencf and bellel In
yourealizeIhere might be a prob
ages 4-8 in'July, andi,August;/,' directed . by, :..Enn - . (Hesse) • tmysell,.'said Cafnille Vafakas;,wlio Is studying musical Winter helped Ihe local tap teacher choreograph avft^
lem.
Summer.cla.sscs include.ballet, ' Goldswortby and' Samanlha
You don't respect my time. I
-: community theater production of "Annie."' Her.chore- ft;,
theater at Columbia College In Chicago
jazz and hip-hop for agesfiveto •Drouillard, -both alumni: of
' have 10 wait on die telephone or in
Having Ihe opportunityjo apprentice and teacht ; • ography andteachingskills impressed.lhedireclorsso;;.
seven and 8-11, pre-school for • Nordiville High School and the'
'person when i want lo talk widi
'• much they offered her the opportunity to choreograph .i;i;
ages 3-6, and adult classes in dance studio.you. When 1 leave a message, you
not one but two ol lour upcoming shows
•
VmemberMel
lssa Holmes the direction, she tontedto.:,;;
ballet, tap and jazz/funk.,,
.-::'We offer many opportunities
don't call back promptly.'and this
Campers create scenery, view,-: to share our joy of dance through:.;go with her career. Sheltnew she^wanted to.work w^^
inconveniences mc. Lesson: Save
your, customers' ume before you
saveyourown.
You were rude to iiiy assistant
BALLET
• POINTE
All she wanted was jiome simple
dehveiy information. She didn't
deserve dieran-aroundyou gave
her. Lesson: Treat customers secrelanes and administrative assistants
.just as you'd treat your customers,
li'm faliong io fiic coin|iehfwn
all ihc ume. Face it: It s a dog-eatdog world outtiicrc.I want lo save
money and time, and gd the best
deal i can, so it's only natural dial i
, keep looking for odier suppliers of,
goods and services. Lesson: Ask •
, your, customers toprovide regular,
feedback to you
' :;The bottom Iine7'Listen to any-:
dung your customers tell you.' But^
equally impoi1ant,,stayattuned towhat diey don't tell you. The result?'
.:You,glean.valuable.elues,diat can
keep diose .all-rniportanticustomcr;;
.relauonshipsintad for a long hme.? •
iFortinort

mfonmtm,ivmtllK-.

:^.BmiKssohlmeamm.tlFB.com:i

'NorihvWk
studio

dance

emphasizes

D a n c e

Location: 43334 West
Seven Mile Road; Suite 250
in Northvllle Research
Center
Phone: (248) 380-1666
E-mail: CSDC5678@sbc-

Classes
for all a g e s

-where the.
(Visit b u r '
w c b i i i t c for 1
details &
grlirdulo ^

1. Friendly, relaxed,
'atmosphere
h Maltes you feel goodi ,.
2. Builds self esteem, and promotes physical,
• mental and emotional development , , >
;• 3.'Enhances acodemi
:" ^;the use of patterning and memorization;;.;: ,

3. .Small classes taught by qualified,
caring, faculty & staff

,

'

'1. Floating wood doors In 4 dance-

4. Improves llexibllliy, strength and " * >^
r Stamina, It's great training for athletes
5. 'Developsteamworksidlls., _

2. Multiple classes for
.all ages/all levels,
ioiii your schedule

rooms for comfori and safety
j,.

' 7'

5. Opportunities to perform through-.'J^ out the community and at recltalj',^"

